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104 Automobile and Other Insurance. Initiative Statute 
Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General 
Al)TOMOBILE A:,\D OTHER IN"SURANCE. I:\,ITIATIVE ST A TVTE. Establishes no-fault insurance for automobile 
accident injuries, covering medical expenses, lost wages, funeral expenses. Accident victim may recover from 
responsible party only for injuries beyond no-fault limits. Prohibits recovery for noneconomic injuries except cases of 
serious and permanent injuries and specified crimes. Reduces rates for certain coverages 20 percent for two years. 
Cancels Propositions 100, 101, 103. Restricts future insurance regulation legislation. Requires arbitration of disputes 
over insurers' claims practices, limits damage awards against insurers. Prohibits agents and brokers from discounting. 
Increases Insurance Commissioner's power to prosecute fraudulent claims. Limits plaintiffs' attorney contingency fees 
in motor vehicle accident cases. Summary of Legislative Analyst's estimate of net state and local government fiscal 
impact: Would increase state administrative costs by about $2.5 million in 1988-89, varying thereafter with workload. 
to be paid by additional fees on the insurance industry. State and some local governments would have unknown 
savings from lower insurance rates and liability limitations. Possible but unknown effect on recovery of workers' 
compensation. Possible reduction in court costs and court revenues could result from limitations on claims for 
noneconomic damages. Would reduce state revenue from the gross premiums tax by about $25 million a year for two 
years if no other changes are made in insurance rates. 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background 
Various types of insurance are sold in California, includ-
ing automobile, liability, fire, health and life. In 1987, 
insurance companies collected about $50 billion in pre-
miums from the sale of insurance. In turn. they paid about 
$1 billion to the state in a tax on these premiums. 
Motor vehicle insurance is one of the major types of 
insurance purchased in the state. It accounted for about 
$12 billion (24 percent) of all premiums collected during 
1987. Such insurance may include protection for: 
• Liability and property damage (which covers claims 
for bodily injury and property damage to others 
when the insured person was at fault); 
• Medical (which covers the insured person and others 
in the automobile, regardless of fault, for "excess" 
medical expenses, meaning those expenses not cov-
ered by other insurance); 
• Collision (which covers collision damage to the in-
sured's car regardless of the fault of the insured); 
• Comprehensive (which covers damage other than 
collision, such as fire, theft, glass breakage and van-
dalism, to the insured's car); and 
• Uninsured and underinsured motorist (which covers 
claims for bodily injury and/ or property damage 
caused by a motorist who is at fault and who has no 
insurance or inadequate insurance). 
Rate Setting by Insurance Companies. Currently, in-
surance companies set rates for various types of insur-
ance, using a number of factors. For motor vehicle 
insurance, these factors generally include the age, sex, 
marital status, driving record, type of vehicle and home 
address of the insured. The insurance companies also take 
into consideration other factors such as their claims 
experience, income and expenses. Insurance companies 
are not required to tell the public what relative weight 
they give to these factors when setting rates. In addition, 
insurance companies are not subject to the state's anti-
trust laws. 
Role of the Department of Insurance in Reviewing 
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Rates. Currently, the Department of Insurance does not 
review and approve insurance rates before they take 
effect. Instead, the Department of Insurance can request 
insurance companies to justify such rates after they take 
effect, as part of the rate examination process or in 
response to complaints from consumers, Historically, the 
scope and frequency of rate examinations have bp"'Tl 
limited. i 
Current Method of Settling Claims. Currently, f9:tii! 
party who is "at fault" in an accident is responsible for 
paying compensation for both bodily injury and property 
damage. 
If a claim for damages is filed and one or more of the 
parties involved in an accident is insured, insurance 
companies attempt to determine who is at fault. These 
claims are usually settled by negotiations or by court 
action. Mter it is determined which party is at fault, the 
insurance company of that party pays the damages, not to 
exceed the limits of the insurance policy. 
Attorney Fees. Attorney fees in motor vehicle acci-
dent cases are usually based on a percentage of the 
amount the client recovers and are referred to as "con-
tingency fees." The fees are fixed by a contract between 
the attorney and client. There are no dollar limits on 
contingency fees in these cases. 
Proposal 
In summary, this measure: 
• Establishes a "no-fault" motor vehicle insurance sys-
tem that (1) pays benefits up to specified limits to an 
accident victim who suffers bodily injury and (2) 
permits individuals to sue for losses which exceed 
those limits. 
• Limits noneconomic losses (such as "pain and su ... 
ing") and attorney contingency fees. T",J/I 
• Requires a two-year reduction in certain motor ve-
hicle insurance rates. 
Continued on page 144 
C88 
Text of Proposed Law 
This initiative measure IS submitted to the people In accordance .... ith 
the provisions of :\rtJcle II. Section 8 of the Constitution. 
This initiative measure adds. amends. and reenacts sections of the 
-,nee Code. and amends and adds sections of the Vehicle Code: 
;ore. existing provisIOns proposed to be deleted are printed In 
~tPltteBtlt ~ and new provISIons proposed to be added are printed in 
italic type to indicate that they are new. 
PROPOSED LAW 
SECTION 1 Title. 
This initiative shall be known as the Insurance Cost Control Act of 
1988. 
SECTION 2. Findings and Declaration. 
The people find and declare as follows: 
J. Insurance costs. the number of claims and lawsuits, and the size of 
jury awards have increased greatly in California in recent years. A illrge 
percentage of court awards goes to pay legal fees and court costs. These 
costs are ultimately passed on to the public in the form of higher 
insurance premiums. 
2. 'A system of no·fault automobile insurance will reduce wasteful 
litigation, speed payment of claims, and help stabilize insurance costs. 
A no-fault system which mandates a two year statewide average 
reduction in the rates for basic automobile insurance for personal 
injuries (including no-fault insurance, liability insurance, medical 
payments and uninsured motorist insurance) will result in automobile 
insurance premium savings. 
3. A no-fault automobile insurance system should (a) provide that 
specified compensation for bodily injuries be paid directly by the 
insured's insurance company regardless of fault, (b) allow compensa-
tion for property damage and additional compensation for serious and 
permanent injuries to continue to be based on the present fault system, 
(c) place limits on attorneys' contingency fees, and (d) provide that no 
insurance company can cancel. refuse to renew, or increase the rate 
charged any person for any insurance policy solely on account of any 
prior payment of a no-fault claim. 
4. Penalties should be increased for uninsured motorists. 
5 Insurance rates should be established by competition in the open 
,t. 
,:, ..... "raudulent insurance claims have resulted in greater insurance 
costs requiring stronger anti-fraud laws. 
7. The insurance Cammissioner should impose penalties and fines on 
insurance companies which unillwfully discriminate in setting rates, 
and should hear evidence from consumers in proceedings before the 
Commissioner. 
8. Arbitration procedures should be established to allow disputes 
regarding claims under liability insurance policies to be resolved 
without costly litigation. 
SECTION 3. Purpose. 
The people enact this initiative to control the cost of insurance in 
California by establishing a no-fault system to govern motor vehicle 
accident claims, by increasing penalties for uninsured motorists, by 
requiring that insurance rates be established by market competition, by 
. providing an option for speedy resolution by arbitration of disputes 
with insurers over liability cillims and by reguillting insurance fraud 
and anti-competitive insurance company practices. 
SECTION 4. California Guaranteed Protection Plan. 
There is hereby added to Division 2, Part 3 of the Insurance Code the 
follOwing Chapter 6, commencing at Section 12001, which shall be 
known as the California Guaranteed Protection Plan: 
12001. DefinitiOns. 
( 1) ''Accident victim" or "victim" means a person suffering personal 
injury as defined in this Section. 
(2) "Basic loss benefits" means (i) required loss benefits and. (ii) 
optional loss benefits. 
(3) "Disability" means medically established inability of a victim to 
perform the usual and customary duties of the victim s occupation. 
(4) "Government" means the government of the United States, 
Canada, any state, the District of Columbia, any Canadian province, 
any political subdivision of any of the foregoing entities, any instru-
mentality of two or more of the foregoing entities, or any agency, 
sllh,l'vision, or department of any such government, including any 
ation or other association organized by a government for the 
.. .,JPtion of a government program and subject to control by a 
government, or any corporation or agency established under an inter-
state compact or international treaty. 
(5) "Insurance" means any policy of insurance, contract, or other 
CBB 
undertakmg by a duly authorized insurer. self-insurer, or obliuated 
(lovernment to payor provide basic loss benefits m accordance with this 
Chapter /L·tth respect to the ownership, maintenance. or use of one or 
more specified motor vehicles or classes of motor vehicles. to which sucn 
Insurance shall be deemed applicable. 
(6) "Insured" means. with respect to basic loss benefits: 
la) an Individual (hereinafter referred to as a "named insured"j 
identifIed by name as an insured in a contract o{ insurance pursuant t'J 
this Chavter for any vehicle for which that polICY provides insurance: 
and 
(b) a spause or other relative of a named insured, or an indil)idual 
below the af(e of 18 in the custody of a named insured or in the custody 
of a relative of a named insured, provided such spouse, other relative. or 
individual is: 
(i) neither a named insured in any other contract of insurance in 
accordance with this Chapter nor obligated to maintain insurance in 
accordance with this Chapter for any vehicle for which the contract of 
insurance under which such person claims to be insured does not 
constitute such insurance; and 
(ii! in residence in the same household with a named insured. 
(';; "Insurer" includes an insurer authorized to transact business in 
this state or, with respect to any policy providing insurance for a vehicle 
registered in another state, the insurer issuing that policy, and any 
self-insurer or obligated government providing or obligated to provide 
basic loss benefits in accordance with this Chapter. 
(8) ..... fedical rehabilitation seroices" means services reasonably nec-
essary and reasonably designed to reduce the disability and dependence 
of a victJm and to restore such person, to the extent reasonably possible 
at a cost which is reasonable in relation to the degree of restoration to 
be achieved, to his/her pre-accident level of physicol functioning. 
(9) "Medical expense" means reasonable and necessary charges 
incurred {or. or (when products, services, or accommodations are 
provided ilJithout charge by any person who is neither the employer of 
the vichm nor an employee or agent of such employer) the reasonable 
value of reasonably needed and used products, seroices, and accommo-
dations {or: 
(a) professional medical treatment and care for personal injury; 
(b) emergency medical seroices for personal injury; 
(c) medical rehabilitation services for personal injury; and 
(dJ any non-medical care and treatment rendered for personal 
injury in accordance with a religious method of healing recognized by 
the laws of this State. 
The term does not include that partion of a charge for a room in a 
hospita/. clinic, convalescent or nursing home, or any other institution 
engaged in prot.1iding nursing care, medical care, and related services. in 
l[xcess of a reasonable and customary charge for semi-private accommo-
dations, unless medically required. Professional medical treatment and 
care, emergency medical seroices, and medical rehabilitation services 
are not to be considered "reasonably needed" unless (i) widely accepted 
as appropriate and effective for similar injuries or conditions by 
medical practitioners in this State or the United States, (ii) based upon 
scientifIC criteria generally accepted by medical practitioners in this 
State or the United States, and (iii) not of an experimental or 
investigational nature. 
(10) "Motor vehicle" means a vehicle having more than three load 
bearing wheels, of a kind required to be registered under the illws of this 
State reillting to motor vehicles, designed primarily for operation upan 
the public streets, roads, and highways, and driven by power other than 
muscuillr power, and includes a trailer drawn by or attached to such a 
vehicle. 
( 11) "Non-economic loss" means pain, suffering, emotional distress, 
inconvenience, physicol impairment, loss of society, and any other 
non-pecuniary damage recoverable under the tort illw applicable to·a 
personal injury. 
(12) "Optional loss benefits" includes (i) basic loss benefits with 
monetary and/or temparallimits in excess of required loss benefits and 
(ii) basic loss benefits provided as a result of a named insured s exercise 
of an option provided pursuant to Section 12011. 
(13) "Owner" means the person in whose name the motor vehicle has 
been registered. If no registration is in effect at the time of an accident 
involving the motor vehicle, "owner" means the person who holds the 
legal title thereto or, in the event the motor vehicle is the subject of a 
security agreement or lease with option to purchase with the debtor or 
lessee hat'ing the right to possession, "owner" means the debtor or lessee. 





104 Automobile and Other Insurance. Initiative Statute 
~ . 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 104 "'. 
. 
:'\O-FACLT, PROP 104, is the only insurance measure • PRESERVE the right to sue for out-of-pocket ex-
on the ballot that saves consumers money by truly penses that exceed no-fault benefit limits and for 
reforming California's failing auto insurance system. "pain and suffering" damages in cases of "serious and 
PROP 104 is a comprehensive cost-control measure that permanent" injuries. 
cuts auto insurance premiums by reducing the costs PROP 104 requires all drivers to purchase a basic 
driving up insurance rates-high legal costs, fraud and benefits package of $10,000 for medical expenses and 
the burden of protecting ourselves against uninsured 815,000 for work loss. In 1986, 90% of all auto accident 
motorists. claims would have been fully covered by these basic 
This measure enacts a NO-FAULT system, where auto no-fault benefits. Drivers who want more coverage can 
accident victims are guaranteed medical and work-loss purchase it. Motorists already covered by a health plan, or 
benefits from their own insurance company-regardless who don't need wage-replacement coverage, can save 
of fault. By restricting costly lawsuits, except in cases of even more by purchasing less coverage at lower cost. 
"serious and permanent" injuries. no-fault saves consum- PROP 104 creates a new deterrent to driving uninsured 
ers and taxpayers money now and in the future. because uninsured motorists cannot receive no-fault ben-
NO-FAuLT is fundamental reform that will: efits and cannot sue for compensation unless they are 
• REDUCE PREMIUMS by requiring all California seriously injured. 
auto insurers to cut rates for basic personal injury The U.S. Department of Transportation and numerous 
coverage by an average of 20%. This will result in an consumer organizations have praised the type of no-fault 
immediate overall average premium reduction of 7% system proposed for California for providing more money 
to 17%. to accident victims, more quickly and more efficiently 
• PROTECf CONSUMERS by prohibiting insurers than traditional auto insurance. 
from canceling or nonrenewing policies. or increas- Don't be fooled by other initiatives that promise large 
ing rates solely because of a no-fault claim. premium cuts-they either do nothing to cut costs or they 
• GUARA:\TEE rapid payment of claims. PROP 104 don't guarantee that cost reductions will be permanent. 
requires insurers to pay all valid no-fault claims VOTE YES on PROP 104. It is the only responsible. 
within 30 days of the claim or face a stiff interest proven auto insurance reform. We urge you to vote for 
penalty. reform by voting YES on PROP 104. 
• SA VE taxpayers and consumers money by reducing 
court cases. Consider these facts from the Rand 
Corporation: 43% of civil court cases in California 
involve auto accidents and the average jury trial for 
an injury case costs taxpayers $8,300. Other estimates 
show that 52 cents of every insurance dollar con-
tested in court goes to pay legal expenses, not to 
compensate victims. 
DIANNE FEINSTEIN 
Former Mayor of San Franci8co 
ALFRED F. FEDERICO 
President, California State Automobile A88ociation (AAA) 
PAT NOLAN 
Member of the Auembly, 418t DUtrict 
Assembly Minority Leader 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 104 
Important facts are missing from the statement above. 
First, Proposition 104 was written, and is being paid for, 
by the insurance companies. It will not reduce rates; it 
will raise them. It will not protect consumers; it will 
pennit further abuse of consumers by the insurance 
industry. ) 
According to the Los Angeles Times (June 24, 1988), at 
a private meeting of insurance agents on March 14, 1988, 
that was secretly taped, Donald Stewart, director of the 
American Agents Alliance and a supporter of 104, admit-
ted that 104 "guarantees no cost savings." Stewart also 
admitted that insurance companies "can change their 
rates the day before the election" to offset any rate 
reductions promised if 104 is approved by the voters. 
Finally, Stewart admitted that, under 104, rates could 
increase by 35% for some drivers. 
Second, the statement above fails to mention that there 
is a hidden section in 104. Its fine print cancels every 
reform in Voter Revolt's Proposition 103, the initiative 
backed by Ralph Nader. Because the insurers were afraid 
they would be unable to defeat 103, they decided to 
spend $23 million to pass 104, and hide within it regula-
tions that would cancel everything in 103. 
Where will the $23 million come from? According to 
the Los Angeles Times (July 8, 1988), $2.3 million will 
come from State Farm, $2.1 million from Farmers, $1.4 
million from Allstate, and the rest from other insurance 
companies. 
Every vote for 104 is a vote against real insurance 
reform. 
Vote NO on 104. 
HARVEY ROSENFIELD 
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Automobile and Other Insurance. Initiative Statute 104 
Argument Against Proposition 104 
The insurance industry is spending millions of adver-
tising dollars to say "Trust us. Our Proposition l04-the 
'no fault' initiative-will lower vour automobile insur-
ance rates," The insurance companies don't expect you 
to read Proposition 104's confusing 24,000 words of legal 
jargon, which turn insurance law into a "your fault" 
system. 
However, we've studied Proposition 104. It contains 
many traps and pitfalls for consumers. 
For example, Proposition 104 allows insurance compa-
nies to continue their anticompetitive behavior and ex-
empts them from California's antitrust and consumer 
protection laws. It allows insurance companies to con-
tinue to raise their rates as much as they want, without 
opening their books to justify them. It prevents consum-
ers form effectively challenging insurance companies 
when they unfairly raise rates, cancel policies or refuse to 
pay a claim. It maintains the present laws which prohibit 
insurance agents from offering discounts. It permits 
insurers to continue to base rates unfairly on where you 
live, rather than upon your driving record. And it does 
nothing to lower rates for homeowner, business and other 
kinds of insurance. The insurance companies wrote Prop-
osition 104 to defeat genuine insurance reform proposals 
on this ballot and obstruct future reform efforts. 
Second, the insurance industry's Proposition 104 won't 
save many consumers a penny. Its rrOmised "7-17% 
- 'count" only applies to a portion 0 your automobile 
.,._.Acy. The companies will be free to charge you what-
ever they wish for the rest of the coverage you must buy. 
Insurance industry representatives themselves have ad-
mitted privately that many drivers will pay more under 
Proposition 104. 
Worse, Proposition 104 allows the automobile insurance 
companies to continue to raise rates through Election 
Day, before they give drivers the advertised "discount." 
Many companies have already raised prices between 10% 
and 20% this year-so the reduction offered by Proposi-
tion 104 is already meaningless. 
Third, under Proposition 104 it will be even harder for 
drivers to make insurance companies pay fully for a 
legitimate claim. And, under their "no fault" plan, you 
will have to collect from your own insurance company in 
most cases if someone else strikes you. Under Proposition 
104, careful drivers are treated the same as unsafe drivers. 
Finally, Proposition 104 will not lower your taxes. In 
fact, Proposition 104 forces taxpayer-funded programs 
like Medi-Cal to pay compensation to victims first, before 
the insurance companies have to pay. This simply means 
insurance companies will pay less, while taxpayers shoul-
der the burden of compensation. 
Auto insurance "no fault" systems written by insurance 
companies do not lower rates or protect consumers. A 
1985 U.S. government study shows that car insurance 
rates are up to 40% higher in states with "no fault" 
systems. That's why Nevada and Pennsylvania have re-
pealed their "no fault" laws in recent years. 
Don't be misled by the insurance industry's advertising 
campaign. Every vote for Proposition 104 is a vote for 
higher rates and against needed reforms. We advise you 




Chair, Voter Revolt to Cllt InlJllrtlnce Rota/ 
Prop08ition 103 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 104 
PROP 104, NO-FAULT, IS THE ONLY INSURANCE raising your rates solely because of a no-fault claim. 
MEASURE THAT REDUCES PREMIUMS BY PERM A- • REDUCE premiums by requiring all auto insurers to 
NENTLY CUTIING COSTS OUT OF THE INSURANCE cut rates for basic personal injury coverage by an 
SYSTEM. VOTE YES ON 104. average of 20%. This will result in an immediate 
Proponents of other insurance initiatives promise tem- overall average premium reduction of 7% to 17%. 
porary premium reductions._ What they don't tell you is Don't be misled by arguments that lump all no-fault 
that hidden provisions of their initiatives mandate mas- plans together. Some no-fault laws have not worked 
sive government intervention. They also don't tell you because they were WATERED DOWN BY TRIAL LAW-
that bureaucracies in other states have failed miserably to YERS. PROP 104 is modeled after the most successful 
hold down premiums. no-fault laws nationwide. 
Consider New Jersey, where government intervention ONLY PROP 104 REDUCES RATES IMMEDIATELY 
led to an enormous state-run insurance system with a AND HOLDS THEM DOWN IN THE FUTURE 
$2.5-billion deficit. THROUGH FUNDAMENTAL REFORM. 
Don't believe no-fault opponents when they promise VOTE YES on PROP 104. 
premium reductions without fundamental reform. 
Only Prop 104 enacts comprehensive reform, through 
no-fault and other cost-control mechanisms, to regulate 
the costs driving up insurance rates. 
PROP 104 will: 
GUARAl'\'TEE prompt payment of no-fault claims 
~~ from your own insurance company. 
• PROHIBIT insurers from canceling your policy or 
RICHARD U. ROBISON 
P1Wident, Southern California Alita Cillb 
BETfY SMITH 
Former Chair, California DemOCrtJtic Porty 
JIM NIELSEN 
SIGte Senator, 4th District 
Vice Chair, Senate InlJllrtlnce CloifnIJ ond 
CorportltionIJ Committee 
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Proposition 104: Analysis 
Continued from "af{E' 102 
• Permits. but does not require, insurance companies 
to offer an unspecified "good driver" discount. 
• Enacts other insurance-related provisions, anel reen-
acts many provisions related to various lines of 
insurance which are currently in law. 
• Provides that if this measure receives a higher num-
t)er of votes than other measures on this ballot, then 
those provisions in other measures that relate to the 
business of insurance shall have no effect. 
No-Fault System 
Starting July I, 1989, this measure establishes a no-fault 
motor vehicle insurance system that (1) applies only to 
bodily injury and (2) permits individuals to sue for losses 
which exceed specified limits. 
This measure applies to private and commercial motor 
vehicles including automobiles, trucks, buses and trailers. 
It does not apply to motorcycles and "off-road-type" 
vehicles which are not registered with the Department of 
Motor Vehicles. 
This measure contains the following features. 
1. "Basic" Benefits. Requires the following minimum 
basic benefits to be paid by insurance companies to 
injured persons regardless of who is at fault: 
• Up to $10,000 for medical expenses; 
• Up to $15,000 for lost wages; and 
• $5,000 for funeral benefits, in case the injuries result 
in death. 
In general, the basic benefits would not be provided to 
an uninsured motorist, a person driving a stolen car, or a 
person engaged in the commission of a felony. 
This measure provides that the basic benefits shall be 
available only to pay medical expenses and lost wages to 
the extent that these expenses are not covered by work-
ers' compensation and disability benefits. 
Any dispute concerning payment of basic benefits 
would be decided bv arbitration, and not bv court trial. 
The arbitration would be conducted in acc~rdance with 
procedures established by the Insurance Commissioner. 
2. Recovery of Workers' Compensation Costs. Re-
stricts the ability of employers to be reimbursed for 
medical expenses and wage losses paid under workers' 
compensation and other similar programs when employ-
ees are injured in motor vehicle accidents. Currentl)" an 
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(a) Thi,r art shall hI' lihr:mllll rol"rlrupd atlfl apI,lipd in ",de, In lidl" I'rom"'r 
ilr '/tId",lrlillf( p'''pfl.rp,r, 
(hi 7"';' Ilt'Iwi.riolls nllhi.r rIrl ,<1/(/11 1/01 hI' atllelldpd hy Ihe L('RH/al'"p ('xn'l)1 
10 li"lll('r ils pllrposes bll a .flnllllf' ,m.rsed ill mrh hOllse "1/ roll ('(//1 1'''/(, ('711f'mi 
/II Ihe j()lIrt/a/, lico-ihirds oillu' I//p","er,rhi1l c(mrllrriTlf(. or 1711 a .fla III It, Ihfll 
hrml//f's (,//('('Ii1'1' 011111 II'hell al'pTOI'('d hlf IIIP p/eclomlt'. 
((.) i/ alii/ W(wisi(m 0/ Ihis a('/ or Ihe app/irali(m IllPr!'of 10 ""11 I'Cr,lOII ,II 
";rrlll//slatlCPs ;.r held iJ/l)alid. Ihnl illl'nlidil" shnll 1/01 afli'el olllP' ,,,,wio(J)/< "r 
",'piiratiol/.r 0/ III(' art Il'h;,.;, ('all lit' l!.ilY'1I ('i/ecllI'/II/(l/Ii II/(' /nIY/lid 1"""/,'/<111 "' 
"/iplimli()lI. tlmllo llri.r end Ihe pTr".isiol/.r ,11"/r art are .rer'"m"'" 
('mployer may recover the cost of benefits-such as 
workers' compensation-it provides to an emplovpe whr) 
was injured in an accident by another person ",I)() was nt 
fault. 
.1. Additional Recovery. Permits an injured person II) 
r('cov('r costs in excess of the no-fault basic henefit~ h\' 
suing the party at fault for the accident. 
4. Noneconomic Losses. Prohibits recoven' for nOI1-
economic losses (such as pain and suffering), exccpt in 
cases involving (a) death or (b) serious and permanent 
disfigurement or injury. It would not limit the right to sUP 
for damages in cases involving (a) the operation of an 
uninsured vehicle. (b) harm caused intentionally. or Ir) 
specified crimes. L ~ 
.5. Attorney Fees. Limits plaintiffs' attorney C"~I­
gency fees in motor vehicle accident cases involving 
bodily injury to the following: (a) 15 percent of the basic 
no-fault benefits recovered; (b) 33.3 percent of the first 
$50,000 recovered over the hasic benefits; (c) 25 percpnt 
of the second $50,000 recovered over the basic benpfits. 
and (d) 15 percent of the recovery over $lOO'(X)O. 
6. Premium Reduction. Requires insurance compa-
nies to reduce-by 20 percent for a two-year period (julY 
1989 through June 1991)-their average statewide pre-
mium rates for specified types of motor vehicle insurancf', 
This would include rates for basic bodily injury liabilih·, 
uninsured motorist and basic no-fault benefits prm·ic!pd 
under this measure. This reduction does not apply to the 
personal property liability damage, collision and comprp-
hensive portions of a motor vehicle insurance policy. 
Other Insurance-Related Provisions 
The measure enacts other motor vehicle insurancp-
related provisions including the following. 
1. Claims Settlement Practices. Requires that dis-
putes between an insurance company and persons otht'r 
than policyholders be settled by arbitration rather than 
by court action. 
2. Penalty. Increases the penalty from an "infraction" 
to a "misdemeanor" for second and subsequent convic-
tions for violation of the current financial respons~' -." 
laws. .. 
3. Insurance Fraud. Increases the authority 01 l ,p 
Insurance Commissioner to investigate and prosecute 
insurance fraud. 
4. Premium Discounts. Permits, but does not require. 
eRR 
that insurance companies offer unspecified premiulll 
discounts for good drivers, defined as drivers who have 
pot been responsible for an accident, or had a moving or 
. .-tJcohol or drug-abuse traffic viola Lion, for at least three .-s. 
5. Connict of Interest in Employment. Prohibits 
former employees of the Department of Insurance from 
representing insurance companies on certain issues that 
were pending before the department or in which that 
person participated, within one year after leaving the 
department. 
o. Limitation on Setting Insurance Hates. Prohibits 
public officials from setting or approving insurance rates 
other than those for workers' compensation insurance 
and assigned-risk insurance. 
Heenactment of Insurance-Helated Provisions 
This measure reenacts, without modification, various 
insurance-related provisions which are currently in law. 
These include (1) the current procedures by which 
insurance rates are regulated, (2) the requirement that 
the Insurance Commissione~ be appointed by the Gover-
nor with the consent of the Senate, (3) provisions that 
prohibit discrimination in motor vehicle liability insur-
ance based on various factors, and (4) provisions that 
prohibit insurance agents and brokers from payidg a 
rebate to a buyer of insurance. 
The reenactment of these and other provisions in this 
initiative would make future changes in these provisions 
more difficult. This is because such changes would re-
re either a two-thirds vote-instead of a majority 
.<I.A-of the Legislature, or passage of another initiative 
I~le voters. 
Effect 011 Other Insurance Initiatives 
This measure provides that, if it receives a higher 
number of votes than other measnres on this ballot, those 
provisions in other measures that relate to the bllsiness of 
insurance shall have no effect. 
Fiscal Effect 
Costs 
Department of Insurance. This measure would in-
Proposition 104: Text of Proposed Law 
Continued from page 103 
[he term dl)es Twt inc/ude the Ullited States of America or any agency thereof 
aapt wllh r/!sp/!ctto motor I.'t!hic/es jllT which it has elected to provide insuTIJnce. 
(J./I "Pemmal inJluy" I1wallS bodily illjUry, sickness or dlJease, inc/uding 
Jt!uth remltin!!, therefrom, timing out of the u;'e or tll'cuptlncy uf" a motor l'I!hicll! 
u.,· a mutor u:hid/! un or I1lter July I. J!J8!) which is' I1ccidenttll til· to the person 
,·ujji:rini!. the injury; it does Iwt we/ude injury occurring durin!!, the use or 
uccupancy of a motur t'ehicie but Iwt arising out of such use or o(·cupancy. 
(J51 "Pulutit'e or nemplary damages" meaus auvlrds or portions (1' aw{ml,· 
which are imposed essentially ,IS a puuishment or a penalty tlml not Ill' 
cumpensation to a claimant flIT wlwtet'eT proven lo,'s may actually IJlll'e "t'/11l 
incurred "y such claimant. 
(16) "Required lun "/!nt'llIs" IIJt!ans' thost' bent'jits relluired by SectiolJ I::!W:J 
ji" t'COlj()/lJtc loss artsin!!, out of persontll ;'!jUrtj. 
(17) "(lse of tI lII%r ceillele" lIIeallS operating, /lJaintaining. lomlin!!, or 
uIII()(Jdillg a motor ",:hie//!. e.lcept that such teflll dtles not include: 
;(1) Ot'cupying a lIIotor t'"hiele (Il" a /'flsslmger while ntlt operating the molor 
'I/!; 
1}" . L:o/Uluct witlull the omrse ortl [Jluilless· 11' repaidl//{, sefllicil/g. or otheru''''e . IIIWi!. motor t:tfhici",' ul/les;' /1111 cOlldud OCCtus ojf the bU"wess premll'es; 
au 
(e) conduct il/ the cuurse of loadim( or tmloodil/K (I commercial vehicle (u the 
term commercial t·ehide is Je/il/ed ill Vehicle Cude Sectiol/ 260. 
(18) "Work loss" means t],e loss, during the Ii/e tif" (m accident victim, of 
iI/come sllch r,;ctim wUllld IJlII'e etlmal, "lit is una"re to earn "eCtl/Jse 11·di.w"i/ity 
GBB 
crease the Department of Insurance's administrative 
costs by about $2.5 million during 1988-89. In years 
following, these costs could be somewhat lower or higher, 
depending on workload. These costs, payable from the 
Insurance Fund, may require additional fees and assess-
ments to be levied on the insurance industry. 
State and Local Governments. While some local gov-
ernments purchase insurance, most "self-insure" by rely-
ing upon their own resources to pay for losses and claims 
resulting from motor vehicle accidents. Because this 
measure reduces certain types of motor vehicle insurance 
rates and limits claims for noneconomic losses, it would 
result in unknown savings to the state and the affected 
local governments. 
Hecovery of \Vorkers' Compensation Costs. This mea-
sure restricts the ability of employers to be reimbursed 
for medical expenses and wage losses paid under workers' 
compensation and other similar programs in motor vehi-
cle accident cases. State and local governments, as em-
ployers, would experience both costs and savings from 
this restriction. The net effeCt is unknown. 
Courts. Because this initiative places limits on court 
actions for noneconomic damage claims, it may reduce, to 
an unknown extent, annual state and local court costs and 
local court revenues. 
Hevenues 
Insurance companies pay a tax based on the amount of 
gross premiums they receive each year from insurance 
sold in California. These tax revenues are deposited in the 
State General Fund. 
This measure requires rates for bodily injury, uninsured 
motorist, and medical liability coverage to be reduced for 
a two-year period. These three components account for 
over 40 percent of total motor vehicle insurance premi-
ums. The required rate reductions-by themselves 
-\vould reduce state insurance tax revenues by about $25 
million a year. This estimate assumes that 110 offsetting 
adjustments would be made in other insurance rates-not 
restricted by this measure-to compensate for these 
reductions. Whether such adjustments would occur is 
unknown. 
The rate reductions required by this measure would 
expire after two years, at the end of June 1991. 
resliitil/g from personal il!jury, from remunerative employment or sel( 
employment, r"dllad by W% of al/y iI/come from substitllte work actllafiy 
perfimned by the victim alld by J()()% of the income the victim wOlild have earned 
in availab/e appropriate substitute work which helshe was capable of performil/g 
bllt rmreasollilb/y failed to undertake. Work loss does not illclude allY loss 11' 
iI/come occllrrillg alter the death of the accidellt victim, regardless of the cause 11' 
such loss. . 
/::!IXI2. G!IIlpuls'Ory Motor Vehicle Illsurance Requirelllellts. 
(II) l-;ach owner tif" tI 1II0tor vehicle required to be registered in this State ur 
which is opert/ted il/ this Sttlte by or with the e:cpress or illlplied consent of such 
uWller shall contilJlJollsly provide and maintain insurance ill accordance with this' 
Chapter. Nothillg ill this Chapter shall be deemed to modify or repeal allY existing 
sttltutory requiremel/ts' offirwncial responsibility including, without limitation, 
\'ehicle n,de Sections 1605() to 16057 inclusive. 
(b) nle insurance required by this Chapter may be provided by a policy 11' 
illSUftlllce iSl"U/!d by 1111 illsurer authorized to transact business in this State or, if' 
the vehide is registered ill tllJOther state. by a policy of insurance issued by all 
illl"Urer tltJlhorized to tralll'act business either ill this State or ill the state in which 
the vehide is reltistered. 
(c) Subject to the appro(J(J1 0/ the Commissioner of ITISU ra lice, the insurauce 
relluired by this Chapter may be provided by s'e/j-iul"Urallce by jlling with the 
Commi,.sioner ;'1 satisfactory form: 
(J I a continuillg umlertakillg by tl1l1 OWller or other appropriate pers(JII to ptly 
required loss benefits with respect to every vehicle subject to the uudertaking and 
to perfllnn all other obligations imposed by this Chapter and by the motor vehicle 
/iTwnciai responsibilitY'laws of this State to the same extellt as would he required 
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IlIIdn n fJoliql o( ilHllrallr1' IIWIII'(II1Ir/ rollll,I!J lrilh Ihis S""I/(1I1 (/1/11 lI'ilh lit"", 
frIlL'.f; 
(2) (,/"I'd1'1I1'1' Ihnl 1I1111rllprinll' Ilr",:i.l·ioll I'.risls (or Ihl' 11/0111111 I/I/(i "/jiril'lll 
"dlllillif/ralioll II( nil '-/lIi1lls. /l1'1/{'III.f. IIlld ohli/!nlio//f ",1I1'rr/,'d h/l Ihis ('/wilier 
IIlld h" Ihe lIIolor !'I'hirll' /ilwllrinl rl'sllo//I'lhilillJ 111/1'.' II( tillS SI"Ir': n//(I 
(3) PI'idl'lIrp Ihlll rl'linMp (illnllcinl nrrnn/!pIIIpnl'. "epo.lil." II/' mlllllli/lll('llis 
l'xi.,1 IIml,idill/! II.Ullrallrp Iii/' pn11111elll o( hl'llellls ill 1/1/IOIJIlls 1'1''1111,,'d hll Ih;, 
Chlllll", m/(I h'llhe 11101", (,phif'le jlllnllrini respoll.'ihililll /1111'., "/ tlti' Siale t1l1d 
Ii" perjorlllnllcp of nil other lef!al ohli/!ntions relatitu, 10 Hu·h IlPllellls e'lllim/l'lIt 
10 Iho.,e nlfi"dpd hll a polil'lf o( ill.fIJ ra lice Ihallly,"/d mlllpl" Idlh Ihis ('/Wlltpr 
nlld Ihl' tIIolor ['phirle IllIallriai rps!,oll.filiilillf 101m of Ihi.' .'ilalp. 11 111''''111 II'hll 
Iml/'ides Ihe ('01llpIIIsllrtl illSllrallre pro!'ided IIllder Ihi' ",hdi";siol/ IS a splr 
ITut/rer. 
I d) ,.\ /!1lI'emlllpnl III11IJ provide illSllrallrl' I/.'ilh re'I'l'rl In 11>1/1 lIIolor "Iojli('/p 
"'CIWd or opnaled hi/ il hll Inu!lIl1" oMi/!nlillf! it.,df 10 I)(IU rrrllli~,'d 10'" III'I/p/il, 
ill ac('()rdallce Icilh lhis Chapter. 
(e) TIIP 1III'IIpr "I a II If 1IIoior cehirl" rpqllir"d III lIP rPf!i.ftprr'll ill Ihi.f Stall' whll 
operatps it or permltf it 10 hI' operated ill 11ti., Siale, U11pII hI' or sht' knOll'S or 
dum/d knOll' Ihalhe or she has (OIled 10 1'0111111" 1L'ilh Ihe r('flll/rellll'lIl Ihat hI' or 
she p"mide Ihe romplIlsory IIISflTallre IIl1der tllis Chaptn, shallhnt,p h,s or hPl' 
"!,eratllr:, lirel/.fe alld his or her motor rehirle re/!istraliOlI "'I'okl'd or SII"III'III/('d 
ill arcordallre Icith prorpdllres established there(or !llIder Ihp motor I'('hirl(' 
f/llall(ial rp.fpOlIsihilit1/ lall'f 01 this Statp II 11 til hI' or ,hI' shall ",ol'id" Ihp 
in.rllrallre r!''1llired "IJ Ihi.f ehal'ter, arId shall be .HIbjecllo I//{'h olh"r /l1'//(/llil's (I.f 
//Ia" he IITOrided /lu law 
121Xl']. /lrqllirpd 10"" h''llc/its. 
TIll' i/l.wmllre reqllirpd III;ripr SpcliOlI 121J02 mll,fl, III II millill/IIIII, I",,,.id,, Ihl' 
lollowilll! rl'qllir"d 10." IlPllejlt.f, ill arcordal/(:e with IIIP prol,i"iol/S ol S('I'/ioll 
/2/101, to I'I'PI'!I arridPllt I'iclim {or Iheli,I/OIcill/! Iy/ll'., oj/o,.,ps rpwllillf!lm//l Ihllt 
ardrielll: .' 
(II) "'ediral p.rTlellse. BrllPlits lor mpdiral e.rfIPll.,r, ill a lolal 11111011111 1I0t to 
".T('""d $1(),fI(XI I,pr arrid",11 I'il'/illl, lor "mdllrl.f, s""'ir"", olld O(,(·OIllIlIl,dllliOII.< 
fiITIIi.,ll('d withill tllrpp II(11r.' o{ IIIP ardd,,"1 (lllIsill/! IIII' iII/IITi('.,. 
(h) !l'ork los.,. HellPllts lilr Icork loss 11('('llrrill/! Ihthill II/II' I/I'or (mm Ihp datI' 
If I lIP at'I'idellt cnllsill/! ihe injllrips. Bprallse hpllef/ts lor work 1,;.\'" IIrp 1I011,laXl/hip 
IIl1d {;prau.fe of saL'ill/!s ill {'ommlilin/! m.'t., allri olher Il'ork-lpiated e.'p"Il.'PS, 
!Jelle/its Ji" ILY;rk loss shall he 80% 0/ lite work loss (aper detillrlioll 0/1111 {n/PTIII 
1I1Id statp ta.rn) mjlered 11/1 to a m(/ximllm bellef,lllmo/lllt o(.sI,lI(!O li'r II'O/'k Iliff 
occllrrillf,! ill 0111/ sel'en dalf period alld (/ maximum /rIta I belll'f/t ji>r allll'Ork 11I.fS 
ari.fill/! clllt 01 anlf 0111' arcidellt 01 $lfi,(XJO per acridellt I'it:till/. 
Ir) FUlleral belle(jt. III the e{>Pllt death result., (rom a motor I'Phirl" f/cdclPllt 
within olle year ollllOt accidellt, a .fill/!Ie IIIII/p Slim 1IIIII'rai hellef/t in Ihe all/OIlllt 
01 $5,tXJO payable to Ihe estate 01 the deceased victim. 
12(X)4. Optioll(/loJler. 
AllY inwrer may offer basic loss bellejit,f wilh monetary allri/or lempomllimils 
ill excess 01 the reqflired loss be'lelits reqllired flllrier Seclioll 120OJ. A 111/ illSllrer 
may offer IlOmed inwreds the optiOIl 01 purchasinf,! OIly of Ihe modified lorms 01 
basic loss bellef/ts defined in Section 12tXJJ which are aUlhorized blf Sectioll 12()11. 
12()()5. Paymellt of bellejlts. 
ia) Persons elif,!ib7e for reqllired loss belief its shall rlaim sllch belle(it., lrom 
sources 01 ill,wmnce in the lollowi'lf,! order 01 prioritv: 
(I) If the t'ictim is an employee, alld ilthe personal illjury result.f lrom a motor 
vehicle accidellt u'hile sllch dctim was usinf,! or occupyill/! a molor f'chirie 
lumi"hed by his or her employer, the insurallce applicable to such ,'ehirie, if a II If; 
(2) The insllrance, if 0111/. under which the victim is or was an ill.wr"d. selected 
ill accordallce with SectiOlI 12015; 
(3) The insurallce, if any. coverin/! a motor vehicle inl'olved ill the acridpllt, if 
the dctim is or was an IIninsured OCCUIlallt of such motor cehicle; 
(4) The insurallce coverillf,! allY motor ['enicle illt'OI!:ed ill Ihe arcidellt if Ihe 
drti1ll is IlOt all insured and is occupyillg a motor !>plticie neither IIIClll'd hfl him 
or her nor COt 'tired by insurallce, provided that all insurer protJidin/! requirpd loss 
bellelits to sllch a ['ictim shall be entitled to indemllity lor IllO.fe IlPnejlis 01111 (or 
Ihe costs ojprocessillg the claim from the oWller of the t'tlhicle oCCIJpied b" Ihal 
victim, Irl Ihe event such oWller has made any claim af,!ainst thai i,lsurer or a~ail/St 
any persoll insured by that illSllrer. the insurer lIeed 1I0t pay any benefits ta .Wrll 
oWller until it has beell lillly indemllified lor reqllired loss bene/its and claim 
processinf,! costs illcllrred or which mif(lit he illcurred pllrSflOllt to Ihis whdil'isioll. 
(.51 The irlsllrallce COverillf,! OIly motor vehicle illtYllced ill the at'cidelll if the 
victim is 1101011 insllred alld is not occupying alllJ molor f¥'lticle 
(6) III the evellt no insurance is applicable ullder the above priorities, a person 
sullen'lIf,! persollal illjury shall claim benefits /rom the oWller o( any m%r vehirle 
illfJOlved ill the accident, which oWller shall be liable as if all illsllrer ill additiml 
10 any tort liability 01 sllch owner, 
(b) Except as provided by a policy providillf,! a modified /fIrm of (()L>Pra/!e 
pursuant to Section 1201 I, every accidellt victim shall be eli/!ihle lor rpquired los.f 
bellelits fL'ithout regard to fallit. except jor the lollowing rlas.fes 01 !'iclims: 
(I) OIly person in {1(Ilved in a motor vehicle accidelll while f)olllntarily ellf,!aged 
in the use or occupallcy 01 a lII%r vehicle kllown by him or her to he stolen or to 
he operated without the permission 01 its oWller; 
(2) any persoll involt>pd in a motor !Iehicle accident while ell/!af,!ed in the flse 
or OCCUpallCY 01 a molar {,ehicle owned by him or her (or by hi.' or her "pouse 
residin/! in the same household) with re.spect to which 110 molor I'ehirle inwranre 
has beell Ilrovided in accordance wilh Section 12002; 
(3) allY ,JerSOIl illtJolved ill a motor ['tIhicle accidellt u·hile ell/!af,!ed itl the 1I"e 
0/ a motor vehicle not oWlled blf him or her (or by his or her spouse residill/! in 
/lle same household) for which 110 illsurallce has been propided ill accordallt'e 
with Section 12002 if mch persoll 
(i) UJOuld have beell illsured IIllder an illsurallce policy cOllstitllting inSIJrallCe 
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/;" Ihal ""/'il'l(' harilhl' nl/"II'I' n/lhlll ('('hil'l" "htoillt'd mdl a Ilolil'lI: at/ll 
IIi) is 11111 all ill.l'llrl'{/ /!rldt'r II /lnlinl 01 illl'/l/'{/I/{'I' IIIII/'idill/Z ill.'lIrll/l('(' I;'r .<Olllr 
,)tlll'r 1II0ior l'I'hirll': 
(.f) (//111/11'''''" II'hOllltl'lIli"'IIIIIII 1I/f(,I11I'/.' t" mil.'" harm. 10 hilll\('I(,'r 11I'Tf/·i/ 
or "tllt'T.f. ill II IIIl1lor I'phidl' I/('ritll'lll; 
(S) III/If III'rSO/1 willi mlli'''' illilll'llllIlIi/1' PII~O/!"t! ill 1/'1' II.'" IIr 1,,','111"111, 
IIllltllT/Uri 1'I'lIil'/1' willi ""'1'1' "r/PII'I'r Iliad hmrill/! f1'll('els; alld 
(6) (11111111'rWIII Irho .fII11'''',' illjllrllleili/f' ('IIf!II/!ed ill till' ('(/11/ IIIl.1.fiOIl "(,I l"i"lIll. 
(I') Ollly 0111' illfllrPl' sllllll lIP liabil' to 11fI11 r"'11Iirpd lo.f.l b,,"etll, to (/ "('/'1'011 
SII//prillg Il('r.<I'nal illillrl{, e.rrPllt th(/I 011 "'l'lIrr.' hab/p I//Ir.mallt to prillT/tll ,h) 0/ 
w/II/il'isill/l /(1) o/Illis S('cti"l1 "hall Ii(' joillilu o//(I "PI'l'mllu lillhip I;" 111,.11 
I"'IIP/if..· . 
,,/I II l'irtilll Witll is all ill.l'llred IlIldt'rll "olinl ''''II'i'/illf! ti" haJir III" hOIl'IiI' 
ill 1',(,('S.f o( r('l/lIir!'d I"" !Jp'lI'/lt., lilt/II r('rol'l'/' 01111 additiollal />('/w/it' 10 I,.h,,·h 
II/I·it I'i('tilll i.1 ('lItill"ri Irolll hi' or hI'/' 0/('11 ill<llTl'T. 
II"I If II/'() IIr lIIor" III.II/rers IIrp "j,Ii';1I11'11 al Ihe .I'{/IIII' 11'[,(,1 IIf I"il,,.ill/ I" I'(/U 
/>r'II'/II.f ill acmrdam'p Icith thp I'rinrilil'.' s('t lilrlh ill .fflhdil'i.,illll /II} or Ihi' 
,~priio/I, thp iI/HIrer lIf!ain,t who III tlll'rillilll is/ir.'llIIadp shall I'arl thr ('iailll as it 
II'h,,1I11 rr.l/loll.,i/rlp, alld lIIay thPl'('(IYiPl' rrron'r f'OlItrillll/im, I'ro mtn 11"111 111111 
l,tlIPr illsurer III Ihat prio"tll 11'1'1' I"I' IIIP ('''.11., or tlIP /1('11I'jlt I'arl 111('11 I.,. /f 
t'/IlIlrilmtiml i.l· ft)///!hllJlldrr I"iorilll (.f). (.'i). or (n) IIrm/>di";"i"lI /Ili o( tIl/I' 
Sef'liOlI. JlTO mlioll shall bp ha.fed Oil IIIP '1III11h,'r "I IIIlItor (,I'hiril's illl't,/tni. 
(/) fill' PIITI,o.,es oj this S"I'tiOlI, a I"Irk"r!,,, III/I;rf'lll'it'd lIlotor 1'I'itirll' i' 111'10 
lIIotor I'eitirle irlf'o/r'l'd ill (//I (/f'nd!!lIt 1111/1'.1.1 il It'll.< "" I'ork('d ," to nl//II' 
""r('(l.wllOhie risk "rilljuTI/. 
(/!) I'mllllplII orllPlI;flt.~. II) TiIl1I'/i 111'«. l1a"ir I",s hl'/lI'lit, .11I1I/II'r 1'lIl1oNI' 
Id1Plllo.f.fo('('m('.;. Lllf.fan'''II'.lllollt'iten pI'rmlllll illju"l o,'('//T.' III/I will'll I//I'dirlll 
1"I>eII.I·e '" work Ims is illnlTrl'd III' witI'll rlrolh OI'(·lIr.'. /1(1w/il' II!/Ilahl,' 1;", 
1/('('/1/{'t! III.<.I'e.! lire lIot t!u(' 1111 til IIII' i,l.wr,.,.IIII., rl'('eil'l'lI'·('tl.,mlOh/p 1","'1 III til,. 
10('/ of 1111'1""." Iltl' a1l1t11J1lt '1' the lof.f (i /II'illdilll! the TI'OSO/IOh!ell"'.' II/UI'/l'I·".I'.l'/tl/ 
olmlll 1I1('diroll'rl'l'llf(,., 01/( 111P dllratitlll 0(111111 diwhililll), (Illd thl' ('tIIII(/litlll o{ 
tlll' 1;,.I·s h'l Iltl' 1/{'('/dpIII tlr II II til .I'//I'h II/'(Iof I/'III/It! har'~ /Ja'lI r('N"','" hllr! tilt' 
ill,\/Jrer tillwl" rI'IIIw,lt'd ,\'licit ,,,,,ottl/tl'r h"/II/! IlIIti/h'd ,,/1111' 0('1'1/1111 til 1111'1".1'1' 
If art illsurer uscs reosollllh/e dili/!ellrp 10 illt'(?stil<ale Idlether a I"" ,,( /,.ho" 
(lfallal it ha., Iwen 1I0Iij/t'd is I'arla/rlp, reo'il/wh/" prool ollo".f is {'I '11/11;"1(' ",IIu 
/I,hell 111P il/wrer lias I'omllietl'd its illl'p,li/!nlioll nr ha.f r"ceil'pd ill(/lrT/wllo" 
1I'lril'h dellloll.!lmte., IIUlt (IIrthPl' iIlL'p.,ti/!lIlioll il' lIot r('(l.'lI/lOhlll 11I'(,I',illT/l. 
(/!I (2) Illterest OIl o''tIrdfle 1Ial/llwlltS. Subirt'l 10 Ihp prrll'i.,im,., of ml,,/il'i-
(iOTI (/!) (3) of Ihis S('CtiOlI alld 10 Sectioll 12014, "lIch 1IPllelits orr II('f'Tdul' if //01 
paid withill thirllf day" a/ia romplelioll of rm,flllloble proof If Ihe loss .ftl.,taillnl 
;'1 accordallre frith "lIbdivisiOlI (f,!) (/), ".rrPllt thai all illff/rer mau aCrf/m/lI",p 
claims lilT IlPriod, not exceedill/! 0111' mOIlIh, alld helle/its are IIt)t o!:('rdllt' i' ' 
with ill tUY!lll1/ days alter the Imriod 01 ari'lll/lIIlnti(J/l. If I'I'flSOlWh/t' PTlI(~t 
supplied liS III Ihe elltirp rtaim, the amoullt .fI/p!'orl"n by rPO.wllaU" I" .. \. 
OIwdue if lIot paid leithillihirty doys aftPrme/1 proof i.! coml,lete. /llIIll'arl I~I thl' 
rpmaillderol tlIP claim that is later supporled by reasO/wble prool is l'I'erdfll' illlot 
paid with ill thirty day.f alter slich prool is romplete, For Ihe I'llr/'o.,e of 
Cf/IC/llatin/! the extent to which allY benefits are OL'tIrdlle, /)(l!lmelll shall be trmlra 
a.f made on the date a draft or other mlid inslmmelll was placed ill Ihe (llIited 
States mail ill a pTOperly addressed. postpaid pllt'elope, or, if 1101 so p"sled. 1111 th" 
date ofdelil'!'ry. All or'err/ue pa/JIllellts shall hear il/tewst at the ratp oj 18% p'" 
all/111m. 
(,,) (3) SlIsl'ensiOlI "I be'lefit.,. IVhpre arl insurpr has reqllPsted of a wr,1011 
rl'('eivill/! basic loss hellef/ts Ihat SIIch pemlll IlIIder/!o mediCf/1 Ireatmellt or 
medical rehabilitatiOlI sPTvices, alld surh l'Pr.ft>ll IlI/rpa.fllIlably relu.fp,f to ('IJmpili 
wilh such reque.ft, the in.fllrer may su"pend all ffltflre l)(lsic 10." belleflt.' IIlItil"IU)1 
wrsOIl COIlll,lips lcith th" rp'lllest 01 tllf' infllrer, prodded. IIOUY>f'l'T, thai tit" 
infllrer shall 1I0/ify Ihe pemlll ill wrilill/! IL'hose bellelit.f are sll,'pelllird 'I ii' 
Ill'tiOlI and the llflsis thereol alld shall mailltailllirool 01 its reqllest all( till' 
I'i(:tim:, reillsallo comply. II shalllwt he fmreasOlIO Ie (or a />er.fOlI fltilizill/! 011111 
Iloll-lIleriiral Cf/re ill acrordallce with a reli/!iolls methon 01 healillf! rero/!lIIzl'd hll 
the law.f of Ihis Stale to refilse to ullderf,!o medical trro/melli/llu,hich .wrh I"'WIII 
cOllscielltiollsl1f objects JilT religious rea.lOns. 
(II) (/) A 111/ displlte lJetweell a {'irfim and arl i,/.furer ref,!ardillf,! Ihe iIlSllr"" 
liabilily 10 pay basic loss IJelle/its, the amollnt thereof. alld alll/ illterl!st dll/' 
Ihereoll shall II{' sllbmitted to arbitrali(1I/ I'lIrSllallt to simplified pr()(,l'dllre, 10 1>" 
pmmlllf,!ated or approved "y Ihe Gllnmissioller which procedllres shall all,I/( 
l'arlici,)(ltioll by the l'artips i'l the .,,,fprIiOlI IIf Ihe ar"itmtor. f\ derisioll hll (III 
arbitrator may be vacdted or modi/ied b1/ a master arbitrator in acrordallrr with 
simplif/ed procedllres to be promlllf,!ated oral,pmped by Ihe Commi,,'ic>IIer arId Oil 
sllch /!roullds a.' may be pTOvided by such pmcedllres, 7111' decisioll 01 a mosier 
arbitrator shall be bi'ldill/! IIl1less set aside b1/ a court Ji" lralld, COrTl/ptiOlI, him 
or miscollriflrf of thp ma,fter arbitrator, or as exreedillf,! Ihe llOlL'!'rs of the ma.'trr 
arbitrator, An arbitratllr or master arbitrator .,hall award the claima II I rm.Wllah/,' 
a/foTIIl'ys • lees e.tpellded or i,lt:llrrpd til ,,"taill ba.,ic loss bpnefits u'llirh Ihl' 
arhitrator or master arbilrator jilld.f to hor¥! beetl withheld or dellllf('d u'itl"lIIt 
reasollable f,!roundf, SlIch orvaras mal/ exceed the limif' ,fet /orth ill Seclioll 1201') 
(Ir) (2) Bellejl/s, illterest, alld attome!ls' ff'es shall lie the ollilf IImOlIll/' 
rt'rm:erah/e Ji" 0111/ arId all di.fputes relatinll 10 a rlaim Ji" basic Ion IWlIl'jrl.,. 
illrllldillg, without limitatioll. delay ill payment. alld 110 other amoullts .,ho 
rprol>erable purSl/allt to (1/11/ statuiI' or to Ihe rommoll lou'. pror>ided tha. 
prool that alllf paymellt 'll;', beell delayed or dellied by all illSllrer 1L'i11". J 
.HlbstalltiaUuslifiratiOlI, Ihp arhitmtor may (lfl'Ord, ill additioll to bellP/its, illtnnl 
alld aifOmel/,f' lees. treble the amoullt Jil/lIld to have lJeell delal/ed tlr dl'lliPlI 
wilhout allY .fubstnrltial ju.ltijicnticJ/I alld any other c{)/~leqIJelltial eOll/omir 
damaf,!es d"termilled blf Ihe arbitrator to hOl'tl been sllstailled as a result of tire 
IlIljlJstijied delay or denial ill paymellt. 11,e proceedillf,!,1 specified by subdir:i.,iollf 
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I h) (I i ,md (Ii (2) or IIIlS .\~<tioll .rhlli/ he Ihe ,wle method.l' u/ rt'c(JI'erillg meh 
,J I/JIW 11/\' 
II! .1 L (dllll" uH/Ii"llJellt (lr agr':l:lIJelll III a.lY/l{1I IIII!I INII/(' lo,\.\' I,elle/I!.I· 10 
I,<'coml! paljllble ul/{l", tht> Chapler, /or lO.I·s IJccruillg III Ihe flliure. 1\ IlIIell/;'ro: 
Illd.· "'rcepl [u to: 
Belle/ill' /i,r /L'ud /,'\\' IIII/lilled 10 seClJre Ptlljlllt'1l1 If IIliillUIiU. illililllt·, 
, . t:. IIr child .I'III'I'0rl. IIlId 
. (~' I lIelle/tls f;)( medical l!.IpellSI! tu lIlt! exlellllh,1I bellefih' IIrl! fur the cost or 
I'rodllcls . .Ieft'il'o,. ur <1,FI!lIIIIlOdtlIIUIIY Jlrovided ur III he "filL Illed hu Ihe 
1l.UlgIIL'IJ. 
Ihe tlHI/tm'e u/tl cltlilll >hlll/lwl't' Ij(} grt:tller righl Iu ptlljmelll Ihllll wOIII" the 
I idllil 1111" Ihere beell I/U Ills/glllllelll . .. \ pTO{;ider which i1ccepl,· till IJI'SII,{III/Ieill u/ 
III .. diml I1Xp.:me belleft'" .ti,r prudw:h. ,It:rl.kes, or ilCi'Ollll/wdllliollY pr(!{:it/t'd IIr 10 
l,l' proud"d 10 tI L'i('lim ,Iwll lIul re('(dLB or del/lll1ld tlIIU tldditlOlIlIl <1111011111 f;N 
Illch .Iernce.l'/ml/l SIIch n<'llllJ neepl It, the exlel/llhal pllljllleill 0/ Ihe rt'ils'IJlIiIUe 
',IIIIt: o( or retlsonllblt' charge>' tiN slIch prudllcts, yervices; or tlCCUIIIIII,)(IlIliuIIS ,H 
,rae T/!IlJ'{i/It1bly Ilel't'sytlry i> prn'ellted by <!.fIWllstiOlI u/ Ihe tlggregllle bellejit 
hlllil.l·ur Ihe lillie IlIlIils lur ,iul/i"hil/g ('Owred !"odlle/s. It:Tl<Il'e'; or 1/i'WlIIl/llldtl, 
11011.1' tlpplicllble ullder Ihe illll/TlIIIl'e /i!T Hlell I'idilll :,, belie/iI,'. AII!/ dilpllte liS' 10 
Ihe r':lIS'ollllble c/wrgeS'j"r /,,, wlue oj) or Ihe retl,\Ulwbie lIeeeysilll /i,r p",duds, 
len,iaS', or (U'CUIIIIIUldilIiOlIl' li'r which Ihe provider I/{:cl!pled ,III asS'iglied claim 
llliIlI be reyu!t'ed solely btflu'eefl Wel, proL;ider alld Ihe illS'urer del/yilig pilylllelli 
I"r II/lt!/f,edly UIITellSOllllble alllou Ilts or Ullllece.~SII ry S'eTVlCI:'S, bllt ,\'lJch displiles II re 
,,,,1 ml>jecl 10 Ihe lIr/ntmllOII !!TOL'i.~iolls o(suI>dit:imJII (h). 1I0Ii'I:'L'er. 111111 IIdioll 
(I' lemhI: .)'lIch II d"'pute /TIIHt he ('ullimeliced withill Ihe lillie IIl1oll'ed ji!T the 
</ll'Iglior o{the claim 10 l'IIlIIlIIelll.'e all IIrbilmlioll p"'('I'<'Ililll{, Iwd Ihe clllilll 1101 
I'all 1I.\'.I'll{lInl. bul III IIU nel/ll,ller 11.1111 olle yellr (I/Ier Ihe ill.l/lr", hll.l dl:lI/eil 
I,I/ymellls. 1/1111 illwrer il /i,uI/(1 10 hll"" withheld or d"llIyed !!<I'IlIIelll tlll ,I cll1im 
,Iu/glled Itl a proL'ider Il,ithout rell.wIlI/hie ;:roullils, Ihe I"ol'id", 111111} reI'O""', IJI 
•• ,,1.1 "j Ihe proceedillg, rel1svllilble ilttomeyS" (ee;' (blJl'ed 11/1011 IIclLlII1 lillie 
, lpe/Jiled I Illcurred or eXIJllllded 10 oblalll the hollelit.I' which wele withheld or 
del'I/Jed without reasollilble groulidS'. ' 
(j) BellejilS' tilT wor/': IUH lire exempt frOIll gil miyhlIIelll, III/ilch lIIelll, e.reClllioll, 
,/lid lilly vlher· process or cil1illl 10 the erlelll Ihllt wllges or wmillg;- lire exelllPt 
,wder lilly applicllble law nelllptillll {(,lIgeS' or t'IImillgs /rom legol pTOce,I',I' or 
i 1,lim,'. 
I ~) 1{llv hasic Iu,'s bellejllS Iune beell Plitt!, till arbitmlioll proceedillg pU rswi III 
10 subdu'islOll (h) for bilSIC ItllY belle/ils IlliIy be cO/llI/lellced IIvt lain Ihall Ollt' 
~I!ar after Ihe tiel/III SUllen Ihe lo,'s. If [,1J.I'ic Ivss bellt:jils hlll'e beell pllid /ilf s'/II:h 
I,!IS, 1111 IIrllllTiltiLlII pruceedlll15 pursuulII tvsubdivisivlI I h) jvr recoL'ery (ffllrlher 
l}(jlU:lils ji,r such loss .I'htlll be w/I/IIwlll'ed 11(11 IlIler t/lilll (Il1e year tI/ler Ihe IlIIt 
!I,lymellt iI/ bellefil;, but /II I/() eL'elll IlIla Ihtlll olle yetlr II/ter delllh of Ihe vic/illl. 
I" 1;"lillltiOIlS pt:rwd,. !,resaibed ill Ihi;, SedivlI s·hi/il gUL'em IIIl ,uhill'llllOIl 
1 IIIJ~ /or bt:lI~/il.l ullder lhi.~ Chllpter. Ilolu'itlllllllldillg lilly lilllitilliolls 
I)I< ..... ~" e1s'ewht1fe ill the IilWY If Ihi.l' SllIte, 
1:!()()6: Irlltm·tllie bill'is /or ilJmTIIIlCl1. 
(,II The iIlSUTII'IC': rel/uIT"d lly Ihi,. Chapler IIpplie,I' wlU:lleler all ill.I'IJTt'lI 
Ill//en per.l'Olllll illjury "L'L'urrilll( /llthill Ihe Ulliled Slales' 0/ AlllericlI, its 
t':,rit"n"s or ponessiolll. "r ClllllldiJ. 
I hi All ill>l"'lIIl'I: po/i,-y /iliieh purporls·lo pflll;ide il/l'llrllll('e or H s'o!t/ wilh tht: 
',preyellllllllJII Ihlll it /i,Itli/'- Ihe rl!l/uirelllell/I' or illl'UTi/III'e liS rel/uITed by Ihi,' 
ehll!ller i.l· deellled 10 ill,.]/I{Ie all ("IL eTi/l(e rei/llired bylhis' Chi/pIer neeI'I 10 Ihe 
t:'xlelll thtll ,ueh COL .rll;:t' i/II.I beell delt1led or I/wdi/il'd ill IIcomlllllce u'ith II"s 
(htlpler. . 
(e) I'L'erlj ilJl'Urer IIl1lhorized 10 Irll/lJaci Ihe lJ/lYllless 0/ prundilll( IIISLJflllln: 
IIl1ller Ihil' Chapler .1-111111 wblllit 10 Iht! COIIIIIII.\'siollt:r oj' II/HI Til '''',-, II.\' II {'i!/lIlili,1I1 
"t' its colltllllied lliIl/l'tldlOlI oj' >ueh h().I'lIIes·S' u'llhill lfils' Slatt!, II declllmlioll Ihlll 
II., lIIolur tehide illmmilet: /io/ine,Y, /irol;idlllg l!Toll!t'lioll "gllilll't I",dilu il!/liry 
liiJbility, iJlld issued u'ith re>pect to ,1/1'1 IIIlIlor lehiele re{tislered ill Ihe (Jllited 
Slutes of .ill/erica, ill' lanluries "r pont:ss'iom·, or Ow,lda, "htlll be deemed 10 
",(luide Ihe i!/SuTllllce rt'l/f,irt'd by Ihis Chllptn II lid 10 1'lIliy/!! Ihe rei/uirt!lIlelll>' 'I( 
tIlt: mot"r n:hicle/.illllllL'i1l1 re,\'pOlwbilily I<lIN o/Ihi,. Stille wllt:1I lilly illsure". 
,ellie/I! i,. opemle{ ill Ihi>' Staltl. AllY IIOll'lIdlllilled illJlJrer /lilly /ile j'{/I'h a jorlll 
SLJI'h II da-!IIT11!iuII do",' lIot ohli1{lIle Ihe illJ'llfeT t,1 proL,ide IlIilll,l'lIred IIIOIOf.",1 
,OL'ertl1{e or IIny ollter Cot"'f<J.;e IIUt I/t/t'/:.I',\'tlrlj 10 t:S'ltlblt.l'h jiwlIIl'liIl rt!,ponsihilily 
llluier Ihi.l' Chllpter 11/1l1 Ihe IIIII"'r uehide ji//(/IIL'illi respIIII"il>ilillj laws o/Ihis 
Slute. 
1.1) III Ihe ,,,·elll II persoll who m/ferS' perS'olwi ill;ury occurrillg ill Ihi,\' Stllte is 
clltitled 10 bll.l·i<-·lo>'O· or olher firs'l-parl!IIJt!lIejilS' uT/der the illmrullce requirelllellis 
"r"lOre Ihall olle Jillte, .I·ui'h peryo/I s'ht/II .dect to reeuver IIl1der the lilli'S' o/un'l UIII! 
Illch ,.Iale IIl1d ollly the bellldit" pllyllble tv >'lIch persoll ulldu the illJUTllllee 
rei/Uirelllelits Il that slilte shllll be due Iv such pIJrS'ulI. 
12ro7 '[orl suit.l'-presen'lItioll or right III ,'ue ji,r dllmage.l' ill certllill circulII-
1llIllees. 
(II) 1" the extelll olheru'ue permitled blj the lorllllw o/Ihis SIt/Ie, (1IIIICcidelli 
Lietilll (or the t'ictilll~' It'>tlll repreyelllalive) fIllly re('(}ver jilT lIIediclll eX/iellses~ 
"',ITk I<J.I'J IIr jimeTIII eJ:pem'n 10 the ".lIelll IllIIt Ihe tlllllllmlS' oj thuy!! loneS' exceed 
Ihe weekly vr aglSregllte lilllits ull the tllIIVllIIls' o/sw:h lo.I'ses lilT which ba,I'IL' lu>'O' 
iJt!lIetits (.I)'e /ltlid IIr ptlytlble or Wllldl wlluld 11I1l:e beell JltlYllble but /iIT Ihe e.l£rt'l.\'·e 
'{II ('uS'1 reducillg upliullllulhllrized by Sectioll I:!Oll. 
'/' I AllY lIo'idell/ t'ldllll I"r the /':1'111 reprewlltative III' the delilll) .1"111111 11iI1't! 
. '0 recm·er IIny dtllllllg.:S in lort /i" lIIt:llimi tiTpellSes "r wor/.: 10.1'.1' /iIT whidl 
, ~ J benejil,' lire pIIlll or pllyable or 1I'/III'It (L'UIIM htlL'" beell pilYIlMe /Jul /i" 
Ihe exerCHe vj tI ,'ml r"ducill'; IIpllil/l IIl1thorized iJy SeU/l1/I I:!()f /. AllY acC/dellt 
tic/illl who is /llIdigibie jilr bll.~ic Ion' belle/its PllwWllt 10 Sectioll 1:!IU5( b) IlIIs 110 
right to re('(l(er IIny dUlllllgt!" in torI fur lIIediwi e.rpe/l.l'es· or wllrk 1,1.1'" ji" lI,ltich 
.Iue" peml/l would htlle beell elil(iblt: Ii" baJic lo.~.I' h"'lefit.~ IlIId he IIr s·lte 1101 beell 
,/i'l/Iwlijied by Sec/iull I :!IX6( h i. II'lJr~ 1,'.1,1 /;I'/",/it", o/.9IJ% 0/ tlte 1I'"rk Im,I' (11/ la 
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deduclioll oj all j'edeTIII IIl1d .l'lale laxes) sutjim:d lire the hellej!ls rel'Ol'eTilble (or 
</1/ or.l'lIch work IIJI',I IIl/d 1/11 wor/.: IIISS jilr which meh bellefits hllve beell paid vr 
lire paYilbie IIUlII he rl'<'OLJembie. 
I c) Xu p~n"'" slUlII reWl'er 1I001-t'COTIOlllic los.l' jor pew}f/1I1 ill}I"y II II less Ihe 
i'/jury Iv Ihe IlI'lilll I(willg n.~e 10 slll:h I/uII,eI'VIIOml/: 10.1.1': 
(I) fL'lull~ ill delllh, 
(;}) CO//.I I 11.1" ill whllie or III port ofll serioll.\' IIlId peTIIlllllellt disjigllremellt, vr 
r,jl is Ull IIlJllrlj whil'h iI' buth I'erillll.\'· Iliid permllllellt wilhin a rellsvll'lble 
de;:ree "/ IIletitwl probabilily. hiT IllIrpose>, 0/ lhis' sul,-
)"lrtJ!!,roph (.iI, IIIl iII/urlj i.l· "serious" olllYlI il lUi,\, Ii subsllllltial bear/Ill{ Oil the 
/I/jllred persoll:" IIb"i!!/lo remme S'ubylllllllilily all of hi, I' or her lIormai actlVlllt!.I' 
<llId Ii/e IllJle IIl1d i,.·perllltlil/mi" ollly II its ef/eels' eill/lwl be elimillaled b'l 
jilTlher III/Ie jor recol'ny or bu jilTlher medicill Ireatmelll IIlld CIIre, illc/udilll( 
lurgery. 
(d) NuIIIIIIl{ ill II/I\' Sectioll I:!W7 shtlll lilllit the right of lilly pemlll 10 brillg 
(J lorl action "gal usl: 
(I) II persoll IIllull'ed ill ill/lOlor vehicle Ila'idelll while vollllltarily ellgllgni in 
Ihe II I'e (Ir O(,i'lIPillll''1 II/II m(ltor l'ehicle kllVWIl 10 him or her III be stulell, ur 10 be 
,'pemled lrilholll lIlt: permiS"IOII or its IIWller: 
I;}) a peTIOli /'lIgllged ill the 1I,,:e of II lIIolor L'ehicie lI'ilh respecl Iv IL'llich 110 
illSUTIIIIl'e II<IS beell prowled ill lIccordll/ll'e wilh Sectioll 12(x)2 if mch persull 
ll'uLJiIi lunebet!1I 1111 illmreti ullder II policy vl illSUTIIIlCe cUIIStillltillg illSUTilIlCe 
jor Ihat wlllclt: llild Ihe uWller 0/ such vehicle beell the Ililmed iT/sure" ullder such 
II poli,-y: 
r.JI II per>'oll II'ho illlt:llliollllily attempled tv ol/Jse l/(jrlll ill II lIIolor L'ehicle 
1I('('i,I':III: 
r·n II penOl1 ellgilged III the lI>,e O/il lIIolorized vehicle with three "r feu'er lOlld 
Imuill/{ wh.:,,!.\,: 
IS) ,/ !'l.'null u·I/II. lis 0 reStll1 o/comlllittill;: lilly ulle u/ the /llllo(L'illg o//emes, 
j;ir which O/ji:IIJB Ihlll pt!TSOIl WIIS' cOllvicted, ('tlLlsed hllrm ill II lIIo/vr L'ehiele 
oIccidelll: 
(il lilly jelullY, 
(ii! \'eI/lde Cude Sl!etiol/l' ;j(j(j()/ vr 2W()2 (hit iJlld TlIT/ driviT/g); 
I iii) Vehicle Code Sectiolls 23152 or :!31SJ (drivillg ullder the illjluellce vf 
,t/cohol ur olher ('(II/trolled S'Ubstllllces). 
(6) Ihe oWller of 'Illy cehiele for which iIlYUTilIICt: hilS IIvt be':ll provided ill 
.lcClirdallct: Ililh St'clioll I:!W2 ij'such uWller is' legllily res'/iollJ'/ble ji" Ihe collduct 
,,{,'(iI//(! vlher pemill t'lIlIlIged ill Ihe lise o/S'uch L'l!hicle, rel{(lTdless or whelher the 
persoll .IV t'lll'lIged is prolected by Ihe Iilllitilliolls Oil r/!('over/} CVIIIllilled ill 
,lIbdifi"iOlI>' (II I, (bl IIl1il (1'1 of'this SectivII: ji)r I'll TpoS'es of lhis sllbdit,isioll (d) 
Ihe lerlll "olL'lwr" does IlIIt I!xclllde Ihe Ullited SllIte,' o//llllaicil. 
loJ! 7111: prOl./s'/olls ,,-/s'ubdivisiolls (II), (b) Ilnd (c) (I(1his SectivlI do 1101 tlpply 
/II IhoS't:: 1I1.1/illlces' what! Ihe pewm sut/erillg peTS'lll/lI1 illjury is II persvlI ellgllged 
III Ihe use or uu:uptllll'Y uj II lIIolurized pehide with Ihree or /ewer 10lld bellrillg 
u.heelS', ullle.l'S such pemill IlIId jtliled Iu cOlllply Wllh tilly ubfl15l1tiOIl to llIailltllill 
illSLJriIllCe u'ith rt'sped 10 the use v/ StIch lIlillorized L-ehide ill/posed by Ihe Itlws 0/ 
Ihis Stille. 
(/) .\','lllIlIg ill lItiS' SeclivlI ,11l111l1ulhorize ur prohibil Ihe recovenj U/pLlIlilive 
,Ir exelllpillry .!,lIIliIge,' frolll tilly persoll whuse <-lIIlliuel ill Ihe use or a lIIotur 
cehiele Ichich I'II/J.\'L·,I persollill ilduTY wllrTIIlIls' such 1111 IIwllrd ullder t71e IlIlL's' 0/ 
1111.1' SllIte. hutl'w:h plII/iliL'e ur exelllpillry dtll/lIIl{es' shtlll IlVt be ptlid vr 
relillbur.l'ed by lilly illl'llr",. 
1:!1)()(i. Su[,rugillivII. 
.Vo illmrer ,ilalllull'e II lie II Oil illly recover!! ill lorl by judgmelll, selliemellt, vr 
otherwise. or lilly righl I" recvver frOIll IIl1lj pemJII jiir bllsic loss bellelits, whelher 
mit 1111.1' bUll ji'lL'i1 or settiemelli/liu beell rwched withoul mit. excel'/ ill Ihosl! 
11I1'llIlIceS Il'h",,' II dail/ulIIl is elllilled 10 reet/per ill lorl tilT eeOlllllllic loss wilh 
rc.lpet'! lu U-lll':/l 11<I1'ie lo,ls bellejils hllve beell /itlid o"/Te litlYllbie. Nulhillg illihis 
SeclivlI shill! prohibil 'Illy illmrer /rom vhlilillillg S'ubrogtl/io/l {rvm lilly persoll 
who WIIS cOImded U/II vioilltiVII of Vehicle Code Sectiv/l 23152 or Seclioll 231SJ 
(.!riviIlK ullder Ihe ill/luellce v/ alcohol or lilly cOlllrolled subslllllcel. Alit/ 
,ubrol(lItiulI rU'Ol;ery "blllilled bYlllI illsurer purs'wlIII 10 Ihe precedillg Sl!lIlell':" 
I 1111 I! I>e liM IIpplit'll 10 reill/buT.l"l! Ihe illS'/lred/ilTlIllY deductible all/{/fllllS' 011 lilly 
.. ",·emlle bom/' "y thi' illsur!!d with respecl to Ihe loss. 
I:!IXJY ,\IIIOUlit ur Il'ur/.: 10S'.I', 
(III III L'um"ulill~ Ihe iJllIOU1I1 o/wor/': loss of 1111 IIccidelll L'ie/im who is' 
dls'llb/ed {rolll lI'orAill15 1/.1 iJ resull vi persOllil1 iI!iur/j, il s'hllil be presumed. IIbselll 
,I colltTilry .IhowlIIg. Ihlll meh IIccidellt vic/im~' illcvme bUI lilT mch disabililY 
dUrillg II gll'/!II paiod prior 10 Ihe vit.'lim s dealh would hilI!/! beell Ihe product vf 
( I) Ihe IlIJlllber of weeks ill thill perivd the L,ietilll probi/bly would htlve 
wvrked Iwd Ihl1 ('iL'lilll 110' beell disllbled, IIlId 
(2) the L'ldim;' "prvbable wee/.:/y illcome If employed" uS detennilled 
pUWlilll1 Iv IIiis Seclioll. 
III 110 eL'tilll sholl illly UW/.: 10.l'S be compuled for illly period ill which Ihe viclim 
probllbly Il'<J/IId 1101 hllve Ilwkni eL!/!T/ if 1101 disabled. 
(b) r~/r pllrpo,'es o( subdivisivTI (II) (2) vf Ihis Secliv/l, iI victim s "probabll! 
ut::t:!.:ly l'ICOIIII.' i(elllplvyed" ,hilll be delermilled liS /ollows: 
( I) 1/ (/ ('Ielilll WII.I' reglllllrly emploljed or self-employed or had beell ,.0 
<lIIplol/ed III Ihe prior Ihree 1//{)lIlhs lit Ihe time 0/ the IIceidelll, Ihe victim s 
"I'rvblib/e /l'lXkly irwllllle if' elllployed" shllil be Ihe viclim:S probable 111/11/101 
illt'Ollle "iuJed by 5:!. l'l1e L'idim~' probable l/llIlIJili il/cume s·11iI1I be Ihe grelltero/, 
(i) 11L't:!te tillle> the lIIolllhiy 15""'.1' iI/come ellmed by Ihe vidilll /rvlII fwrk ill 
Ihe lIIil/llh pre<'L'dillg Ihe IIIvlllh iI/ which Ihe IIccidel/l resllitillg ill persvlJilI illjunj 
dL,."urrt'd: Of 
(iii Ih .. <I' "w/{e illl'Ullle eomed by Ihe victim durilll< Ihe Iwo cilielldllr years 
!Irecedilll( Ihe 1/ei/r ill which Ihlll IIccidelll occurred. 
(:!) 1/,1 L'letilll Wily s'I!II"OIlIIlIy or irregulllrly employed Ill' of Ihe lillie vj Ihe 
dlddelll ,'dIlSill/{ "emlllill l>!;"ry, or llild bee1l ullemployed j"r at Iet/sl Ihree 
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!/I(mths bllt IrSf Ihall 111'0 I/r(/r~. III(' ,,;etilll:5 "I'rohflN(, ".r""lt; III'ml'" II' 
(,!/Ipltlued"slwll he tllP total f!r(I.~.~ illr(JIIII' "I Ihe I'Idim t/III'/II,I! II", prior ITI'o IIml'.< 
d".id"d /1y thp IlIJm"er oI lI'el'k.~ ill which IIIP ";I'fllll I/'(/rk('d dlmll!! that ,)('T/or/. 
(IJ Iffl l'idilll Iwd 1I0t "rrll rI'1II1I11emfilV'IYI'lIIplolll'd r>rS('I(rl1lllloIiPr/ 'I'ilhill 
Ihr tll'O I/I'(/r.< IlPrl I'rrrl'dilll{ the a('('idellt mllsill!! ,;f'r.fOlwl illilnl/. Iiii' "iclim:< 
'.,>r(llml>ip llyorklt; III('(>IIIP I{Plllpl0rtrd ".<Iu1l1 /1P prpsIIIIlPd 10 hI' e,.,.". '''(I('ir!pt/ Ihot 
III(' I'it'lilll IIIfII! rehllt fhr ",ewlllpti(1Il hll /lmo{ Ihat Ilrl' ,'ir'fim ,/'mdr! hm'l' IWI'II 
I'ml'loyed dllrillU tllP first yenr after the arcidellt. alld jirrthrr !",,,.ided. Ihal Ill(' 
"I,rnlmhie IL'epkly illrome if emplnyed"slrall he /lrl'.H/ml'd //0110 I'rcl'('d 80,} ofth(' 
(H'em/4e Il'eekly /4mSS illmme o{ a /lmdllrtioll or 1I01l-.flIJll'rl'i.wl'1/ /l'mk"r ill Ihr 
!"ir'ate 'IOn-farm ('r(1/10IllY ill the state ill which the !-irtim w(/s domiri/rd rillrill/4 
the rtenr preredinu the year ill whirh the acrident orcrrrrpd. 
(4) I{ a !'irlim i~ (/i.mhil'd fmm Ill'r/imnill/4 OIlP (lr IIIO/'{' hilt Ip<.< Ihr/ll fill dll/il'.~ 
oIlhr !'irtim:5 IIl11al alld rllstomary ;'rCIIJlali(m. IIIP ";r'fil1l:' II'''''/': I"" ,hflll lI"t 
",dlldp allY IHlrli"" or Ihr ,,;('tilll:' ",ohahle illromp Iml Ii" Ih(' di'flhllilt; ".hi,.h 
Ihe I'i('tilll ,en,w,wblt, (,(l1Iid en,." d,'~pilp Ihe di.mhililli. """'PI'I'r If il is lIIorl' 
rensonablr Io, thp I'irtilll to ellf!af!e ill ami/ahlp .whstilllir work IhplI Ihis 
IimitatiOtI.~hallllot applrt, alld til(' !cork loss "Iwll inslead II(' rrt/fI['f'{i ,nih rp'I'l'rt 
to the mbstitllte lcork a,~ prO/'ided in Section f2(x)}(f8) 
f2()f(} SOllrre oI belle fits: lIet loss. 
I fI) Where all arcidellt ";Ctilll i., elltitled to brllefit., IIl1der fllllllrrJl'ml or .,Iate 
IL'()r/.:e~,· compel/SatiOlI law {or anll medirnl exprllse illf'lIrrl'd hpmll.ll' ot IIPr.<flrml 
i"jl"'/ (" to Im['e his or heremployer henr sllch expenlr rrJllIlI?f·tnl II ilh his or hn 
rmplOrtlllellt lL'ithollt re/4ard to Ihe employer :f/imlt. Il(Isi(' I"ss "l'lIl'lit., ,Imll 1101 lIP 
I'at;(/hlr {or .,urh lIIt'diral I'.rpell.'es r.rct'pt h' Ihe ntpllt I/'"t Ihe IJ'(Ir~f'r.f 
millpl'lIsntioll IlPllelit., tlllii rlllplOller pfl!/lIIellts fail to !'rrwidf' fin I'flulIIplIl "f 
rrnsOlwblr charues actually illf'urred/i)T pmduct,f,<PTl'ic('s. or arrollllllodatllll/S ji'r 
which I)fI.,ir I".,s "1'1I1'(il.' 1/'(I1I1ti othencise bl' Ilmlah!r. (J1I!r1 Ih",p I/wdiml 
p,."en'p.~ actllally p"id ;Jr ,."imllllrsed IJlll)fIsir loss "Pllt'lils sh,,11 hI' ('(>"sidprrt/ ill 
d('tprlllillilll( whelher till' aR/4reRate limit Oil pntllllplIl of hasir I,m I,,',wlil< /i" 
lIIf'diml expellSf'S has !>el'lI rl'flrhed 
(hi All IIP,wlil.< I'aid or !Jayable /IIlller flllIl stale or }i'dl'mlll'oIArr<' ('oml
'
l'lI-
wtioll law or allY stale or j(>deml orC/llmliollal or 1/(1II-0Crtlfltlliollal di.whility Iml' 
I illdlldill/? Soria I Serrmtrt) OIl aemllllt o{ di.,abilitl/ prodll('l'd !>" I'n.wlllal illjurtl 
."mll be dedllcted {mm tllP Im.fir lo.~., brllefits o",em'lSr ""llfI}.;" {i1T fl'or/.: 10", 
dllrillR Ihe ,wme /.ieriod 011 al'corlllt or tl/fit .<nme di.wbilill/. tllI(l 110 ha"ir IO'-f 
!>I'Tlejlts jilr /l'ork rI,',f .,hall bl' partable 'jf'SlJrh other 1I('II(!tit., partaNt' (or IIIf' Sllllle 
pt'riod eqllal or excred the hpllefits otfieT/cise pat;ahle Ii" morA- 1(ll'.f dlm"u Ihal 
!I('riod. . 
120ft. Oplioll.' to reduce premillm cmts. 
(a) 1r,,fllrers IIIflI/ olIn lIIodified forms oI the rm'rmues rl'lllIirl'd ht; ,'ier/ioll 
1200J which elwbie pllrcl/(/se~f oI it/,fllmllce to reduce thl'ir !"PllliulII (·O.,ts h!1 
elimilWlill$f UTlWallted. !1IIT1eCessa'll or dllplicate ill,fllmTlCe co['emRe. frnlll/lle" of 
such modified Iorms of coverape illelude. bllt are lIot limifed to. !,rot'isioll' fhat 
those illsured ullder the policy (i) /LYJIIld limit or Iorew, rpqllired loss het/elits 
!l'hich u'ould dup/iente bellefits amilable Imder other inwmll(,(, or il/rolllr 
(OntillUatiOTl plan', (ii) would limit or forego reqllired loss IWI/elits for medienl 
carr which Imllid be prot'ided witlwllt charpe pllr.walll to flllIl agrerlllPl/t Idlh a 
lIealtlr MailltellaTlce Orpallizatioll or similar elltitrl, (iii) lcould limit (lr j'orrpo 
(Ihrollph dedurlib/ps or waitillf! periods) required lo,<.~ lit'lIt'jitsji'r ,mall", 1(I.uP,~ 
(prot'ided that the deductible for medical e.rpellse slwlI I/ot Prrt'pd S2.0fX} per 
persol/ alld all policies shall pmr'ide at leasl $,),W() per !If'r.wm in rmY'mue ji'r 
medical erpell.fe ill erress of the stated deductible), (iv) IlYIuld limit or fort'/4o Ihe 
Iceeklv reqllired loss bPllelit,r payable lor work loss to refieci the lrirk o{ fill!! 
eamillg, bv one or more insureds or ef/TIIill$fS il/.w(ficient to reqllirp T"'/fmelll of 
Ihe lIIa.timllm b(,lIejlt amO/wts sperijlPd ill Srrti01lf2(X)1(1i), or (/,) Icollid a,'('('pf 
medienl and medienl rehahi/itatiOlI ,fervires iTl kind /rom p""'id('~, of .<fIrh 
,fa!'ices en/4aped bll Ihe iTlsurer ill lipu of medienl elpell.<f! hel/pllt,' lilr surh 
sadces. The illsurer shall prol'ide fill appropriate a/4repd rpdllrtion I" I'rPrnilllll 
lilr allY policy f'lmtail/illg allrt such lIIodified jilrm oI rotV'Ta/4e. 
- (b) Allrt redllctioll ill or modifienti071 of the c(}tV'rn"e jilT mqllirt'd It,,, bplle/lts 
"hall apply only to in.wreds Imaer tire poliry and 1I0t to other rirtim' li'r Idiolll 
the polfert ('(mslitute.< inwrallce {or required loss belle/Its. 
u:) At/y al?repmellt 10 accept :wch a modified ji)mi oIomernue mu"t be made 
il/ writiTlg by a lIt1med it/SIlred IIl/der Ihe policrt. AI/y such a/4I1't'me/lt hy allY 
IWllled illsured shall be bindin/? 011 et'ery i/I.wred to IdIOm ti,e polirrt a"plie,' 
Ichile the poliry is ill Iorf'P, alld shall cOlltinue to be.<o hindillf! rl'ith re.'prrt to allY 
rolltinuatioll or renewal of the flOliry or with re,fflect to filly other polinl whi('h 
exteTlds, chall/4es, sllperspdes, or replaces the policy isslled fo Ihe same /wmed 
insllred brt the same illsllrer, or with respect to rei1lstatemellt oI the TJoliet; !cithin 
.]() darts oI anrt lapse thereof 
(d) No such modified cmV!rnge shall be oIfered rcitlrolll pi/'inp the Tlamed 
illsllred the option to pllrchase the Immodifiea COtV!mpes as s!l('cijled ill Serfi(m 
120()J. A lIy agreement to accept modified coveroge ( I ) shall redte thai it pmvides 
for a CIIt'empe modifirntiot/, (2) shall descrihe the hellelit redurtions re",ltillp 
from Ihal modijlentiOlI, (J) shall state thai the lIamed Ir/,H"rd IIr/,d I/ot arCeT)1 
Ihat modifica/iOlI to the copernge and may purchase 1111 modified t:Of'pm!!e lcitllflllt 
the premium redurfioll pit'ell for sllch modificati(l/I, alld (4) shall ht' si/4ned h" a 
'/olIIed ill.wred. At or before the lime a lIallled ills/Jrrd Pllter., ill/o .HIdl all 
apreemellt, the illSllred shall be pitV!TI writteTl IlOtice illdirntill/4 Ihe approximate 
allloullt or magl/itude of the premi/JIII redllctioll prodded OIl accO/wt oI mch 
modi/icatioTl. AllY apreemellt to modi(rt covernpe romplrtillp with this Sec/ioll 
shalf be cOllclusively deemed to be mlid alld billdill/4 Imlrss set amip lor/mild or 
mutual mistake. 
(e) At Ihe request oI allrt inwrerdesiriTlg 10 oIfera particlliar jimll of modified 
covernge, the Commissioller shall prtll'ide a mlillp Oil whrther a ST!ecijled Iorm oI 
a/4reemellt sati.fjles tire rl'qlliremellts oI this Sectioll a lid, if'1I01, Ihr r('<Il('c(.f ill 
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II'Ir".h il {;/1!.f to do "0. Nolhill!! Il('rrill "",1/ Im.,.,'lIt all i!ll/m'I' /r"IIII/'"II! (/ fi"1/1 
nol .\'lIliird to .<II('h a /'/Iii III:. 
f2012. SUTIPI'I'i"i(m--fll'lIaltie<. 
(11) nil' ('(/)//IIli.I'.fiO/lI'r .1//(//1 /'I'R"larll! alld ,".I'lrlllatimlhl 11/011,1",. Ih(' "!"'d 
/iOIl O(I'I'PIY /I/.<IIrrr ImwidillR thl' III<1"alll'/' "'(11111(',1 1/11,1,,; S('('/ioll I~nl,! ,,' 'hI' 
(.'/IfIf111'f 10 {/.I.Hlrf' thfll .<IIdl ill.<I""'" arr ill mllllll;all"(' leilh 1M, ('/"'T'/n 'k 
I hi If a,' {/ re.wlt nI,I'II";' Ip,',rll', II", (('lIImi.<.<i"'If'r /iTld, Ihlll ,/II /1/11/1, I 
dolatiOlI of this Chflpler, with f/l('h j'reqllf'lIf'/1 tl/(/I th;' ('III/dud ot IIII' ill</III'I "I 
/'iolatinn oj the Challirr fI 11/01111 f.f to fI rl'/4l1lar a lid ollgoillU IIIIJill(,'« I'mr·/i,·r. I".· ", "II' /I/(/rt, aJler h('(/rill/4, (/"sr,<.~ a filiI' flRaimt wI·h i''''ITn ill all (/11/",,,,1 1101 i,'" 
Ihall -SI/KJ(I 'lOr lIIore tltall $,5(I,IKJ(1, 1111/1','.' III' or .<hr fiwi.< Ihlll Ilrr 11'<>1/'1" 
"'fI.<OI/(/bI,1 "rlirl'ed Ihfll it' ('(lIIdlid Irn.f Iflwful. . 
(r) If thl' ((, III II/i.uio II", filld., Ihat fI rl'f!lIlf1r fllld ""ROilll! hl/'"I1'1'< "I'I/"/i" 
'·i"lfllir.~t'()f'tlti.' (:h"l'l", 1m.' I I) ('(/111 III iflrd ht; all ill.<IIrrr wilh kll""'lnll:" "~II /1" 
!'flrl of' lIIallaUPTial III'r<lIII'1I'1 oj il.f i/ll'ealifll (If Il'llh dr/illt'mll' 1111'/ ,.,,,,(/,,, 
rii<ref!arrl{iJr I,.llI'th", il '1'fI.~ I"pal alld (2) rlp.<I{!llf'rI .II'rcifimlh, 10 '/"'''11>,.,,('/,(,-
10 eli/4ihlp- ";f'iill/.~ Imder thi.< Chaptpr. hI' or she lIIal/, fI(lrr h('(/I'ill/'. </",'r",) , , 
re/'Ok!' thp- illsllrer:, IireTlse fo do IIIIJilll'sS ill thi.f Statp. 
Id) },',rreTlt as ,'1'1 forth ill Sprt;oll 12(}(1'ilh) (2), 110 ill <II rl'r 10 I,.hi,.h Ih,' I"'II,rllli 
!'rodsiOlIS of Ihi., SI'Ctiflll apI,/rt, lIor fllI!1 olfirt'r, dirl'rtor, ('1111'/"111'1'. ", 111:"1// 
Ihereof. sl/(/l! bl' .f/Ihjecl IO/,lIIlIitif'l' or prpm/i/a,,/ d(/llla/4es li'r a/lll ,.I"i III (1I1'il/,: 
",tt oI alll'!!edly illlflm/lPr /(/Ildlilll( of fill" flflplimtioll ti'l hflJil' /".« I',·I/r/il,. " 
nny nrt or omrfflon of fur" "HU1f'r. or (111~1 ofju'pr. durf'/or. ('ml'/Ill/OJ ,·i ,II" 'If 
IhPlPOj, ill adi/Htll/p (lIIU clmm {i" Hlrh 11I'lIr/iI5 
1201.1 froredl"p, jilr U"hilill/ ('/al,m allfl T"rl A, 111"1< 
IfI) Ao (/Inr/rnl I'/dllll ,hll/llllakl'. dm'rlill or IhmllRh allli r(p'r« 111,,1111' " '/1/ 
rlPlllallff 10 .,pI/II' (///1/ rlaill/ Ii" da II/flue., fi" III'r.'rI//(/1 ill;III'II 0/1 fI'lIl /1/"",., 1I'1r" Ii 
il1r/ru/r,f ntly amount for 'lI(lTl~r"ollnmir /OX,r:; fI,,/rn . .filu·h oo-idr1l1 ",ctim ,II 'I 
Irlm'.'elllflli!·p fir.<t mll/plie., wilh IIIP li,fIIll";IIR llm(,I't/I"I" ,\ I'i"I'III d,.."i,/I' I .. 
III(/kt' "Ilf'h II dl'lIIf11/(/.\'lwll "Ifer ill 'I'ritlrll! 10 I/lr i,won fI' ,d,i(-/, IIII' '/"111111/'/ 
".ill be addrr.f.,pr/ fill ol'Ilor/llilitl' 10 "(II/dllrl all illdrprlldnll lIIedi,.,Ti ,·wIIIII/ol"·,, 
oI Ihe I'lrlilll. Withill 1'/11'1'11 tlfll/' 01 r(,('l'ipl of Hlrh "Iff'" If' ,', ,,,d,fI/ (/" 
illdrpp,/{/ellt IIIrdiml no III i,lt/tio II. lirt' illIlIIP/' I/wll t!ithrr (I I r!".l'il!,rnl" 11/ "'1'11,,,,. 
fI datI', lilllr alld Tdare {fIr ,fllrh ('.rami,wliml or (ii) .I/alp il/ Il'ritillR 1Ilflt il 11'1111" 
Ihl' oTI/)Ortlmitl/ to r(;lIduri wrh rmllllrwtioll. llll' d(lil' dr'iUllflil'd /i,,' .1//1" 
rtOlllilwtiml shall he al Im.,t 11'11 r/fll/,r 11111110 lain t!rllll Ihiflll dlllls 1I111'r Ihr ,I"l,' 
01 IIIflilill/4 to thr fIt'cidpllt I'ietilll (orll'I{al rt'TlTe"f'lltflIIl'P) tirf' Il'Tlfff'll d".\·I/!'IIII,,'" 
of the date, time fII/(/lllflf.'t' Ji,r "III'h ,'rnllli//(/ti(!/I ,1 dplllalld to srttlr " ,./01 III!.'" 
dallwf!e" (or pt'w!/Ia illiurli Idlirh illr/rll/r.' all 111111111111 Ii" 11011 1'('(11/,' III i,' ,', I 
lIIa!1 he li/(/dl' Ii) at allii tiille aller wrl'ipt (mill IIIP Irwin'r oj fI lIoli,'(' th"l ,I 
ImilV'S the opportllllitll to ('{)/Idlll'! mrh emlllil/(/li(1Il or Iii) /ijlrPII dOli' fllirr .</"Ir 
I'ramil/(/tioll, A II in'"rer ,<lrall hm'l' 'If) duty to I·oll.<idpr filII! sl'ltlr)/lI'l/t drl//lll1ri 
made ill I'iolatioll of thi.I' SI'CtiOIl, fllld ally,rttlf'lllellt dplllalld mlldf' '.'11 ,.,,,' 
o{ this Sectiml shan lIot br admi.~sihlr iJ/ alll/ aclioll {i'r a "11 PIII1'O.W 
(b) 1/ alllf pawlI who .fIIllerrd per,<t!llal illill'll brillf!,' /11/ fll'li,'" 10 ,f·, 
1I01l-ectl/w/IIic losse .• ari.rillp o/It oI that acddpllf, ,Hlch IlI'rflllI lIIa!1 IIPilhn plend 
1I0r l>rOt'e tire alllo/lllt oI fIIlylos,'r,' jilr leI,irh Irasir lo.,s bellejits II'/'rl' '!fIid or ",(, 
Ilartable ill hi,f or her actioll to remfer IIOII-ert))/Olllic los.fr.'. Thr cr'I,,1 .• hall i n'lmf'/ 
the jurrt that, in arridllil at a ('rrdirt a.f to thr 01110/1111 of d!/lllaRes f " 
IIOIl-eCO/Wlllir lossrs rerOf>emble hrt such a "rr.fOlI, tIIPj!"rl ,~hflll 1101 swcIIIIIII' (II. 
10 the flmtl/l1/t o/fllIlIlIIedicnl expell"es or olhn lo .... r.' 1If/I,lm!y'" ill 111f' (/{'Ii"" '" 
consider sllch p-X11PII.fe,. or other losses. 
(e) Prr/rial thrrsllOld determillalio/l. /11 allY aefillll 1I'/lI're Ilrl' dl'/'l'I/{lfllIl 
('ill/tellds that the plailltifF' il!iu'll dO!'.f 1I0t IIIl'et tlrp req!IiT/'IIIt",II' ol Sl'di"" 
12()()7(C), rither portl/lllay .fepk .wmmamjlldl!,mellt 0/1 thot iSSIIP. I(wril fI mllli"" 
is made, the court mllst determillr at Im"t .J() darts heJiITe thr dafr <rl /i" Innl 
IrllPther thrre i" alll/lllafnial isme oI lad a" 10 Ir/lPlh!'r fhMP rrqlliff'II","I, I/(/I'( 
herll II/et alld. i( 'lOt, rrlldrr .<1111/11/(/", judpm!'lIt ill aecord'lllt'(, wilh II,,. 
ulldisputed fad.f.11 the Fiefs rr/4ardill!! the /IfItllre oI tire illjllrl/ or di,l,gl"l',wl/l 
alld its eflerf 011 the "Iailltifl are Imdisplltt'd. Ihp f/u!'sti(!11 o/lI'llt'tlwr 11r(/1(' ('IF, II 
r('l/der tlie injllry or disfi!!IITell/el/t .<er/(/II,' a lid IlI'rtlWIIPIII. Il'ilhill Ihp 111m II III!! ,,( 
Sl'ctioll 12(X)7(r), is a f/lle.ftifJIl or lall' to he deridrd "!I tllP ('lllIrl. If' Ih,. ""11,1 
rl'lIde~~ .<tIlI/marrt jlldpmellt 011 thi., isme alld II lids that thr Ilarlrt IIl:flil/'l Il'h"',, 
.<Urh Slim mary jlldplllent is rPTlderl,d had 110 rpa,m/whie "a.,i.f {ilf ill. !,o'ill(ll/ "s (., 
CI'hether the rrqlliremeTlts ofSecti(1I/ 12007(c) had 111'1'11 /lief, fhe COliI'I .<hall au('l' 
aRaillst ,Hlch party tlIP- reasoTlabl" f'lJst.~ alld attorrlPYS' lees (/ia'rd 111'''" I/{'I,,,ri 
lillie expeTlded) illmrred ore.Tflrlldpd hrt the olllt'r pf/Ttll to ohtaill a rirlenl/i,lfll,,'" 
"" that isslle. 
Id) Bifllrmted if"rt trial of thre.~ho/d drtrrmillation. hI allli arliol/ Ili,.d I" n 
jll'll where thr defelldallt f'OlIlellds that fllaillt~fT,' i/!ill'll dors lIot IIIP/'l tIll' 
rcqllirelllellfs oI Sertiml f2W7(r:) "ut the de(endall/ rOllcede,' 'If III/' 1'",,,, 
drtermilles thai there is a lIIaterial issue olIact tiS to whether tl/O.~e rrl/lllrl'lI/rl/l' 
hm'e heeTl /IIet, Ihen, 1If1011 motioll of the defeTldallt, that i.~,Hle <,hall I", ·</'ilomll'iu 
Iried alld I/O other evidellce as to the I'lai/itijTf dalllapes slwll bp rt,,'I'IIwl IIl1lil 
thai i.fme has heell resolvpd. Alfer rr.<allitioll of that is.Hle, tllP 1//)/011111 1It'11" 
!rlailltifrf dmlla/4es may be tried III'f{ITp tlIP- sal!iej'''y or a dilfprf'1I1 ,1"11. as 11/1' 
rllflrt iliart ill il,f discrrti(!I/ deride. ' 
Ie) Ullti! it has beell detrrmillPd ill sCich acti(1/I that fI Idaillti{f hfl., IIIl't Ih(, 
rrquiTPlllelll.~ oI Section 12fKJ7(c), a liability il/sllrer is lIot o/Jlipated til ('01/ lirlrr 0' 
.<eltle allY rlaim oI that plailltiff ji" 1/001'Pr~l/Iomic losse,' IlIIlrs.f it Ira.' admitlrd 1" 
<IIch plf/illtillor to the collrt that thp plailllijf has lIIet tho .• e "'I/llir!li 
!"ovided that IlOlhill/4 ill thi.f .<IIbdi";sifl/l .\·hall af(ert Ihr o"'i/4atioll to ror 
<e/fle allY elailll afler slIrh determilWlifl/l has beell made. ,._ 
If) Nrm-joillderofillsure~f. No motor l'l'hiele liahilill/ iTlsurer5hall />I'JII'I/(/I 
(/.f a part!1 defelldalll ill all actioll to deter/llille the ill.<tlred's liabi/itrt. 
f2014. f)iscO!V!ryof far/s abollt all illjl"ed pers01l. 
la) f:rV!'lI elllplO!ler shall, iI a reqlle,~t i,f made h" all inwrer fi/'{widilli( I"'fic 
/0.'.1 "elle(it.f IIIlder this ChaTJfrr auaillst whom a rlaim has Iwell mflde, limli.fh 
. - - GBR 
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jiITlhwith. ill II fvnll IIpprol'<1d by Ihe LJI'J!(/rlllll'lIl vflm'IIT11l1cl', II "u~)m slllleTlll'lI1 
411..: eamillliS sillcelhe time of Ihe J!IIrsvl/ai iI/jury 1111£1 jllr 1/ rell,wIlilbie perivd 
l,ejure thl' I1ljlln} vf Ihe peT>'lJII UpOI/ wh(lse illjury Ihe claim is bllsed. 11,e s'wvm 
1llllmll:III shall ,llIle: "(/11£1"" I'el/lllty oj perjllry I dedllre thlll I hlll'<1 relld the 
'/1/1/1( ,lIId Ihe ji/cts slllll'd lire tme I,; Ihe bl'S'1 or Illy kllowledl(/1 1111£1 belief" Ii) 
.... Itl' Ihe illJllrerl' illl;estil(t/lioll 0/ Iheselllatiers, every pen-ol/ cltlillling basic 
.' .Wllejl/,. ,.hllll, 111'(111 Telllle,.1 by Ihe iI/surer, exeCllle t/ wrill':l1 II II lilU rizil tioll jilT 
relell'B or JIleh IIIfimllillioll. 
I Ii) FI'ery ph YJ/cill II, hvspitlll, clil/ic, or olher lIIedicllI illslitutivlI proL'itiilll( 
I bl'ji",! ur lifter II I'ti".011111 illilln} IIPUII which II dllim fiIT bllsic lon' belle/its is 
l"/Jed) lilly I'roduel!>; seruces, or IICl'O/llIl/olillliulIS ill relalivlI Iv Ihllt or lilly olher 
i lIillT//, or ill rl'latiol/ to II cOllliilioll c/I/imed 10 be cOIlllected wilh Ihllt tlr lilly ulher 
lI!jllflj, Jhllll, i( rt!qllt!sled 10 du so by Ihe illSllrer agllillsl wholll Ihe dailll has bet!1I 
lIIade, jimlis/' II wrillell repvrl o/Ihe hislon}, cOIulilioll, pru"lIv!>'is, di>llbilily, 
,Iale,' ufdisllbililY. treallllelll, IlIId dalesal/d cosls o/such Irealmelll of Ihe il!jllred 
III/TSOII, IOK",her with II Hwm s"liltellllmt that the trealmellt or seroicl's relldered 
leert! rt'asollilble alld IIt!Ct!SSllry wilh rt!sped Iv Iht! ir!illry sllstllilled alld ide1lli/y-
illl( u'hich portioll 'llhe e.rl'em'es jilr ,,'aid Ireilimellt or seroices Il'lIS il/cllrred liS II 
Inuit of SIll'll illjlJTY IlIId u'hichjortioll u( allY disability rl'JII/led from s'llth 
IIljl"y, awl product! lilTthu'ilh all penllit I}II! illspeetiolllllltl copyillg of his/her 
,IT ilJ lecords rej(lIrdillg JUch hislvTlI, cOlldililJII. disabilily, dates 'if disabilily, 
trelltlllelll, IIlui "1I1t:~' 1111£1 cosls of Irmtmel//. The slwm silltemel/t shall sill Ie: 
,,( '/ltler pel/I/lly of perjury I dec/tire thai I hllve read the jiITeJ{oilll{ IIl1d the facts 
I/,a.:d IIrt! lrue tv the bt!sl of Illy klltlwledgt! (/Ild bt!lief' No ellUse 0/ aetiml for 
, i"/illi<l1l iI/ physiciall/plltielll privile/.(t! sha/l (/rise tlKaills'lollY ph ysicia 11, hospi-
I,d, dillic, or olher m/:dit'lll IIIstiluliOI/ {'olllplyillg Ii'ith Ihe IIf(Jl>isioll~' o/Ihis 
Secliilll rhe persol/ reque"'tlll" such record,. (111£1 S'aid JWOrl/ sltltelllellt !>-J1II1l plly 1111 
i'ft1l'O/wble m\'ls ('olwt'cteti 11":Teu'/I},, Iii /i/cllilale the III.HlrerS illveSlil(aliOIl of 
I/'e,'e /llil/ters, eVBry pemJII ell/lIl/il/g bluic loss belle/its shall, Upllll re1luesl by Ihe 
II/SUr"" eXel'ule a u;rillell (/ulhorizlIlwlI /ilr releasil'o/s'uL'h illjumliltiol/, 
I c) III Ihe ill'el/t o/al/Y dispult! regllTl!illg all il/surer~' right tu discovt!ry tI//i/ds 
"bolll .JI/ iI/jured persoll~' earl/illl(s' or abvut his or her hislon}, collditioll. 
prol(lIosis, diJ'tlbiJily, dilies of disllbilily, Irealml!lll, Imd dales alld [wt!>' 0/ s'ueh 
IrelltmellI, the illJ'uru mlly pelitioll II court 0/ (,OIlll'l1Iellt jurisdictioll 10 ellter IIIl 
"rd", compel/illl( such discuvery, which shal/ be grallted where good cause is 
shulL'lI. Notice 0/ such a motioll s111111 be gil~m 10 aI/ pasolls hllVillg tm il/terest ,mti 
I/'I' petillO 11 !>'hllll be heard as' expeditiullsly liS pvssible, AllY order !>'hllll specify the 
Illf/I:, pillce. mill/llt!r, cullditiOlls, alltl JcvJ!llof the diJcoven;. Discol'ery may be 
d"lIilld or 1IIIIy bt! pI'Tmilll'd oilly L1pUII (,Olltiitiolls whue lIect!Ssan) Iv protecl 
";:lIlIIl't III/Ii'aTr(mlai 1Il1ll1Jyalll'e or embaTrIlS'Smellt, oppress'ioll. or as justil.'e 
1 <,,/11 ift:s. The JlTel'llilill;!, I'arly 011 meh a petilioll shall be awarded paymellt of ils 
"Il/able I',IS'I>' lll1ti e.rl'ellses- illihe prol.'l'edillg, illdllllillg reasOIlllbJe fees lilT the 
"'''lIIee O/Il/tOrl/l'Y" al th,; prowl}{iilll(J, IIlIless Ihe courl determilles I"at the 
'" { 'rty'" maJ.-illl!, 0/ or opposilioll to Iht! molivlI was mbstalliially jllsli/ied. 
."" .... ~ 'he !'iclim shal! b", filTllished, IIpOIl requt!sl, a eol'Y of 1111 illli)fmatitlll 
,./ltained by Ihe ill>'llrer UTlller the {mJllisill"" v/ this Sectioll, IIl1d s'hllll plly a 
!'i'lil/Jllable chal!;/:, if' r"'lllIired by the imurer, 
1.:.1 'voli'-t! to 1111 IIISlller of the e,lis-tence of a elilim shllll 1I0t be UIITet/solltlbly 
//'ilhh""" II/I a lic/im, 
ijl II'J":re till illmrer has reques,t/!d 'if a clilimalli tllI/t heis'he mbTllil himseljl 
ilt'T!>.:J/ to IJII illlll1pt:lld,mt lIIedil'lll examilwtiOll, ,'aid c1aimlllll mllS't presellt 
hilll,'t:!flhenelf lur meh e,wlllilla/ioll al II rel/sollable locatiull alld wilhill II 
rcllwlwb/" time ajier ,,'Uid letlUIM i .. madt!. III the evelll the elllilllllllt reFuses 10 
,olllply with ,111 II/.IU/er\ reaslllwble reqllesl jilT a medit'al ewmilllJlioll. Ihe 
illl'ur'" lIi11y del/y 11/1 rll/ure e1ailllS' fi" jlrsl'party bem:filS' ji.r pers'vlwl illjlm} 
(1I1e/udill,!, but 1101 limlkd lv, I)(uit' loss bene/its) Illld", allY policy or mulor 
I ell/cle i'll'urtll/ce 1II1II1t! I,y or oil he/1lJ1f <if Ihe claillJallt wilh respect Iv the same 
liccidellt. 
I!~ I Ercl/lmge 0/ illjimllatioll. II'hul' a Ihird-I'lIrly liabilily elaim has J,t!t!1I 
IlIlIdeal(lIill!'1 all illmrer, ,IT where Ihe illSurer has rt!tlSOII 10 believe Ihal such II 
,/<lim will bt! matit!, Ihe illS'lIrer, uI"1/I retillest, lIlay "blilill 1111 pertillellt ill/imllll-
tioll "'/JJJlllilted to allY illl'llrer oMil(aled til I)(/y firsl-parly bet",!il,,' 10 the clailllalli 
Ulld", Imy policy of lIIolor lehide illl'llralll'e. 
I:lOIS Stackilll!, o/mt't:TlIl(es prohibited. 
Ijllll illl'llreJ or lIiJlIJed IIlsurnl i,' prolected by lilly Iype '1'ill>'ll((IIICII PllTs/1lI111 
(,. thil' C'hllptu or lilly Iype v/ IIwtor I'ehie/e iIlSllTllIlCt! polrcy jur lillbilily, 
IlIIillIllred lIlotlirist, bllsic loS'S bellt!jilS', IIr tilly olher coveTllge, lIlt! illS/lTIIIICe shllJl 
i.r,)l'lde Ihat allY illSured ,IT IIl1l11ed ill I'll red is protected ulllylo the exlellt uf the 
(,'/'eTIII(t: prodded till Ihe !;!!hide illvolved ill Ihe IIccidelll: howel''''. if IIOlle oflhe 
I ,'JI/dl's' cOI""rt!d hy the I'olicit!s applicllble 10 Ihe illsurt!d or 1It1l11ed illmred is' 
lIl1oft'<1d illihe accidellt, ('ovallge is' ,wllilllblt! (i/pro(lided by Ihe pulicy) ollly to 
Ih", extt!1I1 o/t'lIvt!Tllge Oil Imy IIIle o/Ihe Ilehicles ltv be S'elected by Ihe illsured) 
Ii ilh applil.'llb/e l'IIl'emge. (,(weTllge (}II allY olher vehicles shall 1101 bea"ded Iv or 
Ittlded UpOIl thllt covemge. nle jiITt!l(oillg provisiolls of this Se<.:lioll S'IIlJJl 1101 
"pply to Ihe exlellilhalany policy 0/ in su ra lice expressly dedares that it IIpplies 
I,) IIInc" iii ",ret"'S' liflliose I:""/!Ted Imtia other policies 0/ illSllrallce bllt Ihe 
(01 erllgt: pml'i,[ed by sllch iIlSIJflIllL't! shall 1101 exceed that !>'plxiried by ils lerllls. 
fi.r I'" r{1Im:s o/thi" S~dWII, Ihe me,willg '1-lhe teml "illsufllllce" is 1101 reslric/ed 
10 lill/I specified ill Sedilill 1:l1Jll1151. 
':l0/1i. Vo p",udlie,' ji.r lI"e of hill"'" lo,'!>' "elli:jils. 
'" IlIlllrer s'hllll CUlll'e/, reji/oe 10 rellelL', or illl'rease Ihe mte charged jilr lilly 
,. ·t'j)olicy "oldy oil lICOIU lit 0/ lilly prior paymelll vf bas'/(' loos bellt!}lts 10 
Ii t\,.... ... , "" or IIpplit:llllt, 
1-1)/7 lillillsllrt!d al/ll U,lllerillIllre,[ .HIJlorisllllS'llrance, 
III lilly polh'y lIlfim/illl( IIWlTl/IICe required bylllw to be I'llTdlll!>'ed ,IT offert'd 
I'f<",ltlillf.li)r pllyme/llofslJm,~ which II pasoll im'ured IIl1d", thlll pollt:y u,m/d 
/11' 1<'l(lIliy ,::Ulitled to r(,CUI'er fi'lllll the OWIlt:( tlr upemlor Ot'1I1I ImillsluBd or 
IIl/d",imw,..d lIIo/lithed cuhi .. le. Ihe alllolJIII flhidl S'II/';' per"'o,, ll'li/J/d "t! IIII(IIIIy 
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elliitled 10 recover from S'IIch oWller or oJ!llrator shall be delennined in accordance 
u'llh SlJbdivisivlls (a) alld (bJ o( Sectioll 12()()7 as if such t't!hicle were a motor 
I;ehicle covered by applicable insurllnce, except Ihat if Ihe victim injured by such 
IInllls'ured or Illuierin!>'ured molar vehicle wvuld be exempt from the operalion 0( 
,ubdivisions' (II) tllld Ib) o/Sectioll 12()(}7 pursuanllo subdivision (d) of Sectio;l 
12{)(J7, then SlJbdivisiol/s (a) lind (b) 0/ Section 12()()7 shall be disregarded ill 
tie/ermillilll< Ihe IImOllll1 recoverable, III 110 evenl shall the Venefils paYllble ullder 
ul/iIB'ured or ullderillsured motvrist eovemge required by IIIW to be purchased or 
offered illdude lilly omvunls which tht! illsured ~I/Jld be ell tilled 10 recour as 
pUllilive vr c,remplory damllges ur lilly IImuunls lor which Ihe oWller or {lpnlH," 
lif s'uch vehicle would llOt-hact! beell liable had mch owner or opemlor mllilllllllled 
insuTl/l/ce illllcclJrdllllce with this Chapter, Nothillg illihe foregoing provisions 0/ 
Ihis Sectioll shilli preveTlI lilly insurer/rom IIgreeing Iv provide cOI'erage jur losses 
whose paymeTlI is' exclllded by Ihose provisiolls but such eovemge IIIl1y Ve procided 
uilly pursllllllt 10 all express agreement ill writing, 
12018 Inilial premium charges, 
(II) Durilll( the jirsl Iwo yellrs juJlowillg the effecl;,'e date 0/ the Califomill 
(;1I1ITallteed Proteclioll Plan, I/O illsurer may establi!>-/r or use silltewide averaf?e 
premill/ll rtllt!s fvr the NewlnJurance Pllc/.;al{e which, (/'" of Ihe effective dllte 0/ 
slleh premilllll rales~ tire /Ilore thall 80% of Ihe slalewlde average premillm rate!>' 
jtlT the Old Illsurallce Package, 
(b) For purposes 0/ this Seclion, the stalewide average premium rales for the 
"Old Insurance Package" "hllll cOllsist of Ihe SlIm of the slatewide averal(e 
prellliulII rtltt!s under thai illSllrer's mting syslem iT~e 'fect for Ilew busi1less issued 
0" the £IllY IhiS' Chapter is adopled .JilT each of Ihe ullowillg cvvemges: 
(I) bodily il(jury liabilily coveTllge with limils 0 liabilily for lilly one accidtmt 
'i $15,(j(){) jilT 1//1 damllges arisiTlg /rom bodily illjurills 10 any olle person alld 
$30,O()() jur 1111 dllmtlges arisillg from bodi/y illjuries to Iwo or more J!IIrS01lS; 
(2) IIl1il/sured IIl11lorisl coverllge It'ilh !>'imilar limits; a1ld 
(3) primary tlulvmobile medical paymellis coverage with a limit 0/ liability of 
$5.(){)(j /or 1111 medical paymellis (withoul deductible, CVillSUTIlIICII or co-paymenls'! 
by allY oTle persoll as a resull 0/ allY olle accide1l1 irrespective %lher medical 
coverage. 
(e) For pllrposes of this Seclioll, statewide averllge premium TIltes for the "New 
Illsurance Package" shal/ cOllsist of Ihe sum of Ihe statewide average premium 
rates/ur the illsurer jilT Ihe jul/owing coverages: 
11 bodily illjlln) liability COlltirage alld unillsured motorist coverage with the 
same limits as ill the Old InsuTIIllce Package; and 
(2) COlltiTllge jur required loss benefils pursua1lt to Seclioll 12()()J, 
(tI) The premillm chllrged, either before or ajia adoplion of lhis Chapler, .JilT 
covemlSe fur properly damage liabilily shall be disregarded for purposes of this 
Secti01l, dl'spite any requiremenl that sllch coveTllge be illcluded ill the insurallce 
policy issued. 
(e) The CalijilTllill Aulomobile Assiglled Risk Plan shllll adopt a TIlting system 
providillg premium reductiol/s from the rates provided by it as of Ihe dille Ihis 
Chllpter is lllillpted comparable to Ih,,!>'e required by Ihis Chapter for the ralill" 
systems estllblished by or on behalf of illdividual illsurers, 
(f) The COiIJmi!>'si01ler '1'!rlsura/lCli shall have exclusive jurisdictioll, subjecllo 
judicial review, to admillisler alld ell/orce this Section, The Commissioller may 
require iI/SIIrer!>' 10 provide IIppropriale infonrllltiollaVvut Iheir ratillg systems i1l 
ejJilct lit Ihe lime this Chllpler is adopted a1ld/or lit lilly time wilhill I~ years 
a(ter it takes ejJilet, If Ihe Commissioner fillds, afler appropriate hearillgs, thai 
tilly illS'urer has ji/i/ed 10 comply wilh this Section, he vr she may order such 
insurer 10 IIdopt rales in compliallce wilh this Sectioll and to provide all 
lJ,lJllTopriale remedy fur allY chllrges i1l exct!ss of those J!IInnilled by Ihis Sectioll. 
12019, Altomeys' C01llinl(ency Fees. 
(a) All al/vmey ohall 1101 COli tract /or or collect a c07ltingellcy fee .JilT 
represelltillg any accident viclim as defined ill subdivision (I) 0/ Seclion 12001 lor 
legal representalive of lilly accident viclim) seekillg bask loss bellefils and/or 
damages ill cOIII/eclion (dlh any arbitration proceedillg or civil aclion in excess of 
Ihe fullowillg Jimits: 
( I) Fifteell J!IIrcellt of'IIIlY bllsic loss' bellejlls real(,'t!red, regardlt!S's 'ifllmOUIII; 
(2) 11,irllj-lhrt!e alld one-Ihird J!IIrcellt vf the jirsl jifty Ihousllnd dollar!>' 
I $50,O()()) of tiallwges recol'eTt!ti other thllTi basic los:,' bellefits; 
(3) 111'enIY~fi(lti J!IIreellt o(the nexl/ifly IhvlIsand dollars ($.5O,()(KJ) 0/ damages 
".'Covered olhn th(1II basic loss Venefils; 
(.J) Fiflee1l percellt 0/ allY amount by which the IImoullt or damages recovered 
olher Ihall basic los's belle(its exceeds 01le hundred thousand dollars ($Joo,fXXJ). 
(b) These limitations shall apply regardless of whether Ihe recovery is by 
settlemellt, arbitralioll, orjlldgmelll, or whether the J!IIrsoll for whom Ihe recovery 
is mllde is' a responsible adull, all infant vr a persoll 0/ unsound milld. 
(c) 1/ periodic ptlymellts are awarded 10 Ihe plailltiff, a total present mlue 
shal/ Ve plilced vn these paymellts bllsed IIpon the projected life expectancy of the 
plailltiff alld lhis amouIII shal/ be illcluded in computillg the total award from 
which allomey~' fees are ClIlcuiated under this Section, 
(tI) For purposes 'iflhis Sectioll, "recovered" means the lIet sum recollCred II/Ier 
deducling any disbur!>'emenIS or cru"fs ill COlllleciioTi with prosecution or selliemeni 
0( Ihe claim, Co!>'ls 0/ medical care incurred by Ihe plaillliff a Tid the allomey J' 
oj/iCli ol'erhead costs vr charges' are Tlol deductible disbursemenls or cosls for such 
{lU rpos'e. 
12020. St!verability. 
If allY prul,isioll of' this Chapter or the applicatio/l thereof to any person or 
circuII/slallce is heM illPalili. Ihe ilwa/idity shall 7Iot affect olher provisions or 
applicatiolls 'i the Chllpler which call be given ejfect without the hlllalid 
provi!>'iull or apl'licativlI, IIl1d 10 this elld the provisions vf this Chapter are 
dedllred severable, provided. however, Ihat illvalidity of Ihe "rovisiolls of SectiOIl 
1:!{)()7,,-IIlIII rt!nder this' Chapler inoJ!llrative, 
1211:21 I:.jji:cli(Je "att!. 
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la) This Chapler sha!! fake ejJerl ()II jll/rl I. /!is,, .. ,ha!! II{' ('(/i'f'/n'(' a.' 10 
persollal injllry occllrrill/,( Oil or af~'" jll!1I I. 1.<)8,9. alld shal! .I{Ol'NI1 I,,,liri('s or 
1"lSI/rflllre in e((eel on and aOer 1),01 dale. 
I h) FIfecli,·!? Oil jlllll I. i,98,9. 01111 III.HJraWe polirll ill.lI""I/,( a IIllllor !.'I'hir!p 
"'Risl('T('rl in Ihis Siall' al/(I .<II//il'i(,111 10 .",lis/" "If' /;'IIIIII'ill! l'f'I·I'OIl.<IJ"lifli 
ref/uirt'menl.f of Ihe ImL'.f o/'lhis Siale ill elferl 01 tllf' /illl(' Ihi., (.'/wl'fn i.l· ado/ller! 
shall hr r!r('lIIl'd amelldrd 10 "m"idr Ihr ('(I('",al(rs ,u'('('.'sarr, /ilT ",I'l, 1)II!i"'l 10 
"(/IIslillllr in.fllranl'r purSllall1 to litis Cltapler. 7/tr illsllrrr"I0/l d"'",millp allli 
premiuIII (·ltrJIIRe resrdlillK/rom .fIII'It amPlldmenl /ilr lite rplllaillillf! /llIrlloll o/'lltP 
!lolir1l period alld shall rpllllld (11111 a morJII I dlle 10 tlte polir1llt,,/dn ,l'ilhill ,<)0 dari' 
(}j~er Iltal dale. Hnrl'erV';, if: prior 10 tlte e.rpirali011 oj .writ YO rIall /'",iod, (/II" 
paymrlll brcollles due mufrr allY premillm paymellt "Iall or allll lIalllPd illsured 
rN/urs!., tltaillte I)(J/;cIIIJP allered, rrllewed, extended, or r('"I(]('('(I'11 a lJ'ar/ll'hirh 
calls{r" all illcreased prelllium. 01111 a morlll I due 10 litr po/i,.,tI",ld", fl' a rp.wllof 
tltr flmencilllrni marl be rrrdiled aRaillsl rJltrl surh I)rrll1l11l11 !"'lilllplI/ or I/u·rra.<t,r! 
!'remWIII ralher Ihflll l!pil1K rrj'lI1dnl. 
SEtTJON:;. Spction 11622 01 the Insurance Code i, alll"'Hlpd tn rpad a< 
follows: 
11622. Required C(WeraRe. 
Such plan shall requin' the issuance of a policy affording ('(//'Prlll{t' Ji>r reqrllml 
loss bellPJils and co\,prage in the amount of fifteen thousand dollar, I $I~.(MX)) for 
hodilv injury to or death of pach person as a result of anyone HcC'idpllt and .. subject 
to said limit as to one person, the amount of thirtv thousand dollars \ $.10,lXX)) for 
hodilv injury to or death of all persons as a result of anI' orH' a('<'id('nt. alld thf' 
amount of (ive thousand dollars ($5JlOO\ for damage to prC'pert\ of others as a 
result of anyone accident, or in such minimum amountl as :IT(' IIPcpssar\' to 
provide exemption from the secmitv requirements of Section lIi02.1 or thp \'"hicl" 
Code or for which proof of ability to respond ill damagps or a<l(''1uat(' protpctioll 
against liabilitv is otherwisp requin·d by law. hut shalillot r(,quire tilf' i'''lanc(' of 
a policy affording ('()\,prage in excess of said amounts. 
SECTION 6. Section 11624 of the Insurance Code is a1l1PlHl .. d to add a lIew 
subdivision (f) as follows: 
11624. Rf'quirl'mel1ls of' f'l1l1I. 
+ftt. SIICIt plan shall contain: 
(j) Provisiolls specifyil1/1, ,dwi modified fimn.f oj '·III·eTfll{e. if'III11i . .<ho/l /'" 
made ami/able ptJ r.wa II I 10 Sl'rli(J/l 12011. 
+fT Att¥ (/1,) Such other provisions as mal' he necessarv to ('arrv out the [Jmpose 
of this article. 
SECTION 7. Division 3, Article 5 of the Insurance Code is HJIl('nded as follow<: 
Article 5. ~ Elf Fp8!1BuleHt bIttitw.i lrwe.fli/1,aliol1 find 
Prosecutioll oj Insurance FTflud 
12990, Bureau of Fraudulenl Claims. 
~ ~ ~ w#ftift the BeflllPtlHeHt II Bttfl"IItI Elf FfflllBulpHI ~ ffl 
eHfetoet. the flPe· .. isieHs Elf 8eefteft M6, 
There shall be a Bureau of Fraudulelll Claims which .<!to/l (all I1l1der lite 
aulhorily and supert'ision of Ihe Commissioller oj Illsu ra lice. 
12991. IlIvesl//{aliml oj Praudulelll Claims. 
(a) If by its own inquiries or as a result of complaints, the Bureau of Fraudulent 
Claims has reason to believe that a person has engaged in, or is enga~ing in. an act 
or practice MtM ~ 8eefteft ~ Ihal violales anll crimillal slaillte of Ihis stale 
re/alillR 10 the presentation or preparalioll oj Jraudulelll infl/rallre r/aims, the 
eelHlHi~!!iBHep Commissiol1er in his or her discretion (I) may make such public or 
private investigations within or outside of this state as he or she deems necessary 
to determine whether any person has violated or is about to violate any provision 
of ~ s.;e, 6t' ttl such rrimillal slatule or 10 olherwise aid in the enforcement 
of this law, and (2) may publish information concerning any violation of this law. 
(h\ For purposes of any. investigation under this law. the €BlHlHissieHep 
Commissioller or any officer designated hy him or her may administer oaths nnd 
affirmations, subpoena witnesses, compel their attendance. t~ke ('\'idence, and 
require the production of any books, papers, correspondence. memnranda, 
agreements, or other documents or records which the eemmi9siflH€p C"'"mis-
sloner deems relevant or material to the inquiry; t¥.! ~ ~ the ~pe'~9iBH9 ef 
8eefteft~. 
(c) If matter that the €Bmmis!!i8Hep Commissioller seeks to obtain bv request is 
located outside the state. the person so requested may make it available to the 
eelHlfti!lSieHep Commi.fsi(Jl/er or his or her representative to he examined at the 
place where it is located. The eflIHIHis9ieHep C07nmissiOlwr m~y d('signate 
representatives including officials of the state in which the a mattf'r is located. to 
inspect the matter on his or her behalf, and he or she may respond to similar 
requests from officials of other states. 
(d) Except as provided .in subdivision (e\, the department's papers, docu, 
ments, reports or evidence relative to the subject of an investigation under this 
geeti6tt Section shall not be SIIbject to public inspection for so long a period as the 
e81HIHi~!!ieHep Commissioner deems reasonably necessary to complete the im'es-
tigation, to protect the person investigated from unwarranted injury, or to serve 
the public interest. Furthermore, such papers, documents, reports or evidence 
shall not be subject to subpoena or subpoena duces tecum until opened for public 
inspection by the eeIHIHissi8Hep Commissioner, unless the eelHfHis!!iBHer Commis-
sioner otherwise consents or, after notice to the efllHmi~sie .. ep Commi.fsioller lind 
a hearing, the superior comt determines that the public interest in anI' ~
on-going investigation by the eeIHIHi!l!li8Hep Commissioner would not be unnec· 
essarily jeopardized by obeyance of such II subpoena or a suhpoena duces tecum. 
(e) The Bureau of Fraudulent Claims shall furnish all papers. documents. 
reports. complaints, or other facts or evidence to an~' police. sheriff or other law 
enforcement agency, when so requested, and will assist and cooperate with such 
law enforcement agencies. 
12992. ReportitlR oj Fraudrllelll Claims. 
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1 a 1 ,\nl' companv licenspd to writc insmance in this state which hpli('\'e, that 
:r Iraudulpnt claim is hdng made .shall. within 50 davs aftN detprmination Il\' th!' 
imIHPr that tlw claim appears to hp a fraudulent claim, spnd to th!' BmPllu of 
haudrrlf'nt (:Iaims. on a form pw~crihpd bv th~ department. the information 
f('quf'ltl'd hv tllf' form t+flf! ill 'Itch additional information r('lati\'p to th .. f·" ' 
circ·rrl1l.<tanc('s of tl1l' claim anrl thf' parti('~ claiming los~ or dal11agf's'" 
PflflIlHi .. i",,, p ('{JIIl/lli.Hiotlcr may rf'quirf'. TIr" Brrrp:!rr of Fraudulent (:Iai~' II 
r('vif'\\' ('acil rcport and undprtake sllch furthf'r inv('stigation as it deem~ nf'CPs~ar\' 
and proppr to determine the validitv of Ihe allegations. Whelwver tl1l' fflfftffli.oI 
~ C;'lI1l11is.<iollrr i.1 satisfif'd that fraud. deceit. or intentional misrepre~pnta­
tinn of am' kind has been committed in the submission of th(' claim. hp or slIP shall 
report an\' such violations of law to the insmt'r. to the appropriate licensing agf'ncl' 
and 10 thp district attornev of the cormt\' in which snch offenses Werf' cOlllmitted : 
R'I ~ iw the ~ffl.i~iflH~ Af ~ ~ ftflft ~. If the p"lHmi~~iflHP' 
(:"lIIl11i.<.<iOlll'r is .~atisfjpd that fralld. de('('it. or intentional misrepresf'ntation has 
not h"en committed. hf' or shr shall r('port s1l('h determination to thf' imml'r. If 
1"0<f'cuti01l hv the district attOT/ln' ('on('rT/lf'd i.~ not hegun within fiO davs of th!' 
[('cpipt of the efllHlHh~iefl€"~ COlllmi.fsiol1er:f rf'port, the district attornI'), shall 
inform thr eflmlHi9~iflH€r (.fJ/llmissioller and the insmer as to the rf'alom for thf' 
lack of pros('cution regarding the reported violations. 
Ih) This ~ Sel'lioll shall not rpquire an insurer to submit to the burpau thl> 
information spp('ifif'd in subdivision (a) in f'ithN of the following: 
III Thp insurer's initial investigation indif'ated a potentialh' (raud1llent ('him 
hilt which furthPr investigation r('\'ealed not to bp fraudulent. 
121 The insurer and the cbimant have reachpd all agrf'ement as to thp amount 
of the claim ami tlw insurer dops not ha\'e TP",onahle grounds to belif'\'p thf' d"illl 
In he fraud"lent. 
ICI Nothing contained in this ~ Arlirle shall r('lip"e an insurer of its 
('~i~ting ohligations to also rf'port sUlpected \'iolations 01 law to appropriate In('al 
law pnlorct'mpnt agencies. 
(<I) Any policp. sheriff or other law pnforct'ment agency shall furnilh all papf'f<. 
donllTlPnts, rpports. complaints. or other facts or pvici('nce to the illlTP"u of 
Fraudlll"nt (:Iaims, wht'n so rpqll('sted. and shall otherwisf' assist and (',ml"'rat,, 
with th" hmf'au. 
12993. Immullily I"om Uahililrllil/' /lpllorlin/1,. 
1'\0 insnrer. or the employees or a~nts of anI' insurer. shall he snhje('t to d\'il 
Iiabilitv for libel. slander or anI' other relevant tort cause of action bv virtlIt' of Hw> 
filing of reports. without malice, or fnrnishing other information. \\;ithout malict'. 
required by this ftI'IieIe Artirle or required by the efJlHlHi,siflHI'P Commis.<i'lI1er 
under the authority granted in this ftI'IieIe Article. 
12994. ProSf'rution of Fraudulelll Claim.f. 
Nothing pontained in'this ftI'IieIe Article shall preempt the authoritv of local lAw 
pnforcernent agencies to investigatp and prosf'cute suspcct:d ~iolations 0&' 
~halilt reheve them of thelT duty to do so. However. if Ihe dHtnct al/oT71er . 
the Comtnissioller. pursuanl to Section 12.992 Ihalhe or "he chomes 11.01 to , lite 
a l'iolatioll reporled to him or her b!! Ihe C'ommissioller, Ihell the Commlssi(mer 
lIIall direrl Ihe Bllreau oj Fraudulent Claims to prosecute such dolation. 
1299.5. FUlldin/1, oj Bureau. 
The costs of administration and operation of the Bureau of Fraudulent Claims 
shall be borne by all of the insurers admitted to transact insurance in this state. The 
eflmfHi~!!ieHep Commissioller shall divide such costs among all such companies. 
as.'essing each such company an identical amount ad:b:::II~o provide thp fttH4! 
t(llal cr>.fl f6t' oj each fiscal year of Ihe operation of the Brm?nrl ; providpd. 
howpver. the assessment for each company shall not exceed one thousand dollars 
(.$1.000) in each fiscal year. All moneys received by the eelHlHissieHI'P ftoeIH 
~ Commissioner pursuant to this geeti6tt Section shall be transmittt'd to the 
State Treasurer to be deposited in the State Treasury to the credit of the Insurancf' 
Comlllissioner:f Regulatory Trusl Fund, which shall be created Jor Ihis pII'7mse. 
All moneys wflteIt Me eefl8sitea in Hw> such fund ttftep ~ Iw recei!'ed fmm tlw 
commissioner Ifflttt ~ pllrsuant to this section are hereby appropriated to 
thp department and are to be exclusively used for the support of the Bureau of 
FHludulpnt Claims. =Fe the ~ the IIsse~'lHeHt' ~ ~ flIfIfiE. ~
ffl #tfflgeeti6tt Me Mt ~ ttlltttte the t'ftftre ~eHs Elf the btwetttt; ~ 
~ ftf'flreflPifltee ttl the aeflflPllHeHt, if . , ffttIy Be ~ ift Hw> 
eelHlHis!!ieHers aiSepefteH, ttl Itttte tftese 8flePllft8HS Mt ~ e,.. the a-' 
fHeHt9, The total budget of the ktwetItt Bureau shall be as determined annually in 
the Budget Act, which lila!! make additional approlJriatiolls to the Bureau iJ Ihe. 
ma.rimulll asse.fsmenl permitted bll lalL' has already been levied on insllrer.'. 
SEGI'ION /I. Section 12924.5 is added to the Insurance Code as follows: 
12924 . .1. COllsumers' riRhts 10 Ilreseni et'idellce. 
(a) In any proceedillg before Ihe commissioller, (17Ir1 persoll or or/1,atlizntiml 
may presetlt writtetl or ora/ evidellce, subject to such rule.s and regula!ioll.f Ihal 
mall be e.flablished by Ihe commissioller. prol'ided Ihat Ilothing herein shall rreale 
a ri/1,ht of allY per.ron or or/1,anization 10 illlenY!IIe ill allY proceeding. 
I") A "11 person or organiznlioll, whelher a party, interoenor. witlless or olher 
participalll in any proceeding beJore Ihe rommissioner. shall /H!ar ils own m,/< 
flIul attorney's fees. No state JUllds or award against any other person nr 
orgflllizntion shall/H! IIsed 10 reimhur.fe Ihe rosls or attorney's Jees incurred b1l allY 
partll or ,)articilmnt in any sllch proceeditlf? 
SECTION 9. Sections 790.03.1 and 790.03.2 of the Insurance Code are added al 
follows: 
;'90.03.1. Pro('edrlres to Resolve Claims tlllder Policies of Liability Jr_ 
wi A "11 claimanl rvho has Stlhmitted a riaim 10 any insurer under a~iY 
orliobililll ill.wrance may. 01 any lime after stlbmitting the claim. seTtY! 111)"" the. 
illmrer a Demalld 10 Re.sollJ{! Claim. 
(/J) A Demalld 10 Resolve Claim shall IIf' in writing. sha/l slate Ihal il i.f n 
D"lIIalld In Remit¥! Claim ul1der {IIStlrallce Code Seclion 790.fl1.I, and shall .<el 
Ji'rlll a s!JedJir dollar amounl wilhin policlI limils which Ihe claimant oJJer.f to 
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,-
./cn:pllll full sell/ellll!lli v(tlle citlilll o/Ille citlillltllli tl/{llillSllhe perwl/ ur pemJlls 
i/ll/Jred /J1ll/er Ihe po/icy 'of liabililY illSUfl/lIce, 
lei 1/1111: ills'urer. Wllhill Illirly days oj receipl 0/11 DelilaI/{I I,) llt'l'IJiL'l! ('/tlilll, 
'''Illiers Ihe tllI/olIlll speCl/ied Iherelll 10 III/! citlillUIIII, Ihe clallllalli l/liIl/llI/I;e 110 
r' , llli/illiaill iI pnwle ci~I' "L'liull jur viulillioll uf SecllUII 7;)OIJJlh) l1'ilh ,,,a ,(JI/I/:elilim, 1',. l(the illsurer, wilhill Ihlfll} dill, .if reeeipi of II J)t1l/1alllllullesull'e Cltlilll, 
retlclles II wrillell lI/>ireemt1111 Il:illl t, wimalll ill selliemelli of Ihe e1l1illl, Ihe 
,'Iuillllllli shilll IWl'e 110 righl 10 1111" ", ,111 a priwll! CIVil lIc/iuII jilr riolalioll 0/ 
-"",'fllJl/ i'iJl)'W(h) wilh respecllo Ihe Il.JI1I/, 
It'l It'lhe ills'urer, Wllhill Ihirty d,ll}s' ,j' receipt o(a lJclIUJlld to Hewh:e C/oJilll, 
"11~rl' III wrililili tu ,\'/Ibmit the elilim to billdillii IIrhilmlillll ullder Sec/ion 'ji)(}()J.2, 
the c/a/llwlII shllll 1Il1l'e 110 ril!,hi 10 1I/ili1llaw ~ primle cwil lIclioll!.vr t:lulillWTI or 
Sec/ioll I!JOWI h) wllh re,pecllo Ihe c/tJlm, nus subclwlSloTl l'lwl lIpply whelher 
.,r /I"l Ihe c/aillul1Il ilccepls Ihe oj/er lOl'Ublllillhe clailll 10 billcl/lll!, arbilmlioll, 
1/1 71Ie lillie limils Jet jilrlh ill SIIlxlil'is'ioIH (ei, (d) III/{l (el of this Sedioll 
,J"III be illcrewmllo lIillety cllll}s if Ihe J)ema/l{llo Resulve Claim is seTl'nl prior 
'" I'irty days lI(ler Ihe elate Ihe c1tJ1m /l'as /irsl ,wbmilled 10 Ihe imllrer, 
I,lil No ellIilllllllt lIIay IIll1illilliTl II privale civil lIc/iml /vr I,ioilltioll uf Sectio". 
;',')(101/111 l"hich r.:llltes III IJllY /l'lIy to lilly c/,I/III IIl1l1le umler IIII!! p"llt'!! uj 
lIoJbility illrl/rillla IIIlless thllt clilimlllli hilS, tit 1t'lIs'l lIillety dtlys prior 10 the 
,,'Ifllflelll'l'mellt of Ille actioll, sewn/",xllI the inwrer II Delllalld to Resolve Cltlim 
I HI"s's Ihere is II dispf/te II> to ",hether lIlI illl'llrer rel'l:il'edll f)elll/Illd 10 Hesolt'e 
( 'willlllr II t1l1pute liS to whether all IlImrer "Ijim:d 10 Sf/bill it the clllilfl to !;illdilll!, 
,ubilflltwlI, the ftlct that 1111 ills'urer rel'l:iued II f)t:lllalld 10 He><)lut! elllilll tllld Ihe 
IIUII/Iler ill whidlllll IIlmrer res'pollded to a1/y Dellllllld 10 Heso/t'e Cillim shtlllllllt 
/Ie IIdlll/,\sible ill t'l'itiellCt! ill 11111/ prtmte CIVil actillll til prove tlliiollllillll ofSectioll 
;')(10/(111, 
I II) Nolhillg III tllil' SeclwlI shllll be dUlllecl 10 explllI" or lilllit ill lilly wilylhe 
,i~ht of lilly persoll 10 IIIl1illtalll tI Ilfit'llte civil IIctioll jilr viollllioll of Sec/ioll 
:'XI,W(hl with respel:t 10 11111} Jirsl-pllrty clilim mllde 1I11der allY policy which 
Ilrol'ities illsurilllce 10 Ihill persol/. 
7YOIJ,J2, Procedf/res j'If lJilldillit Arbitmlioll of Cillims lIlIcler Policies of 
l,illbilily lllSUrilllCe, 
Ill) All im'urer ld", receives II f)emlllld 10 Reml"" Cillim from a elllilllllllt ullcler 
,I"y policl} oflillbilil!1 illsurallce IIIII!!, wilhiTl Ihe lime allowed by Secl/oll 7!J(U)J, I, 
,.fl;e Oil Ihe clllilll/Illt 1111 ojfer to mbmilthe elilim to billdillg IIrbitratioll WIder 
Ihil'Seclioll, 
(hi The dllillllllli shllll, wi/hill thirty dllYs IIjier receipt of such ojfer 10 sf/bmit 
Ihe elilim 10 billdillg IIrbitrlltioll, sen>ti 011 Ihe iWilIrer a lIotice either IICl't'ptillg or 
rejecting the ojfer 10 mblllit the eltlim 10 bindin/( arbitration, }lli/ure by Ihe 
oIl1 i ',1 10 respond within tile lillie s'pecijled s},all be deemecl 10 cOlIStitf/le II 
(,' I of the olfer to Sllblllil the clllilll to binding IIrbitralion, 
'~-vo IlIler tlilln twenty l'i/lendllr dllYs afler Ihe dale of sef/!ice of II lIolice 
J.~1Il1 a" (ljfer 10 ,f/bmila dllilll to bindillg IIrbilmtioTl, each pllrly shllll select 
,I referee IlIId shall serve upon the other parly tI Iwlice desiglllltillg Ihe 1111 me, 
,,,ltfre,l's IIl1d telepllOlle lIumber or S'llid rtferee, 
Idl Willi ill thirll} clllYs' IIjfer the senJic/;! o/Ille IlIslllutice desi~I/IItillli a referee, 
the re/nees so desi~llIIted shlllllllt'l:t 111111 wlI/er, ill pcrWII IIr hy teiepluJIle, alltl 
,ll!,ree'upolI the appoilltmellt (It'tl lIeutml arbitmillr, llthey filii 10 IIlIree UpOIl Ihe 
,Ippoillimellt of II ru:ulml tlrhilmtor wllhill Ihe lillie .pecified, lilly parly 111111} 
Ilt'titioll II superior court III desi/(lIl1le 1111 odd-II limbered lisl of lIeulml arbitmlors, 
nit! parlies shllllihell eilher ai(rt!e Oil II lIeulml arbilralor ur shllll select II lIet/lral 
,ubilmlar from the li.ft /Jy the c/,Iilllllllt jirs'l slrikill/{ a lIallle, tile illsurer Ihell 
'Irikill/{ tJ IlIIlIIe, IIIIJ IJroaetiill1l to strike 1111 Illes IIllemlltely ulllil ollly olle IIl1me 
remlmH, 71/111 f,'erJ,()1I shllll be the lIeulml arbitralor, The referees shllll 1101 
pllrtu1pllte ill t lIi arbitflltioll proceedillg ajier selectioll 0/ the lIelltml arbitrator 
ereept 10 seted alloiller lIeutral arbilmtor ill the evelll the arbilmtor selectnl 
ea,wot sen'e ji'r 111Iy rellSOIl, 
Ie) The lIef/tral IIrbitralor W se!i:clnl shall proceed 10 IIrbilrate Ihe dailll, 
UlIless the pIIrlies IIwee ill U'ritill~ o(herwis'e, Ihe lIelltral IIrbitrator s'hllll be 
~
n armed 0/ the appliCllb/e po/iCI} limils bllt shllll 1101 be il/(ormed 4 set/lemellt 
o "., and demands, illcludillg the 1I111011ll1 s'et forth ill tile Demalld 10 Resolve 
im, unhl the illilial lIuxml, The arbitratioll hearillg shall COII/mellce withill 
ninety do!!, of the selectioll of Ihe lIeutral arbitrator alld the IlIkilll!, of evidence 
sholl be concluded TlO later thallthirty wlellclar clays IIjfer the dale ofcomme1lce-
ment, regardless of the ,/Umber of lIt:!uIII hearillg days held 
If) When on insurer makes 1111 olfer to arbitrate ullcler SeciiOlI 7W,m,2(a) IIl1d 
Ihe offer is accepted by the clllilllallt, Ihe illsurer shllil be deemed 10 lIave waived 
Ihe right to assert a lack of "overage ill tile IIrbilratioll alld liS II bllsis for 1101 
pIIyi1l/J any port or all of the /illlli arbilrati01l aWllrd. Nolhing ill Ihis SIIbdivisioll 
,hall be deemed to impair or prejudice all illsllrer's right 10 seek II deleTlIJilllltioll 
ill all!! court of competenl jurisdiclioll u/ its cocerage obligatiOl/j' relatice 10 its 
illsllred. 
i If) The arbitration proceeding, illeludi1l1{ lilly disC/mery pertllillill!! Ihereto, 
,111111 be conducted i1l accordallce witll IIlId be govemecl by Sectio1ls 1:2IiO 101288,2 
4111e Code of Civil Procedure e,rcept as specified ill Ihis Section 
(hi UPOIl request of either side, a recortf shall be lIIade of Ihe (/fbitrlltioll 
Iwan'lI/?-
Ii) 11,e lIeulrai arbitralor shllll issue 1111 i1liliaillward ill writillg withill Ihirly 
ti" 'fer Ihe conc/usion of Ihe tllkillg (If evidellce, The 11111011111 o/Ihe illitilll 
'~exc/usive olcosls, expert witlles"/,i-es IIlllial/omey ~Iees'l shilllllot exceed 
i..,,!t of Ihe poliLY of illSIJfOllCe app iCllble to Ihe cllIIlII, 
UJ The lieu trill IIrbitrlllor "hllll retllill jf/I'is'clit:lioll for thirty days a/ler the 
iHUIJI,,'e lif'the illitilll aU'IIrd 10 receive IIlId delermille a reque,l't Jiu 1111 au¥"d of 
<I/ttlmey~' fees IImi expert lVitllliSS fees, 
(kl lVilhill tlill dllYs ajier till' iSSlIlIl/ce of III' il/itial tIIl'IIrd, Ihe clilimllllt 111111} 
)lIhlll,t 10 the IIIIutml IIrbitml,lr alld "erl'L' Oil Ihe il/1IIrer II re{IUesl jilfll1lllu'lIrd lif' 
( ;8H 
tI/tomey~' fees alld e,rperllVitlles's fees, The jlM'urer shall have len days 10 SIIbmjl 
10 Ille IIlIulral ilrbilralor lI71d sen:e 0/1 Ihe elaimallt ils respollse 10 the request for 
"/tome!I'sIees awi experl willles'stees, 11le claimanl s'hall be elltitled 10 1111 fJlwrd 
lif ,ellJ'OlIlIble III/omey 's j~es III/cl rellSOllllble experl witne,ss fees iru,1lfred lifter 
,,,,,,icii of Ihlf Delllill/d 10 Resolve CIlIim bllt before the commellcement of Ihe 
arbitratiol/ hearillii ol/Iy if Ihe IlI/lOUllt ot'the illitilll IIWlIrd exceeds the lIilihest 
<JII/OUllt offered bl} the iI/surer to Ille c/aimll 71 I lit IIl/y lime prior to the selectioll of 
Ihe lIelltralllrbilmtor, The elaimallt shall be e7ltitled to 1111 IIWl1rd of reaso7lllble 
"lIomey'" lees III/cl reamllable expert lVitlless fees illcurred afler the commenCe-
II/ellt {If the IIrbitmtilill hellnnl!, {Ill II} I/Ihe amouTlI o{the ill ilia I award exceeds' the 
hil!,lIe~'1 amoullt oj/ereel by Ihe i/lSllreT lu Ille elllimllllt at al/y time prior to Ille 
('OII/mellcemellt of Ihe IIrbilratioll heari7lg, In 110 case shallihe com billed amollllt 
o(lIlIomey :,' fees II lid experl w,tlless fees lIwarded exceed the amollnt oflhe inilial 
,/U·lIrel. 
: I I lVithill Illirly dalis IIjier tile iss'lIl1l1ce of Ille illitial aWllrd, Ihe nelliral 
<I,hitralor shall ellier a jillal IIWllf{l, illeludillg allY amOf/llt (/WlIrded for al/omey 's 
jees IIlId experl witTless fees, 
(11/) 'lfll! etpellses IIlId fees tlf Ihe lIeutral arbilrator, logether with other 
npemt:,I' il/clI"ed tir approlled byille lIef//rlllllrbitmlor, IlOt illeluding lIt/omey~' 
j,'es or expert wit lien- fa I', shall be paid ill 1111 cllses by Ihe iI/surer, Tile elaimallt s 
It/eree:f fees shall I/ot exceed $250. 
, II) Poymelll by all illl'flrer ofllTlYllrbitratio71 aWllrd isslled hereullder, o"if'a 
!{J(/~lIwlll {,tllI/irll/illl!, lilly meh IIward. shllll dis'l:hilrge 1171f, lind all /jllbility 10 the 
,-f"illllllli oj the per,I'OIl 'If persolls illsureri IIl1cler the po icy 0/ i'/Sllfallce IIl1der 
1I,llIch Ihe cillilll was II/lIde, 
:01 11,e JXlfties IIIlIy II/(ree ill writillg OIl lilly IIllemative arbitratioTl procedure 
,II/uwllble b,! 1,1/0 illduriill/(, u'itllOf/t IilllitlltiOIl, dif!ere7lt time requ iremell Is, 
(',mdlletilll( tf,,' "f/lceeliillg before more Ihllll (lIIe lIeutmlllrbitrator, differellt 
Jlrov;'I'iol/.>' re,:"" illig costs II lid lIt/omel} ~Iees, or dij/erelll procedllres jvr s'e/ectio71 
'1'0 lIelllml 1I,llltralor IIr arbitrators, 
SECTION 10. Sections 679,70, 679,71 and 790,03(1) of the Insurance Code are 
reenacted as follows: 
679,70, Applicalion of cllilpler; certain property aTld liability insu ra rIce; 
exceptions, 
This chapter shall a[>ply to policies of insurance, other than automobile 
insurance and workmen's compensation insurance, on risks located or resident in 
this state which are issued and take effect or which are renewed after the effective 
date of this chapter and which insure any of the following contingencies: 
I a I Loss of or damage to real property which is used predominantly for 
residential purposes, 
i b) Loss of or damage to rersonal property in which natural persons resident 
in specifically described rea property of the kind described in subdivision (a) 
have an insurable interest. 
I c) Legal liability of a natural person or persons for loss of, damage to, or injury 
to, persons or property, 
679,71. Fllilllre or re/usal 10 IIcceplllpplicalioll jilr, i,'sue or cllllcel i,/surIl1lce 
1lII,l'ed Oil lIIarilal SllltllS, se1', rilL'e, color, religioll, niltiolllli on'gill or aTlcestry, 
\10 admitted insurer, licensed to issue any policy of insurance covered by this 
chapter, shall fail or refuse to accept an application for, or to issue a policy to an 
,Ipplicant for, sllch insurauce (llIlless such insurance is to be issued to the applicant 
by another insurer under the same management and control), or cancel such 
insurance, under conditions less favorable to the insured than in other comparable 
cases, except for reasons applicable alike to persons of every marital status, sex, 
race, color, religion, national origin, or ancestry; nor shall sex, race, color, religion, 
national ongin, or ancestry of itself constitute a condition or risk for which a higher 
rate, premium, or charge may be required of the insured for such insurance, 
791Ul3, Prohibiled IIcls, 
The following are hereby defined as unfair methods of competition and unfair 
and deceptive acts or practices in the business of insurance, 
I Ii Making or permitting any unfair discrimination between individuals of the 
\,1II\e class and equal e~pectation of life in the rates charged for any contract of life 
IIlsurance or of life annuity or in the dividends or other benefits payable thereon, 
or in any other of the terms and conditions of such contract. 
This subdivision shall be interpreted, for any contract of ordinary life insurance 
or individual life anmllty applied for and issued on or after January 1, 1981, to 
require differentials based upon the sex of the individual insured or annuitant in 
the rates or dividends or benefits, or any combination thereof. This requirement 
is satisfied if such differentials are substantially supported by valid pertinent data 
segregated by sex, including, but not necessarily limited to" mortality data 
segregated by sex, 
However, for any contract of ordinary life insurance or individual life annuity 
JPplied for and issued on or after January 1, 1981, but before the compliance date, 
in lieu of such differentials based on data segregated by sex, rates or dividends or 
benefits, or any combination thereof, for ordinary life insurance or individual life 
.mnuity on a female life may be calculated as follows: (a) according to an age not 
leSS than three years nor more than six years younger than the actual age of the 
female insured or female' annuitant, in the case of a contract of ordinary life 
insurance with a face value greater than five thousand dollars ($5,000) or a 
contract of individual life annuity; and (b) according to an age not more than six 
years younger than the actual age of the female insured, in the case of a contract 
of ordinary life insurance with a face value of five thousand dollars ($5,000) or less, 
"Compliance date" as lIsed in this paragraph shall mean the date or dates 
t'stablished as the operative date or dates by future amendments to this code 
directing and authorizing life insurers to use a mortality table containing mortality 
Jata segregated by sex for the calculation of adjusted premiums and present values 
for nonforfcitllre benefits and valuation reserves as specified in Sections 10163,5 
and 10489,2 or sliccessor sections, 
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Notwithstanding the provisions of this subdivision, sex based differentials in 
rates or dividends or benefits, or any combination thereof, shall not be required for 
(I) any contract of life insurance or life annuity issued pursuant to arrangements 
which may be considered terms, conditions, or privileges of employment as such 
terms are used in litle VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended. and 12) tax 
sheltered annuitJ~, for employees of public schools or of tax exempt. organizations 
described in SectlOn 501 (c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code. 
SECTION II. Section 40000.26 of the Vehicle Code is added as follows: 
4(}(KXJ.26. Misdemeanors 
A violation of the followinfl, provision is a misdemeanor. and 1101 an iTlfrac/i'm: 
Sec/ion 16050 (concerning a second or subsequelll conviction of all offense rela/ill;!. 
/0 proof of financial responsibility by eL'l!ry drit>er or employer iTlmh'i'd iTI an 
accident), 
SECTION 12. Section 16050 of the Vehicle Code is amended as follows: 
16050 .. Establishin/? Proof of Financial Responsibility. 
I a) In order to establisll proof of financial responsibility every driver or 
employer involved in an accident and required to report such accident by Section 
16000 shall establish to the satisfactIon of the department that the provisions of this 
article are applicable to his responsibilities arising out of the accident. 
(b) A l'iolation of this section is an infraction. A secolld or .~ubsequenl 
cOllviction of a violatioll of this section i.f a misdemeanor. 
SECTION 13. Section 1852 of the Insurance Code is amended as follows: 
1852. Standards in makillfl, and usinfl, rates. 
The following standards ~hall apply to the making and use of rates pertaining to 
all classes of insurance to which the provisiOns of this chapter are applicable: 
(a) Excessit>e. inadequate, or unfairly discriminatory rates. Rates shall not be 
excessive or inadequate, as herein defined, nor shall they be unfairly discrimina· 
tory. 
No rate shall be held to be excessive unless (1) such rate is unreasonably high 
for the insurance provided and (2) a reasonable degree of competition does not 
exist in the area with respect to the classification to which such rate is applicable. 
No rate shall be held to be inadequate unless (l) such rate is unreasonably low 
for the insurance provided and (2) the continued use of such rate endangers the 
solvency of the insurer using the same, or unless (3) such rate is unreasonably low 
for the insurance prOvided and tl1e use of such rate by the insurer using same has. 
or if continued will have, the effect of destroying competition or creating a 
monopoly. 
(b) Loss experience. Consideration shall be given, to the extent applicable, to 
past and prospective loss experience within and outside this State. to conflagration 
and catastrophe hazards; to a reasonable margin for underwriting profit and 
contingencies, to past and prospective expenses both eetiflH-}I .. .it!e countrywide 
and those specially applicable to this State, and to all other factors, including 
judgment factors, deemed relevant within and outside this State; and in the case 
of fire insurance rates, consideration may be given to the experience of the fire 
insurance business during the most recent five·year period for which such 
experience is available. 
Consideration may also be given in the making and use of rates to dividends, 
savings or unabsorbed premium deposits allowed or returned by insurers to their 
policyholders, members or subscribers. 
(c) Expense provisions. The systems of expense provisions in· 
cluded in the rates for use by any insurer or group of insurers may differ from 
those of other insurers or groups of insurers to reflect the operating methods of 
any such insurer or group with respect to any kind of insurance, or with respect 
to any subdivision or combination thereof. 
(d) Risk classifirotion. Risks may be grouped by classifications for the 
establishment of rates and minimum premiums. Classification rates may be 
modified to produce rates for individual risks in accordance with rating plans 
which establish standards for measuring variations in hazards or expense provi· 
sions, or both. Such standards may measure any difference among risks that have 
a probable effect upon losses or expenses. Classifications or modifications of 
classifications of risks may be established based upon size. expense, management, 
individual experience, location or dispersion of hazard, or any other reasonable 
considerations. Such classifications and modifications shall apply to all risks under 
the same or substantially the same circumstances or conditions. 
(e) Enforcement. The commissioner shall hat>e exclusit>e jun'sdiction to en· 
force this section. subject to judicial review. 
SECTION 14. Section 1850.01 is added to the Insurance Code as follows: 
1850.01. Rates to be established by competition. 
(a) No public official shall hat>e or be granted the poLL>er to establish. fix, 
determille, set or require approval pn'or to effectiveness of OIly rate lel'l!l for 
insurance (other than workers' compensation insurance or infurallce issued 
pursuant to an assifl,ned risk plan or other residual market mechanism). 
SECTION 15. Section 10140 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
10140. Practices based on race, color, etc. proscribed. 
No admitted insurer, licensed to issue life or disability insurance, shall fail or 
refuse to accept an application for such insurance, to issue such insurance to an 
applicant therefor. or issue or cancel such insurance, under conditions less 
favorable to the insured than in other comparable cases. except for reasons 
applicable alike to persons of every race, color, religion, national origin, or 
ancestry; nor shall race, color, religion, national origin, or ancestry of itself 
constitute a condition or risk for which a higher rate, premium. or charge may be 
required of the insured for such insurance .. 
SECTION 16. Section 11628 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
11628. Rosenthal·Robbins Auto Insurance Nondiscrimillation Law. 
(a) No admitted insurer, licensed to issue and issuing motor vehicle liability 
policies as defined in Section 16450 of the Vehicle Code. shall fail or refuse to 
accept an application for such insurance, to issue such insurance to an applicant 
therefor, or issue or cancel such insurance under conditions less favorable to the 
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insured than in other comparable cases, except for reasons applicable alike to 
persons of every race, language, color, religion, national origin, ancestry, or the 
same geographic area; nor shall race, language, color, religion, national origin. 
ancestrv, or location within a geographic area of itself constitute a condition or risk 
for which a higher rate. premium. or charge may be required of the insure<! ( 
such insurance. " 
As used in this section "geographic area" means a portion of this state of no!kW# 
than 20 square miles defined by description in the rating manual of an insurer or 
in the rating manual of a rating bureau of which the insurer is a member or 
subscriber. In order that geographic areas used for rating purposes may reflect 
homogeneity of loss experience, a record of loss experience for such geographic 
arf'3 shall include the breakdown of actual loss experience statistics by zip code 
area (as designated by the United Sfltffi States Postal Service) within each 
geographic area for family owned private passenger motor vehicles and light· 
weight commercial motor vehicles, under I Y.·ton load capacitv, used for local 
service or retail delivery, normally within a 5O-mile radius of garaging, and which 
are not part of a fleet of five or more motor vehicles under one ownership. A 
record of loss experience for such geographic area, including such statistical data 
by zip code area, shall be submitted annually to the commissioner for examination 
by each insurer. An insurer may satisfy its obligation to report statistical data under 
this subparagraph by providing its loss experience data to a rating or advisorv 
organization for submission to the commissioner. This data shall be made available 
to the public by the commissioner annually after examination; however, it shall be 
released in aggregate form by zip code in order that no individual insurer's loss 
f'xperience for any specific geographic area be revealed. Differentiation in rates 
between geographical areas shall not constitute unfair discrimination. 
All information reported to the department pursuant to this subdivision shall be 
confidential. . 
As used in this section, "language" means the inability to speak, read. write. or 
comprehend the English language. 
(b) No admitted insurer, licensed to issue and issuing motor vehicle liability 
insurance policies as defmed in Section 16450 of the Vehicle Code, shall fail or 
refuse to accept an application for such insurance, refuse to issue such insurance 
to an applicant therefor, or cancel such insurance solely for the reason that the 
applicant for such insurance or any insured is employed in a specific occupation. 
Nothing in this section shall prohibit an insurer from: 
(1) ConSidering the occupation of the applicant or insured as a condition or risk 
for which a higher rate or discounted rate may be required or offered for coverage 
in the course and scope of his or her occupation. 
(2) Charging a deyiated rate to any classification of risks involving a specific 
occupation, or grouping thereof, 'if the rate meets the requirements of Chapter 9 
(commencing with Section 1850) of Part 2 of Division 1 and is based upon actuar' ' 
data which demonstrates a significant actual historical differential betweelJ. 
losses or expenses attributable to the specific occupation, or grouping there 
the past losses or expenses attributable to other classification of risks. For pu. 
of compiling such actuarial data for a specific occupation or grouping thereof, a 
person shall be deemed employed in the occupation in which that data is compiled 
if: (A) the majority of his or her employment during the previous year was in the 
occupation, or (B) the majority of his or her aggregate earnings for the immediate 
preceding three·year period were derived from the occupation, or (C) the person 
is a member in good standing of a union which is an authorized collective 
bargaining agent for persons engaged in the occupation. 
Nothing in this section shall be construed to include in the definition of 
"occupation" active dut}' service in the Armed Forces of the United States, any . 
status or activity which does not result in remuneration for work done or services 
performed, or self-employment in a business operated out of an applicant's or 
insured's place of residence or persons engaged in the renting, leasing, selling, 
repossessing, rebuilding, wrecking or salvaging of motor vehicles. 
(c) Nothing in this section shall limit or restrict the ability of an insurer to 
refuse to accept an application for or refuse to issue or cancel such insurance for 
the reason that it is a commercial vehicle or based upon the consideration of a 
vehicle's size, weight, design or intended use. 
(d) It is the intent of the Legislature that actuarial data by occupation may be 
examined for credibility by the commissioner on the same basis as any other 
automobile insurance data which he or she is empowered to examine. 
(e) The provisions of this section shall be known and may be cited as the 
"Rosenthal·Robbins Auto Insurance Nondiscrimination Law." 
SECTION 17. Section 1853.10 of the Insurance Code is addNl as follows: 
1&53./0. Prohibitioll of anti-competilit>e behavior. 
(a) Consistent with the proviSions of the Insuronce Code, generally. a lid of this 
Chapter 9, specifirolly: 
( I) No iI/surer shall monopolize or attempt 10 monopolize, or combine or 
conspire with any other insurer or with a rating or advisOry orfl,anizotion to 
monopolize, in any territory. any class of insuronce as defil/ed in Sections J(XJ 
through 121 of Chapter J of Part J of Division J of Ihe Insurance Code. 
(2) No insurer shall agree with any other insurer or with a rating or adVisory 
or~anization to adhere to any rate. 
(3) No insurer shall make any agreement wilh any other insurer or ratrll~ or 
adviSOry orgal/ization to refuse to provide any closs of insurance as defined ill 
SectiOTls f(XJthrough 121 of Chapter 1 of Part 1 of Division J of the InsuranreG)(i~ 
(4) No i,lSureror rating or advisory organizolion shall enter iI/to an a~re"'1l. 
to commit any act of boycott, coercion or il/timidation. .}C 
(5) No illSllrer sliall enter into an agreement with any other insurer or~ 
or advisory organization to withhold any class of insurance as defined in Sertwru 
IIJ(} through 121 of Chapter 1 of Part J of Division 1 of the Insurance lAJ(ie. 
(6) No ratinfl, oradvI'sory orl{anizatiOTI shall precluae any insurer from making 
its rates indepel/dently of such ratillg or~anizotion or charging rates different 
from the rates made by the rating organizotion. 
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· (b) (1) Any rate made or action taken in violation of subdivision (a) may be 
disapproved by the commissioner pUTsuant to the applicable procedures pre-
,cribed in Section 1&57.2. Nothing in this section shall be construed to apply to or 
prohibit any rate made or such other actions as may be authorized or pemlitted 
UTI/lor this Code ill general or this Chapter 1} in particular. Without limitillg the 
oJ 'ity of thtl preceding sentence, the prohibitions of Section 1&53. JO shall not 
Ii... itrued to apply to or prohibit joint activity by or among: (i) two or more 
in~ having a common ownership or control or operating in this State under 
rommon ownership or contro~' (ii) joint underwriting, joint remsurance, or 
pooling arrangements authorized or permitted by the Illsurance Code or the 
LVmmissioner including, but not limited to, those established to provide property 
insurance; automobile insurance on an assigned risk basis; child care liability 
insurance or such simiUJr arrangements as may now or hereafter be established; 
(iii) joint underwriting, jOint reinsurance, or pooling arrangements pertaining to 
the availability of insurance or the ability of an insured or insureds to obtai11 
desired coverages, amounts of insurance or limits of liability; (iv) insurtlrs with 
rtlsfJect to the apportionment of casualty insurance as authorized by Section 185.3.8 
of this Chapter; or (v) insurers and rating or advisory organizations tlrchanging, 
allalyzing, or otherwise developing, information and erperience data as providtld 
ill this Chapter 9 of the Insurance COde. 
(2) As the erclusive methods for enforcing this Section, the Commissioner may 
illitiate action under Section 1&57.2 or a person injured in his business or property 
by reason of anything forbiddefl in subdivision (a) of this Section may file a 
complaint and request a hearing with the Commissioller in accordance with the 
procedures prescribed in Section 1858. 
SECfION lB. Section 12901.6 of the Insurance Code is added as follows: 
12901.6. Prohibition of conflicts of illterest. 
Neither the commissioner nor any deputy or employee of the department shall, 
within one year after hiJ or her tenure in office or termination of employment, 
represellt, or counsel adviJe or assist in representing, any insurer or licensee before 
the department in connection with any particular matter illvolving l'peci(ic 
pllrties (i) that was QCtually peTlding under his or her official resptlTlsibi[ity 
within a period of one year prior to the termination of such responsibility or (ii) 
ill which he or she participated personally or substantially as lIll officer or 
employee. 
SECfION 19. Section 12921.6 of the Insurance Code is added as follows: 
12921.6. Administrative interpretatioTls. 
For the guidance of iTlsurers a lid others obligated to comply with this code lind 
uther laws regulating the business of illsurallce ill this State, the commis.·ioller 
may issue written administrative iTlterpretatioTls of allY provisioll of this code or 
allY other law regulatillg the busilless of illsurance in this State. No person shall 
be liable for any action taken in good faith conformity with and ill reliallce 011 
ar 'ch administrative interpretation All insurtlr whose policy has been writtell 
d. "premiulll determilled in good faith cOllformity with and ill reliance 011 
al;~ administrative illterpretation shall 1I0t be liable to provide dif/erent 
covet7fge during the term of such policy even if the administrative interpretation 
relitld Uptlll shall be tittermined to be illcorrect. Any person aggrieved by allY such 
ddmiTlistrative illterpretatioTl may obtain judicial review thereof ill such mallller 
ilS may be provided by law. 
SECfION 20. Section 1643 of the Insurance Code is amended, as follows: 
1643. Bank, holdi1lg company, subsidiary, affiliate and officers alld employ-
~es; prohibition against licensillg; erceptioTl. 
(ai Np bank, or bank holding company, subsidiary, or affiliate thereof, or any 
officer or employee of a bank, bank holding company, subsidiary, or affiliate, Illay 
be licensed as an insurance agent or broker or act as an agent or broker for 
Insurance, in this state, or control a licensed insurance agent or broker, except that 
a bank or a bank holding company subsidiary, or affiliate of a bank, may be issued 
a license to act as a life and ,disability agent limited to the transaction of credit life 
and disability insurance, or an agent limited to the transaction of insurance which 
is limited solely to assuring repayment of the outstanding balance due on a specific 
extension of credit by a bank or bank holding company or its subSidiary in the 
event ofthe involuntary unemployment of the debtor, or both. A commercial bank 
may be licensed to sell insurance or act as an insurance broker as provided in 
Section 1208 of the Financial Code. This section shall not aPflly to any bank or bank 
holding company which, under the authorization of the Federal Reserve Board, 
had prior to January I, 1976, a subsidiary or affiliate licensed to sell insurance 
(except that subsequent authorization to expand such activities shall be subject to 
this section), or to any bank holding company owning a state-chartered bank 
which had, prior to January 1, 1976, a subsidiary or affiliate licensed to sell 
insurance. This section shall not apply to any person authorized or licensed to 
make loans pursuant to Division 7 (commencing with Section 18000), Division 9 
I commencing with Section 220(0), Division 10 (commencing with Section 240(0), 
or Division 11 (commencing with Section 260(0) of the Financial Code. 
(b) For the purposes of this section, the following definitions shall apply: 
-\tit (I) "Bank" means any institution in this state defined in Section 102 of the 
Financial Code except that such term does not include a title insurance company 
authorized to transact a trust bllSiness under the provisions of Article oj (com-
mencing with Section 12390) of Chapter 1 of Part 6 of Division 2 or a trust 
company controlled by or under common control with a title insurance company. 
tItr (2) "Bank holding company" means the same as the definition of that terlll 
set r·rth in Section 2 of the federal Bank Holding Company Act of 1956, as 
a 111\, but limited to holding companies which control a bank authorized to 
ac ...... posits in this state. 
~J) "Subsidiary" means any corporation, association, or partnership, owned 
III whole or part by a bank or bank holding company. 
W (4) "Affiliate" means any corporation, association, or partnership con-
nected through the ownership of a 1O-percent or greater interest by a common 
parent. 
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~ (5) "Credit life, health; and accident insurance" means insurance on the 
life and health of a borrower from a bank issued to secure the repayment of the 
amount borrowed. 
+tt (6) "Control" means the possession, by any means, of the power to direct 
or cause the direction of the management or activities of a licensed insurance 
agent or broker. 
(C) The provisiolls of this section may be amended by the Legislature by 
Statute. 
SECfION 21. Section 750 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
750. Rebate of premium. 
An insurer, insurance agent, broker, or solicitor, personally or by any other 
party, shall not offer or pay, directly or indirectly, as an inducement to insurance 
on any subject-matter in this State, any rebate of the whole or part of the premium 
payable on an insurance contract, or of the agent's or broker's commission 
thereon, and such rebate is an unlawful rebate. 
SECfION 22. Section 750.1 of the Insurance Code is amended as follows: 
750.1. Vll/awful rebates, profits and commissions; legislative findings, decla-
mtions aTld intellt. 
The Legi~llIiliPe people hereby ftttfts find and tIeeIttres dec/are that the 
continued regulation of the business practices of insurers and their producers is in 
the interest of the citizens of the state a~d that the control and limitations of 
unlawful rebates, profits, and commissions is an essential component of that 
regulation which is necessary to effectuate an adequate and complete system and 
regulation of insurer and producer business practices. . 
The Legislllhue people ftttfts find that the statutes controlling unlawful rebates, 
profits, and commissions continue to provide critical protection to insureds in this 
state from the numerous consequences that would occur in the absence of such 
regulation, including company insolvencies, unfair discrimination between insu-
reds with identical risks creating subsidies from small purchasers of insurance in 
favor of large purchasers of insurance, decreased quality of services to insurance 
consumers, increased concentration of insurance distribution and sales mecha-
nisms, and misrepresentation and unethical sales practices such as improper 
replacement or twisting to the detriment of the public. 
I! is the intent of the :~e people in ettiIeftttg reenacting this section to 
clearly set forth the le~ ; intent supporting the enactment, continuing 
vitality, and importance of the unlawful rebates, profits, and commissions sections 
of this code. 
SECfION 23. Section 751 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
751. Specification of COllsideratioTl in policy or application. 
An insurer, or an insurance agent, broker, or solicitor, personally or otherwise, 
shall not offer or pay, directly or indirectly, as an inducement to enter into an 
insurance contract, any valuable consideration which is not clearly specified, 
promised or provided for in the policy, or application for the insurance, and any 
such consideration not appearing in the policy is an unlawful rebate. 
SECfION 24. Section 752 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
752. Acceptance of rebate; misdemeanor. 
Any person named as the insured in any policy or named as the principal, or 
obligee, in any surety policy or the agent or representative of any such person 
who, directly or indirectly, knOWingly accepts or receives any unlawful rebate is 
guilty of a misdemeanor. 
SECfION 25. Section 754 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
754. Payments to illSUraTlce brokers. 
Payments of commissions or fees by insurers or their agents to insurance 
brokers, when otherwise lawful under this code, are expressly authorized. 
SECfION 26. Section 755 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
755. Split/ing cOlllllli~'SioIlS. 
The paying or allowing of any commission or other valuable consideration on 
insurance business in this State to other than an admitted insurer or a licensed 
insurance agent, broker or solicitor is an unlawful rebate. 
SECfION 27. Section 755.2 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
755.2. Receipt 01continUing commissions on policy. 
If at the time 0 the solicitation and issuance of a policy of life or disability 
insurance, or of a surety bond which by its terms continues until canceled, a person 
may lawfully receive commissions thereon, such person, or in the event of his 
death, his estate or heirs may continue to receive commissions thereon during the 
continuance in force or renewal of such policy or bond without being licensed 
under the provisions of Chapter 5, Part 2, Division 1 of this code. iJrovided: 
(a) Such recipient does not transact insurance in connection with such policy 
or bond while not so licensed; and 
(b) The pavment is made pursuant to a contract entered into, before such 
solicitation and issuance, between the insurer paying or allowing the commission 
and such person. 
SECfION 28. Section 755.5 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
755.5. Receipt of commissions by agents, solicitors, and insurers. 
It is unlawful for an insurance agent who is not also licensed as an insurance 
broker to receive commissions derived from insurance placed with an insurer tf 
which has not appointed him to act as its agent in the transaction of such 
insurance. 
It is unlawful for an insurance solicitor to receive commissions on insurance 
from any source other than the employer for whom he is licensed excepting on life 
or disability insurance transacted by him under individual licenses as life or 
disability agent issued to him pursuant to this code. 
It is unlawful for any person to pay to an insurance agent or solicitor any 
commissions which he can not lawfully receive. 
Except as proVided in Section 763 it is unlawful for an insurer to receive for its 
own lise commissions on insurance placed with another insurer. 
SECfION 29. Section 755.6 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
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7!;5.6. Insurer porticipotin~ in assi~IIed risk pia II: paymeTlt o/rnmmissi()71 1'1T 
additional covera~es. 
:-.lotwithstanding the provisions of Section 755.5. an insurer participating ill any 
Assigned Risk Plan, as proVided for in Article 4 (commencing with Section 11(20), 
Chapter I. Part 3. Division 2 of the Insurance Code. may pay to a licensed 
insurance agent. and such agent may receive, a commission or consideration on 
any automobile or liability coverages written in addition to any commission or 
consideration required under such plan if such agent has been designated by the 
applicant for insurance as producer of record for the coverages required under 
such plan. 
SECI'ION 30. Section 75.5.7 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
755.7. Adt'isin{< pe~rons cOllceming ;IIsurance for consideralioll; all(}U'in~ 
f'Tedit for seTt'ice; misdemeanor. 
Any person, including but not limited to any person licensed. certificated under 
this code or exempted under this code from regulation. who for consideration 
advises, or agrees to advise, any person concerning insurance. imurance policies, 
insurance needs or insurance programs of any sort and who agrees to. or does, 
allow credit against such consideration for such service for any portion of any 
insurance commission which may accrue, directly or indirectlv, to such person 
who so advises or agrees to advise, is guilty of making an unlawful rebate and guilty 
of a misdemeanor. 
SECI'ION 31. Section 756 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
756. MisrepresenlalioTl of poy roll to procure lower premium, 
When the premium on a policy insuring an employer is based upon the amount 
or segregation of the employer's pay roll, and the employe:',I'ir:.onally or 
knowingly through his employee, procures a lower premium by' . willfully 
misrepresenting the amount or segregation, such misrepresentation is an unlawful 
rebate as to the employer. 
Liability to slale; pellally. In addition to any penal tv provided by law for 
unlawful rebates, the employer in such case is liable to the State in an amount ten 
times the difference between the lower premium paid and the premium properly 
payable. The commissioner shall collect the amount so payable and may bring a 
civil action in his name as commissioner to enforce collection unless the 
misrcpresentation is made to and lower premium procured from the State 
Compensation Insurance Fund. In the latter case the liability to the State under 
this section shall be enforced in a civil action in the name of the State 
Compensation Insurance Fund and any amount so collected shall become a part 
of that fund. 
SECI'ION 32. Section 757 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
7;'7. Insurers accepta7lCe of false pay roll statement. 
When a statement of the amount or segregation of a pay roll is materially false, 
and an insurer, through a person employed by it in a managerial capacity, accepts 
the statement as the basis for the premium on a policy, the acceptance is an 
unlawful rebate if the accepting employee knows of the falsity. 
SECI'ION 33. Section 758 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
758. Illsurer's duty of dili{<ellce. 
Every insurer shall exercise reasonable diligence in securing the obser;vance of 
this article by its agents. 
SECI'ION 34. Section 759 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
759. Appoilltmellt of agent for rebate. 
It is unlawful for any insurer to appoint an agent for the purpose of enabling 
such agent. or the employer or person requesting the appointment of the agent, 
to obtain insurance at a cost less than that specified in the policy, or at a cost less 
than that specified in the application therefor. 
SECI'ION 35. Section 760 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
760. Pe~onal or controlled insurance. 
Definitions. As used in this section "personal or controlled insurance" means 
insurance covering an insurance agent, broker, or solicitor, or 
(a) His spouse, his employer or his employer's spouse. 
(b) Any person related to him or the persons mentioned in subdivision (a) 
within the second degree by blood or marriage. 
(c) If his employer is a corporation. any person directly or indirectly owning or 
controlling a majority of the voting stock or controlling interest in such corpora-
tion. 
. (d) If his employer is a partnership or association, any person owning any 
interest in such partnership or association. 
(e) If the agent or broker is a corporation, any person directly or indirectly 
owning or controlling a majority of the voting stock or controlling interest in the 
agent or broker and any corporation which is also similarly directly or indirectly 
controlled by the person who directly or indirectly controls the agent or broker. 
(f) If the agent or broker is a corporation. any corporation making consolidated 
returns for United States income tax purposes with any corporation described in 
subdivision (e). 
Unlawful rebate. If premiums on personal or controlled insurance transacted 
by an insurance agent, broker, or solicitor payable in one year exceed the 
premiums on other insurance transacted by such licensee payable in the same 
" year, the receipt of commissions upon the excess is an unlawful rebate. 
Provided that during and after the sixth calendar year follOwing the initial 
licensing of such agent. ~broker, or solicitor, in any manner as an agent. broker or 
solicitor, whether continuously licensed or not, if premiums on personal or 
controlled insurance transacted by him payable in anyone such calendar year 
exceed 33l1, percent of the other premiums transacted by him payable in the same 
calendar year, the receipt of commissions upon the excess over such 33l1, percent 
is an unlawful rebate. For the ~ purpose of this paragraph, if the agent or 
broker be an organization the sixth calendar year shall be the first calendar year 
beginning five years or more after the initial licensing of the organization. or any 
predecessor thereof, as an agent or broker. 
Inapplicability to certain individual licensees. Provided further, that this 
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"'ction does not apply to an individual licensee who: (I) is licensed during all of 
such calendar year as a solicitor. or individually as an agent or broker: (2) during 
'llch calendar year conducts an individual business, not being named to transact on 
any organization license nor owning any interest in any corporation or partnership 
transacting an insurance agency or brokerage business; (3) has been contin" "Iy 
licensed in some manner as an active agent, broker or soliCitor for at least 2~ i 
and (4) is at least 65 years of age at the beginning of the calendar year. " ,1'<' 
Presumptions. Whenever an officer or director of a corporation acts as [t~~llt. 
broker, or solicitor in the transaction of insurance covering the corporation. he 
shall be conclusively presumed to have received the full commission on such 
contract while an employee of the corporation. Whenever the remuneration for 
services of an employee is decreased by the employer or is made unreasonablv 
small in amount but the employee is permitted, as an insurance agent. brokpr. or 
solicitor, to transact personal or controlled insurance, it shall be conclusivelv 
presumed that such employee receives the full amount of commission on Slleil 
personal or controlled insurance. 
Year defined; suspension. retJocation or denial of license. "Year" as used in this 
section means the calendar year. Suspension, revocation or denial of license for 
violation of this section may be ordered at any time within five years after the 
close of the year in which the violation occurred. 
SECI'ION 36. Section 760.5 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
760.5. Pe~fOnal or controlled life insurance. 
Definition. As used in this section "personal or controlled insurance" means 
insurance covering a life agent. or 
(a) His spouse, his employer, his employer's spouse, or any group of emplovees 
under a group policy issued to his employer. 
(b) Any person related to him, his spouse, his employer or his emplover's 
spouse within the second degree by blood or marriage. 
(c) If his employer is a corporation, any person directly or indirectly owning or 
controlling a majority of the voting stock or controlling interest in such corpora-
tion. 
(d) If his employer is a partnership or association, any person owning any 
interest in such partnership or association. 
(e) If the agent is a corporation, any person directly or indirectly owning or 
controlling a majority of the voting stock or controlling interest in the agent. 
Unlawful rebate. If commissions on personal or controlled insurance trans· 
acted by a life agent under his license as a life agent received in one year e~ceed 
the commissions received in that vear on other insurance transacted \", such 
licensee under his license as life agent, the receipt of commissions upon p,;rsonal 
or controlled insurance in excess of those on such other insurance is an unlawful 
rebate. 
Provided that during and after the sixth calendar year follOWing the initidl 
licensing of such life agent in any manner as a life agent, disability agent or lif> ' 
disability agent, whether continuously licensed or not, if commissions on 1"- ' 
or controlled insurance transacted by him under any or all such licenses;. .J~ 
in any such calendar year exceed 33l1, percent of the commissions receivetl'~he 
sartle calendar year on other insurance transacted by him under any or all such 
licenses, the receipt of commissions upon personal or controlled insurance in 
excess of 33l1, percent of those on such other insurance is an unlawful rebate. For 
the purposes of this paragraph, if the license be a joint firm' Hcense: The sixth 
calendar year as respects the firm shall be the first calendar year beginning five 
years or more after the initial licensing of the firm or any predecessor thereof a.s 
a joint firm licensee with any individual; the firm may be charged with a violation 
of this section separately based upon all joint firm licenses it may have held during 
the calendar year; and an individual named on one or more joint firm licenses may 
be charged with a violation of this section separately based upon all life licenses, 
individual and joint firm, he may have held during the calendar year. 
II/applicability to certain individual licensees. Provided, further, that this 
section does not apply to an individual licensee who: (1) is licensed during all of 
such calendar year under one or more kinds of individual life licenses; (2) during 
all of such calendar year conducts an individual business, not being named in any 
joint firm license nor owning any interest in a corporation or partnprship 
transacting business under any kind of life license; (3) has been continuously 
licensed in some manner as an active agent under some kind of life license for at 
least 25 years; and (4) is at least 65 years of age at the beginning of the calendar 
year. 
Year defined; suspension, revocation or denial of license. "Year" as used in this 
section means the calendar year. Suspension, revocation or denial of license for 
violation of this section may be ordered at any time within five years after the 
close of the year in which the violation occurred. 
SECI'ION 37. Section 761 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
761. Making or receiving unlawful rebate; misdemeanor. 
Any insurer, insurance agent, broker, solicitor, or life agent and any officer or 
employee of an insurer, insurance agent, broker, or life agent that makes or 
receives an unlawful rebate is guilty of a misdemeanor. 
SECI'ION 38. Section 763 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
763. Acts not unlawful rebates. 
The following acts are not unlawful rebates: 
(a) Dividends on participating policies, The return by an insurer issuing 
policies on a participating plan, or any portion of the premium as a dividend after 
the expiration of the term covered by such policy, 
(b) Commissions. The payment of commission by any insurer, or i~ 
agent, broker or solicitor, to another insurer, or insurance agent, r.' Ir 
solicitor, upon insurance lawfully transacted in that capacity. 
(e) Marine discounts. The allowance by any marine insurer, or marine 
insurance agent, broker, or solicitor to any insured, of such usual discount as is 




(d) Commissions to insured payee. The paying by an insurer to another 
insurer, or to an insurance agent, broker, or solicitor, of a commissIOn in respect to. 
a policy under which the payee is insured, or the receiving by such payee of such 
commission. 
Ie) Bonuses on nonparticipating life policies. The paying by an Insurer of 
's to policyholders on nonparticipating life insurance or otherwise abating 
"'. jremiums, in whole or in part, out of surplus accumulated from nonpartici· 
~g insurance. 
If) Dividends on participating life policies. The return as a dividend by a life 
insurer of any portIOn of the premium on policies issued on a participating plan at 
any time. 
(g) Adjustments for direct payment of illdustrial life premiums. The return, 
by an insurer transacting industrial insurance on a weekly payment plan, to 
policyholders who have made premium payments for a period of at least one year 
directly to the insurer at its home or district office, of a percentage of the premium 
which the insurer would have paid for the weekly collection of such premiums. 
(h) i!.1:isting life policies. The paying by any life insurer, or the receiving by 
life insurance policyholders of special compensations, or the allowing and receiv-
ing of credits already agreed upon in life insurance contracts now in force. 
(i) Insurer's group life plan forowTI employees. The payment by an insurer of 
any portion of life insurance premiums payable by its employees pursuant to a life 
insurance program under which 75 ~ eeM percent or more of its employees are 
required to carry life insurance on their lives so long as they remain in the 
employment of insurer. 
Ij) Cosureties. The payment or allowance of a fee or commission by one 
surety insurer to another surety insurer in respect to a risk on which both are 
cosureties. 
SECTION 39. Section 763.5 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
763.5. Sale of agellts or brokers business. 
The sale of tfie good will, business, list of policyholders or similar assets of an 
agent or broker in consideration of commissions or portions thereof to be 
thereafter earned by the use of such assets and payments of such consideration are 
not unlawful rebates if the purchaser is duly licensed to transact insurance and the 
receipt of the commissions would not constitute a violation of Section 760 if the 
person receiving them were licensed as an insurance agent. 
SECTION 40. Section 764 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
764. Privilege against self-incrimination. 
Any person may be compelled to testify or produce evidence at the trial or 
hearing on a charge of violating a provision of this article, even though such 
testimony or evidence may incriminate him. A prosecution shall not be brought or 
maintained against such person for any act concerning which he thus testifies or 
produces evidence, except for perjury committed in so testifying. 
"ECTlON 41. Section 765 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
Suspension of certificate of authority. 
" insurer knowingly violates any provisions of this article, or knowingly 
penJr;s any officer, agent, or employee so to do, the commissioner, after a heanng 
in accordance with the procedure provided in Section 704, may suspend the 
insurer's certificate of authority to do the class of insurance in which the violation 
of this article occurred. 
SEC"TION 42. Section 766 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
766. Suspension or r/iVO{.·otion of license. 
If an insurance agent, broker, or solicitor knOWingly and wilfully violates any of 
the provisions of this article, the commissioner, after a hearing in accordance with 
the procedure prOVided in Article 13 of Chapter 5 of this part may suspend or 
revoke the violator's license. 
SECTION 43. Section 701 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
7bi. Payment of commission to agent or broker licensed ill Mexico. 
Notwithstanding any provision in this article to the contrary, it shall not be 
unlawful for any licensed insurance broker to pay a commission to an agent or 
broker licensed under the laws of Mexico when such agent or broker in Mexico 
refers to the insurance broker licensed in this state a resident of Mexico who 
wishes to obtain a policy of automobile liability insurance to be effective in this 
state from an insurer licensed in this state, and such broker negotiates and effects 
such a policy of insurance for such resident of Mexico. 
SECTION 44. Section 1850 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows; 
1850. Purpose of chapter. 
The purpose of this chapter is to promote the public welfare by regulating 
insurance rates as herein provided to the end that they shall not be excessive, 
inadequate or unfairly discriminatory, to authorize the existence and operation of 
qualified rating organizations and advisory organizations and require that speci-
fied rating services of such rating organizations be generally available to all 
admitted insurers, and to authorize cooperation between insurers in rate making 
and other related matters. 
It is the express intent of this chapter to permit and encourage competition 
between insurers on a sound financial basis and nothing in this chapter is intended 
to give the Commissioner power to fix and determine a rate level by classification 
or otherwise. 
SECTION 45. Section 1850.1 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
1850.1. Rating organization defilled. 
In this chapter ··rating organization" means every person, other than an 
'-nitted insurer, whether located within or outside this State, who has as his 
.;-"'·f purpose the making of rates, rating plans or rating systems. Two or more 
____ 1 insurers which act in concert for the purpose of making rates, rating 
~r rating systems, and which do not operate within the specific authoriza-
tions contained in Sections 1853.5, 1853.7, 1853.8, and Article 5 shall be deemed to 
be a rating organization. No single insurer shall be deemed to be a rating 
organization. 
SECTION 46. Section 1850.2 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
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1850.2. Advisory organization defilled. 
In this chapter "advisory organization" means every person, other than an 
admitted insurer, whether located within or outside this State, who prepares 
policy forms or makes underwriting rules incident to but not including the making 
of rates, rating plans or rating systems, or which collects and furnishes to admitted 
insurers or rating organizations loss or expense statistics or other statistical 
information and data and acts in an adVisory, as distinguished from a rate making, 
capacity. No duly authorized attorney at law acting in the usual course of his 
profession shall be deemed to be an advisory organization. 
SECTION 47. Section \850.3 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows; 
1850.3. Member alld subscn"ber defined. 
Unless otherwise apparent from the context, in this chapter: 
(a) ""Iember'· means an insurer who participates in or is entitled to participate 
in the management of a rating, adVisory or other organization. 
Ib) ··Subscriber" means an insurer which is furnished at its request (I) with 
rates and rating manuals by a rating organization of which it is not a member, or 
12) with advisory services by an advisory organization of which is is not a member. 
SEC"TION 48. Section 1853 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows; 
1853. Concerted action of insurers. 
Subject to and in compliance with the provisions of this chapter authoriZing 
insurers to be members or subscribers of rating or advisory organizations or to 
engage in joint underwriting or joint reinsurance, two or more insurers may act in 
concert with each other and with others with respect ~o any matters pertaining to 
the making of rates or rating systems, the preparation or making of insurance 
policy or bond forms, underwriting rules, surveys, inspections and investigations, 
the furnishing of loss or expense statistics or other information and data, or 
carrying on of research. 
SECTION 49. Section 1853.5 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
1853.5. Ills-urers havillg commoll oWllership or mOllogement; concerted action. 
With respect to any matters pertaining to the making of rates or rating systems, 
the preparation or making of insurance policy or bond forms, underwriting rules, 
surveys, inspections and investigations, the furnishing of loss or expense statistics 
or other information and data, or carrying on of research, two or more admitted 
insurers having a common ownership or operating in this State under common 
management or control, are hereby authorized to act in concert between or 
among themselves the same as if they constituted a single insurer, and to the 
extent that such matters relate to co-surety bonds, two or more admitted insurers 
executing such bonds are hereby authorized to act in concert between or among 
themselves the same as if they constituted a single insurer. 
SECTION 50. Section 1853.6 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
1853.6. Agreements to adhere to rates. 
Members and subscribers of rating or advisory organizations may use the rates, 
rating systems, underwriting rules or policy or bond forms of such organizations, 
either consistently or intermittently, but, except as provided in Sections 1853.5, 
\853.8, and Article 5, shall not agree with each other or rating organizations or 
others to adhere thereto. The fact that two or more admitted insurers, whether or 
not members or subscribers of a rating or advisory organization, use, either 
consistently or intermittently, the rates or rating systems made or adopted by a 
rating organization, or the underwriting rules or policy or bond forms prepared by 
a rating or advisory organization, shall not be sufficient in itself to support a finding 
that an agreement to so adhere exists, and may be used only for the purpose of 
supplementing or explaining direct evidence of the existence of any such 
agreement. 
SEC"TION 51. Section 1853.7 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
1853.7. A1:chollge of in/urmotioll and experience data. 
Licensed rating organizations and admitted insurers are authorized to exchange 
information and experience data with rating organizations and insurers in this and 
other states and may consult with them with respect to rate-making and the 
application of rating systems. 
SECTION 52. Section 1854 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
1854. Requireme1lt of license; application; fee. 
No rating organization shall conduct its operations in this state without first 
filing with the commissioner a written application for and securing a license to act 
as a rating organization. Any rating organization may make application for and 
obtain a license as a rating organization if it shall meet the requirements for license 
set forth in this chapter. Every such rating organization shall file with its 
application (a) a copy of its constitution, its articles of incorporation, agreement or 
association, and of its bylaws, rules and regulations governing the conduct of its 
bUsiness, all duly certified by the custodian of the originals thereof, (b) a list of its 
members and subscribers, (c) the name and address of a resident of this state upon 
whom notices or orders of the commissioner or process affecting such rating 
organization may be served, and (d) a statement of its qualifications as a rating 
organization. 
The fee for filing an application for license as a rating organization is one 
hundred seventy-seven dollars ($177) lawful money of the United States, payable 
in advance to the commissioner. 
SEC"TION 53. Section 1854.1 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
1854.1. Requisites for obtaining and retaining license. 
To obtain and retain a license, a rating organization shall provide satisfactory 
evidence to the commissioner that it will: 
(a) Permit any admitted insurer to become a member of or a subscriber to such 
rating organization at a reasonable cost and without discrimination, or withdraw 
therefrom. 
(b) Neither have nor adopt any rule or exact any. agreement, the effect of 
which would be to require any member or subscriber as a condition to member-
ship or subscribership, to adhere to its rates, rating plans, rating systems, 
underwriting rules, or policy or bond forms. 
(c) Neither adopt any rule nor exact any agreement the effect of which would 
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be to prohibit or regulate the payment of dividends. savings or unabsorbed 
premium deposits allowed or returned by insurers to their ~ ftekletos 
policyholders. members or subscribers. 
(d) Neither practice nor sanction any plan or act of boycott. coercion or 
intimidation. 
(e) Neither enter into nor sanction any contract or act by wbicb any person is 
restrained from lawfully engagin~ in the insurance business. 
(f) Notify the commissioner promptly of every change in its constitution, its 
articles of incorporation, agreement or association, and of its by· laws, rules and 
ff"gulations governing the conduct of its business; its list of members and 
subscribers; and the name and address of the resident of this State designated bv 
it upon whom notices or' orders of the commissioner or process affecting such 
orJ!anization may be served. 
ig) Comply with the provisions of Section 1857. 
SECTION 54. Section 1854.2 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
IR.'54.2. IrlVestil?ation of applicant; requirements for issuance of license; limited 
license; license period. 
The commissioner shall examine each application for license to act as a rating 
organization and the documents filed therewith and may make such further 
investiJ!ation of the applicant, its affairs and its proposed plan of business. as he 
deems desirable. 
The commissioner shall issue the license applied for within 60 days of its filing 
with him if from such examination and investigation he is satisfied that: 
(a) The business reputation of the applicant and its officers is good. 
(b) The facilities of the applicant are adequate to enable it to furnish the 
services it proposes to furnish. 
I c I The applicant and its proposed plan of operation conform to the require-
ments of this chapter. 
Otherwise, but only after hearing upon notice, the commissioner shall in writing 
deny the application and notify the applicant of his decision and his reasons 
therefor. 
The commissioner may grant an application in part only and is.me a license to 
act as a rating organization for one or more of the classes of imurance or 
subdivisions thereof or class of risk or a part or combination thereof as are specified 
in the application if the applicant qualifies for only a portion of the classes applied 
for. 
Licenses issued pursuant to this section shall remain in effect until rE'voked as 
provided in this chapter. 
SEGfION 55. Section 1854.25 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
1854.25. II nnual fee. 
Notwithstanding the provision of Section 1854.2, each rating organization 
possessing a license of indefinite term pursuant to such section shall owe and pay 
to the commissioner an annual fee of one hundred seventy-seven dollars 1$177) in 
lawful monev of the United States in advance on account of such license until its 
final termimition. Such fee shall be for periods commencing 6ft July I, 1964, and on 
each July 1st thereafter and ending on June 30, 1965, and each June 30th thereafter, 
and shall be due and payable on March I, 1964, and on each March 1st thereafter 
and shall be delinquent on April 1, 1964, and each April 1st thereafter. 
SECTION 56. Section 1854.3 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
1854.3. Membership elil<ibility rules. 
Subject to the approval of the commissioner licensed rating organizations may 
make reasonable rules governing eligibility for membership. 
SECTION 57. Section 1854.4 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
18.54.4. Insurers with common ownership or management; conditions of 
membership. 
If two or more insurers having a common ownership or operating in this State 
under common management are admitted for the classes or types of insurance for 
which a rating organization is licensed to make rates, the rating organization may 
require as a condition to membership or subscribership of one or more ·that all 
such insurers shall become members or subscribers. 
SECTION 58. Section 1854.5 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
1854.5. Workers' compensation illsumnce mting organizations; e.temption 
from licensing or rel<istration requirements of this chapter: authOrity. 
A workers' compensation insurance rating organization licensed pursuant to the 
provisions of Article 3 (commencing with Section 11750) of Chapter 3 of Part 3 of 
Division 2 which does not make rates, rating plans or rating systems for insurance 
. covering the liability of employers for compensation or damages under the United 
States Longshoremen's and Harbor Workers' Compensation Act (33 U.S.c. 901, et 
seq.) shalillDt be required to be licensed as a rating organization or rej!istered as 
an advisory organization pursuant to lhe provisions of this chapter and shall have 
authority under its license as a workers' compensation insurance rating organiza-
tion to: 
(a) Collect and tabulate loss and expense experience statistics and other 
information and data relating to insurance covering employers against their 
liability for compensation under the United States Longshoremen's and Harbor 
Workers' Compensation Act. 
(b) Furnish or exchange such information and experience data to or with rating 
organizations, adVisory organizations and insurers in this and other states. 
(c) Adopt and enforce compliance by its insurer membE'rs with reasonable 
rules and statistical plans to be used in the recording and reporting by insurer 
members of their California longshoremen's and harbor workers' insurance loss 
and expense experience in order that such experience of all e+ its insurer members 
shall be available in such form and detail as will be of aid to the commissioner in 
the enforcement of, and to its insurer members in complying with, the provisions 
of this chapter. 
(d) Engage in the same activities and carry out the same functions with respect 
to insurance covering the liability of employers for compensation or damages 
under the United States Longshoremen's and Harbor Workers' Compensation Act 
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that it is authorized to enJ!age in or carry out with respect to California workers' 
compensation insurance generally under the provisions of Article 3 (commencing 
with Section 11750) of Chapter 3 of Part 3 of Division 2 other than the makinJ! of 
rates, rating plans and rating systems. . 
SECHON 59. Section 1857.5 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follow' 
11l.57.5. /lilies and statistical "Ians; "romulgation; compi/alio"s. .'J 
(a) The commissioner may promulgate reasonable rules and statistica\l~l 
reasonably adapted to each of the rating systems in use within the state, w~. 
may be modified from time to time and which shall be used thereafter bv each 
ins;.rer in the recording and reporting of its loss and countrywide expense 
experience, in order that the experience of all insurers may be made available at 
least annually in such form and detail as may be necessary to aid him in 
determining whether rating systems comply with the standards set forth in this 
chapter. Such rules and plans may also provide for the recording and reporting of 
expense experience items which are specially applicable· to this state and are not 
susceptible of determination by a prorating of countrywide expense experience. In 
promulgating such rules and plans, the commissioner may give due consideration 
to the rating systems in use and, in order that such rules and plans may be as 
uniform as is practicable among the several states, to the rules and to the form of 
the plans used for such rating systems in other states. No insurer shall be required 
to record or report its loss experience on a classification basis that is inconsistent 
with the rating system in use by it. The commissioner may deSignate onl' or more 
rating organizations or advisory organizations to assist him in gathering such 
experience and making compilations thereof, and such compilations shall be made 
available, subject to reasonable rules promulgated by the commissioner, to 
insurers and rating organizations. 
(h) Reasonable rules and plans may be promulgated by the commissionl'r for 
thl' interchange of data necessary for the application of rating plans. 
(c) In order to further uniform administration or rate regulatory laws. the 
commissioner and every insurer and rating organization may exchange informa-
tion and experience data with insurance supervisory officials, insurers and rating 
organizations in other states and may consult with them with respect to 
ratemaking and the application of rating systems. 
SI-:CTION 60. Section 1857.7 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
1857.7. Products liability insurers; tmnsmission of information. 
(a) Any insurer issuing a policy of products liability insurance in this state shall 
transmit the following information, based on its nationwide products liability 
insurance writings, to the department each year in the annual rl'port of the 
insurer: 
( I) Premiums written. 
(2) Premiums earned. 
(3) Unearned premiums. 
(4) The dollar amount of claims paid. 
(5) The number of outstanding claims. .-
(6) Net loss reserves for outstanding claims excluding claims incurred t .... 
reported. ~ 
(7) Net loss reserves for claims incurred but not reported. 
(8) Losses incurred as a percentage of premiums earned. 
(9) Net investment gain or loss and other income or gain or loss allocated to 
products liability lines. 
(10) Net income before federal and foreign income taxes. 
(11) Expenses incurred including loss adjustment expense, commission and 
brokerage expense, other acquisition expense and general expense. 
(b) The reports provided pursuant to subdivision (a) shall be available for 
public inspection and shall be retained on file by the department for five years. 
(c) The reports required by subdivision (a) shall only contain information for 
the Jear for which the reports are being filed. 
( ) Any information provided by any insurer to the department pertaining to 
a specific claim or a products liability insurance policy shall be classified as 
confidential and shall not be revealed by the department. 
SECTION 61. Section 1857.9 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
1857.9. Report; contents; designating classes of insumnce I<enemlly unavail-
able. unaffordable, or for which there have lieen unusually great premium 
illcrea.res; ;"fo.rmation on classes of insurance; ercluded commerr:ial liability 
illsllrance; filing reports; emergency regulations. 
(a) Every insurer doing business in this state, except as provided by subdivision 
(g), shall report on a calendar year basis for each class of insurance designated in 
the prior calendar year by the commissioner pursuant to subdivision (b) and for 
each class listed in subdivision (c), both for policies issued or issued for delivery in 
California, and for policies issued or issued for delivery in the United States and 
territories: 
(I) The number of policies written, the direct premiums written, the direct 
premiums earned, the direct losses paid, the direct losses incurred, the direct 
losses unpaid (not including losses incurred but not reported) the number of 
outstanding claims at year end and the number of claims paid in the preceding 
year, the allocated loss adjustment expense, and the percentage of allocated loss 
adjustment expense attributable to defense attorney expenses. 
(2) Whether policies are written on a claim made or occurrence basis, and 
whether there has been a change in the preceding 12 months. 
(3) For each loss reserve for each class, whether the reserve is discounted in 
anticipation of future investment earnings. 
(4) The commissioner shall waive the requirements of paragraph (1)~,. 
information that has been provided to the Insurance Services Offire. " 
insurer,;f the Insurance Services Office provides.the information to the cu.... .' 
sioner on or before the date on which the insurer is required to file the statement-
(b) No later than October 1 of each year the commissioner shall designate those 
cla~ses of insurance. as defined by the Insurance Service Office, that are generally 





great premium increases. The factors the commissioner shall consider in making 
this determination shall include, but are not limited to, the following: 
( I) Consumer complaints. 
! 2) Rate complaints. 
'Iurveillance by the department. 
j, larket conduct. 
' .. ,..,.. rn addition to the classes deSignated by the commissioner pursuant to 
subdivision (b) the insurer shall include the information required by subdivision 
(a) for those classes of insurance, as defined by the Insurance Services Office, 
covering liability insurance for municipalities, products liability insurance, liability 
insurance for any business or nonprotlt enterprise required to carry liabilitv 
illsurance by state law, news publishers' liability insurance, and profeSSional errors 
and omissions (malpractice) liability illSurance for doctors and for lawyers. 
Collection of the data described in this section shall be terminated upon a joint 
resolution of the Legislature specifying such termination of collection. Insurers 
shall not be required to report under this section information required to be 
reported under Sections 1857.7, 1864, 11555.2, and 12958. 
(d) The insurer shall also report for both California and for the United States 
and its territories for the calendar year: 
(I) Each class of commercial liability insurance, as defined by the Insurance 
Services Office, that is specifically excluded from any reinsurance treaty for 
reinsurance ceded. 
(2) Each class of commercial liability insurance, as defined by the Insurance 
Services Office, that is specifically excluded from any reinsurance treaty for 
reinsurance assumed. 
Ie) The department shall retain the information reported pursuant to this 
section for a period of no less than five years. 
If) Insurers that are members of the same insurance group may aggregate the 
information required by this Section in a single report. 
(g) The reports required by this section shall not be applicable to any insurer 
that has been established for less than three years. 
(h) The reports required by this section shall be filed on a form prOVided by the 
commissioner no later than May 1 of the calendar year following the year for 
which the information is reported. 
(i) The department shall adopt regulations implementing this section as 
emergency regulations in accordance with Chapter 3.5 I commencing with Section 
11340) of Division 3 of Title 2 of the Government Code, except that for the 
purposes of Chapter 3.5 (commencing with Section 11340) of Division 3 of Title 2 
of the Government Code, any regulations adopted under this section shall be 
deemed to be necessary for the immediate preservation of the public peace, 
ho>· •• ~ and safety, or general welfare. These regulatiollS shall remain in effect for 
I .< The regulations may require insurers to report the information required 
b~ ision 1 d) by categories other than those used by the Insurance Services 
01. 
U) 'lhe information prOVided pursuant to subdivision (a) shall be confidential 
and not revealed by the department, except that the commissioner may publish an 
analysis of the data in aggregate form or in a manner which does not disclose 
conlldential information about identified insurers or insureds., 
SECTION 62. Sections l&iO.l and JIl6O.2 of the Insurance Code are reenacted 
as follows: 
11l6O.1. Applicability of other IIJws. 
No act done, action taken or agreement made pursuant to the Juthoritl' 
cOllferred by this chapter shall constitute a violation of or grounds lor prosecntion 
ur civil proceedings under any uther law of this State heretufore or heft~after 
enacted which does not specifically refer to insurance. 
1860.2. Applicability of other law;'. 
The administration and enforcement of this chapter ~hall be governed solely by 
the provisions of tiJis chapter. Except as prOVided in this chapter, no other law 
relating to insurance and no other provisions in this code heretofore or hereafter 
enacted shall apply to or be construed as supplementing or 1Il0difyin~ the 
provisiollS of this chapter unless such uther law or other provisiollS e\pressly sO 
proVides and specifically refers to the sections of this chapter which it intends to 
supplement or modify. 
SECTION 63. Section 11628.3 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as fullows: 
Proposition 105: Text of Proposed Law 
Continued from page 107 
84502. "Committee" //leans any committee, as defilled in Section 112013 of the 
(;ovemment Code, which has //lade expenditures of fifty thousand dollars 
($5O,fXX)) or //lore, in support of, or ill opposition to, an initiative. 
84503. "Advertisement" //Iea,IS any I{eneral or public adverti;'ement which is 
lIuthorized and paid for by {J committee for the purpose of supporting oropposinl{ 
an initiative. "Adtrertisement" does not include a cO//lmlJllication (mm an 
organization to its members. ~ 
!J.ISIJ.I. "Industry" /IIeans those individuals aud persolls who derhre econO/llIl' 
benefit from the manufacture, sale. or distributioll of a like or simillu produL'/, 
commodity, or service, including but not limited to professional services 
8450S "Person" 1IIeans tJlly individutJl, busi/les;; and IInl! other orl{anization 
, 1/ n or persons IIcting in concert. 
"Ccmtributions" means the cU//lulatitJt1 contributions O{II committee ji)r 
tfA. begiTminl<{ withjanu{uy I o(the year prior to the yeor durinl<{ which the 
l/I"h'utive is to be wted upon and tmJinl{ with the closing date Ii" the l'IUlJpai/(n 
jinance disclosure report whose filing deadlille precedes the dissemination to the 
public of an adverti;'ement by Set'lm days or more. A committee may optionally 
compute its cuntributions using only items required to be individually itt:mized on 
State wmpoign filltJnce disclosure reports. 
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11628.3. Opnators over 55; driver improvement, ,Iurse I<{raduates; reductio" ill 
premium. 
I a) Hased on the actuarial and loss experience data available to each insurer, 
including the driving records of matUl'e driver improvement course graduates, as 
recorded b)' the Department of Motor Vehicles, every admitted insurer shall 
provide for an appropriate percentage of reduction in premium rates for motor 
vehicle liability insurance for principal operators who are 55 years of age or older 
and who produce proof of successful completion of the mature driver improve-
ment course proVided for and approved by the Department of Motor Vehicles 
pursuant to Section 1675 of the Vehicle Code. 
Ih) The insllred shall enroll in and successfully complete the course described 
in subdivision I a) once every three years in order to continue to be eligible for an 
appropriate percentage of reduced premium. 
(c) The percentage Qf premium reduction required by subdivision I a) shall be 
reasses~ed by the insurer upon renewal of the insured's policy. yhe insured's 
ehglblhty for any percentage 01 premIUm reductIOn shall be effectIve for a 
three·year period from the date of successful completion of the course described 
in subdivision la), except that the insurer may discontinue the reduced premium 
rate if the insured is in any case: . 
(I) Involved in an accident for which the insured is at fault, as determined by 
the insurer. . 
(2) Convicted of a violation of Division 11 (commencing with Section 21(00) of 
the Vehicle Code, except Chapter 9 (commencing with Section 225(0) of that 
[livision, or of a traffic related offense involving alcohol or narcotics. 
Id) The percentage of premium rate reduction required by subdivision (a) 
does not apply in the event the insured enrolls in, and successfully completes, an 
approved course pursuant to a court order prOVided for in Section 42005 of the 
Vehicle Code. Nothing in this subdivision precludes an insured from also enrolling 
in a driver 1111J)rovement course. 
SECTION r).t. Section 11628.4 of the Insurance Code is added as follows: 
1 Ui28.4. L'<iod driver discounts. . 
Based on the actuarial and loss experience data available to each insurer, every 
admitted insurer may provide for an appropriate percentage of reduction in 
premium rates for motor vehicle liability insurance for good drivers who have "ot 
been inwlved in any accident in the last three years for which the insured was at 
fault. as JetenTliTlel by the insllrer, allliwho have not been c07lvicted within the 
IiJst three year;' 0/11 villiutioll of DivisiollII (commellcing with Section 2f(J(X)) of 
the Vehicle Code, except Chapter V (commellcing wit), Section 225lX)) of that 
divisio". or ofu trajfic related offense involving alcohol or narcotics. 
SECTION 65. Section 12900 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
12900. Appointment; tenn. 
The commissioner shall be appointed by the Governor, with the consent of the 
Senate and shall hold office for a term of four years, coextensive with the term of 
office of the Governor. 
SECTION 66. Severability. 
Ercept as prol)ided in Insurance Code Section 12020, if any provision enacted, 
reellacted or amellded by this initiative or the applicatioll thereof to any persoTl or 
circumstance is held invalid. the invalidity shall not ajfect any other provisions 
eTlacted, reenucted or amended by this initiative or the application thereof which 
mIl be given effect without the iTlvalid provision or application, alld, to this end, 
except as provided ill Insurance Code Sectioll 12020, the provisiollS ellacted, 
reellacted or amended by this initiative are deemed se~mble. 
SEC/ION 67. IIll'onsistellcy with Other Initiatil'es. 
The provisions of this initilltive cOllstitute an illtegmted progmm of insurance 
rejimn allli ore /IItended to OCI'UPY the jield ofi1/.w7(Jllce refllrm in the electioll ill 
which they iJre adopted If this /IIitiatilre recewes 0 hiKher I/umber of I~)tes tholl 
III/other il/itilltil'e stotute adopted at the same electioll as thi;' /IIitiotil'e. mc}, other 
'illitiative ;·/tllute shllll //Ot have Imy force or ejfect to the extent that its provisiOlls 
,pecijlcally relate to the busilless of ;m'umllce or the rel<{ulatioll of that busilless b!1 
this State. 
SECTI(] \ 68. Amendment. 
Ercept", provided in section:!(} of th is initiative, the prol>isiOTlS of this iTlitiotivt' 
statute shall 1101 he alllelllied by the leKi;'loture nrepl by allother statule pas;'ed ill 
mch how'e by roll call elltered in fhe joumal, two-thirds of the membership 
('tll/currilll{. or by onllther stotute that becomes ejfective only when approved by 
the electorate. 
84507. AllY advertisement authorized by a cOlllmittee shall include a statemellt 
that each of the followi/I/(, where applicable, i;' a major funding source: 
(a) A lIy industry which is both the largest illdustnJ cOlltributor to the 
committee allil whose combined contributiolls to the committee are jive hUlldred 
thousand dollars ($500,(}(}{}) or //lore. or are lifty thousand dollars (SSO,fXX)) or 
more allli cOllstitute 25 percellt or lIIore of' an contributions. 
(b) :1 persoll whose cOlltributions to the committee are "ne hUIUJred thousand 
dollaT:>' ($JOO,lXXJ) or //lore tJlld who is the larl<{est contributor. 
(c) Corporatiom'a;' a group when their combilled contributiolls to the cOlllmit-
tee are olle hUlldred thou;'alld dollars ($/OO,()()()) or 1II0re alld cOTlstitute 50 percent 
.. r II/ore of all mntributiolls. and unions as a group when their combined 
[,{)Iltributiolls to the l'Olllllllttee are one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) or 
1II0re, {j/ld constitute 50 percellt or 1IIore of 01/ contributions. 
(til Out-o(state cOiltflbutors as a I<{mup. when their combined contributiolls to 
the cOlll/nittee are one hUlldred thousand dollar;' ($/IX),(XX)) or 1II0re. and 
com·titute 50% or more of 0/1 contributions. 
!l.J508. J/thereare more thall two II/ojor jiulilin/( ;·ources. the committee isollly 
required to disc/o;'e the lir;·t tu'o applicable fundilll{ ;'ources, ill the order they are 
li;·ted in in Sectioll &1507. 
&1509. Any disdosure statement required by this dwpter shall be printed 
clearly and legibly in a c'o'I:>picuous manner, or. if' the communication is 
bruadClut, the illlimniltum shall be spoke//. 
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